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'tjhall not Apologize for filing this Week's Pa 
per with the following Performance, which made 
It's firft Appearance in r/vNEW-YoRK GA- 
«JJTTB, and has/inee ben Publilb'd infundry 
ctbi* Papers (as it was in That) by Piece- 
Mtal: But, to oblige the unknown worthy 
Writer^ who hasfo clearly di/iinguijhed himftlf 
as a Lfyer of Juflice, and a Friend to his 
Country, ana at the fame Time, to oblige tht 
Public, wt give them the IPbole together, ntt 
doubting but that our judicious Readers will bt 
fltafcd with fo fenfible and fpirited a Pry- 
duttion*

*OUR Delay in publiflring the Piece I 
font, is occafion'd, you fay, by want 
of Room.——I would juft hint to you, 
that at the fame Time you make this 
Apologx, many Articles of no great 

importance appear in your Paper*; whereas the 
Subject of my Piece is a Matter of the utmoft 
^onfeqnence to every Man in the Englijh Do- 
ninions, more efpecially in America. When the 
tie Pow»r which mould naturally protect and de 

fend us is employ'd to opprcfi us in opr deareft 
tights, and deprive us of that Liberty which the 
ronAitutioa of Bug/ami entitles us to, which GOD 
iiimfelf has eftablifli'd in the very Frame of our 
Matures, and made our indefeafible Right of In 

heritance, which it is our Duty to efteem more 
(than Life itfelf:——When thefe. Rights are in- 
Ivaded, without any other Reafon than the Arb 
itrary Will of the Power that does it, which our 
Iprefent Weaknefs makes us unable to refill;——— 
[at fuch a,Time, fhould we bear our Wrongs in 
[Silence ? (hould we fuffer the cruel Violation witb- 
lout complaining, and remonftrating, and ufiag 
[every Effort to awaken the latent Principles of 
I Juftice and Compaffion, in thofe who have the 
Power in their Hands, at Prefent, and will one 

[ Day be accountable for their Ufe of it ? Would 
not our Silence at this Time imply a criminal In- 
fenfibility, or Indifference, about the Poffeffion of 
one of the moll valuable Gifts of GOD, and (how 
us to be unworthy to enjoy it ? and would it not 
be a moft fhamefol Breach of Doty to Pofterity, if 
we by our Indolence, fuffer thofe Rights which 
ought to be tranfmitted to them Inviolate, aa we 
received them from our AnceAors, to be loft in 
pafling thro' our Hands ? It fills me with the moA 
anxious Concern, to find——not only a general 
Indolence for the Prefervation of Liberty——but 
a feeming Combination againfl it ——While every 
Tongue, and Pen, and Prefs, fhould labour in De 
fence of it——how many do we find as indifferent 
as if tbey had no Concern in the Matter; and as 
if becaufe they are only Paflcngers they would not 
be Drown'd when the Ship finks, as well as thofe 
that are employ'd in managing the Veflel. How 
many do we find, who becaufc they were not Born 
jlmtricaat, feem to intercft themfelves againfl it, as 
if the Attacks made upon tbtir Rights, did not 
equally wound thofe of every Subjeft of Gnat- 
Britain, tho' they may not all fo immediately feel 
it. How do mod of the Letters from the Mer 
chants in London (how the Writers to be in the In- 
tereft of the Miniftry, and give us Reafon to be 
lieve them to be employ'd as their Inllruroents, to 
fpread in the Colonies a Spirit of Acquiescence un 
der the Slavery to which they feem to be devoted ; 
How do they, upon ah Occafions, repeat the tri 
vial, abfurd, fallacious Arguments of the Minifte- 
rial Party,——and alas! what a Reflraint has im 
mediately taken Place upon the Freedom of the 
Preffes!——at firft they ntter'd a few Complaints, 
but moft of them presently funk into Silence, and 
were heard no more*.—unlefs to exprefs Senti 
ments tending to Check the Spirit of Liberty, and 
Court the Favour of its Enemies. However, Sir, 
I would not let my C«nfare»f*ll indifcriminately, 
•—from fame Preffes,—fronnBtar's in particular, 
the Language of Liberty Iw fnEntrto rud free Ut 
terance, and I hope miy ftilV b'c heard. But I 
apprehend the fame Reafon that has hitherto pre 
vented your Publifhing my Piece, may ftill prevent 
it, unlefs it be by Piec*Meal, in fuch • Manner 
that the Connection and Force of my Rtafoning 
will be loft to the Reader, I have therefore COB.

eluded to defift from my firft.Defign of publifhing 
my Sentiments at large in your Paper, but perhaps 
I may hereafter let them appear in a Pamphlet, 
where I (hall have more Room to explain my Gel f. 
Mean while to prevent the Miflakcs of weak People, 
and of thofe who will not be at much Pains to 
Think for therafelve*, I fhall in aa few Words as 
poffible, give the SubAance of fome Parts of the 
Argument I had drawn up more at large againft 
the Minifterial Pretences of taxing the Colonies, &c. 

I obferved that it was admitted in Parliament, 
even by the greateft Enemies to the Colonies, that 
they had in the fulleft Senfe, a Right to be Taxed 
only by their own Confent, given by their Repre- 
fentatives, but it was faid by thefe Gentlemen, 
that the Colonies were  virtuflit reprefented in the 
Englijb Parliament- Here let the Reader note 
well, That the Minifter grounds his Pretence of 
the Parliament's Right to Tax the Colonies, entirely 
upon this, that tbty are virtually rtfn/tnted in 
Parliament: If therefore he fails in the Proof of 
their being fo Reprefented, he mud, by his own 
Argument, give up the Point, and allow that the 
Parliament has no Manner of Right to Tax the Co 
lonies.

Now in order to prove this Paradox, (upon 
which the whole Weight of bit Argument depends) 
that the Ctloniei art yirt natty rtfrtjtnttd in tbt Eng- 
li(h Parliament, it is faid, that they an in the very 

/erne Situation ei tbt Inhabitant! of Leeds, Halifax, 
Birmingham, Mtnthcfar, andft-vtral other corporate 
Tewnt, ftait of thim much mire anfiiirablt I ban any 

tbt Colonin. Alfo, of the Eaft India Com foxy,in
tbt Body of the London Mercbanti, tbt Proprietors tf 
tbt Public Fundi, andtf all tbtMtnitd Inltrift ; of 
all Ptrftnt under Agt, ami tf Wtmtn ; likewife, 
ef all Copy-bold, ana Ltaft hot* Eftatti, unttr tbt 
Crrtv»t it* Gbnrtb; tr frrvmtt Perjenr, and mil 
Landed Property <wbatfttvtrt except Freehold: 7 be 
Right of Electing, he fays, being annexed to certain 
Sficitt of Property, peculiar Franchifei, ami Inha 
bitancy in f articular Placet, lubicb Dtjcriptitni do 
ntt comprehend any tf tbt Placn tr Ptrftnt btftro 
mention'4, nor above tnt tentb Part tf tbt Ptoplt in 
England oaf mm than they do tbt Coltniti, and jet 
that all tboft Placet and Per/tut, ttgttbtr viitb tbt 
Colonitt, art virtually rtprt/tntut in Parliament, 
tvbtrt the Eltflori art to bt cotifiJer'd by tbt Membtrt 
cbofen, only at tbt Meani appoint!* by Law for tbtir 
AimiJJiin into tbt tegiflativt Body tf tbt Natiin ; tbt 
Objtfi of it.bt/t Attention, (bmult bt tbt Intertft if 
tbt tabole, without any particular Regard to tot 
particular Ptrftni bj suborn tbtj "wtrt tbo/tn. This 
is the Sum of the Argument, to (hew that the Colo 
nies are reprefented in Parliament; and 1 obferved, 
that if on Examination it appears that the forego 
ing Cafes in England, which are cited to juAify the 
Taxation in America, are no way fimilar to it, nor 
any thing at all to the Purpofe ; but that fuch an 
Encroachment upon private Property, it entirely 
unprecedented by any fimilar Taxation in England; 
is indefenfible by the Principles of the Englijb Con- 
Aitution, and absolutely inconfilUnt with it. Then 
the neceflary Confequence is, that the Taxation 
is Arbitrary and Tyrannical, and what the Parlia 
ment in England have no Right to impofe.

I obferved, that the fundamental Principle of 
the Englijb Laws and Conftitution, is Rtajtn^ and 
Natural Rifbt, which is always, in apparent Cafes, 
tocontroul the Errors and Miftaket that human 
Frailly or Inadvertency may occafion in the Aft* 
of the Legiflature i who, tho' they have a Power 
to make Laws, hare no Power of Execution— 
This it is that Aamps the Principle—the ineftima- 
We Value upon ihe Englijb ConAitution, and makes 
it worth defending with our dearell Blood. It has 
within itfelf, a Principle of Self Prefervation, and 
Correction, an4 Improvement. •

I obferve that the Englijb Laws, efpecially where 
our Rights and Liberties are more immediately 
concern'd, are always to be underAood in a 
Senfe conflftent with the Principle and Spirit of 
the Conftitution, according to Reafon aad com 
mon Senfe that our Adherence to the Engli/b Con 
ftitution, and Obedience to iu Laws and Govern 
ment, is on Account of its real Excellency, and 
the Advantage* we actually enjoy under it. It is 
not the' mere Name of Englifr Right i and Property, 
that can Cuhf/ n*. Bat it is ao aOual Uie and

\

Enjoyment of the Reality that we claim at oat 
Inheritance, and would defend with our Lives.

When the Minifter tells us, that vat bant m 
Right It be taxed only by tur ru>n Ctn^ent, are we to 
underftand this Right in a Seofe that would effecto- 
ally exclude all the Advantages of it, aad contra* 
diet the common Meaning of the Word* ? can 
any Man be reprefented without his own ConfeaC 
or Choice ? if be can, i* it any Advantage to him 

,to be fo reprefented ? and how can the Aft of 
fuch a forced Reprefentative, be called the Act of 
the Perfon he takes upon him to Reprcfent ? the 
Minifter fpeaki of thit Right, »/ bting 'laxtdtnlf 
by tur rvjti Conftet givtn by tmr Refriftntativtl, at 
of a very great Advantage to us, he calls it tbt 
facrtd Baagt of Libtrty, which he prays, may 
wayt bt prtftrvtd inviolate, and paffes fome ve 
high and juft Encomiums upen it  But pray, 
where is the Advantage of it, it Perfons are ap 
pointed to reprefent us without our Choice or 
Confent r at this Rate, mi^ht not the greateft 
Enemies we have in the World might not thofe' 
whofe lotereft* are the moft diametrically oppofite > 
to ours, be chofen to reprefent us ? nay, if it waa 
pt ffible that we could be reprefented without our 
own Confent, would not our greateft Fnemies be 
the moft likely to endeavour to be chofen for that 
Office; for this very Purpofe, that they might 
have it in their Power the more effectually to in 
jure us, and to exalt their own Intereft upon the 
Ruins of ours? could lucb a Right of Reprefenta- 
tion be ever defired by any reasonable1 Man ?  
and i* Engli/b Liberty in Reality fnch a Chimera 
as this I is thu the filing, that has been the Boaft 
and the Pride of Ent/i/tmtn'. muft our Under. 
ft*ndings be infulted in fogrofs a Manner? mod 
not the Name of Englijb Libtrty be the Scoff and 
Derifiofi of the whole World t was their ever a 
more monftrous Ablnrdity to be found in the 
Practice of the moft barbarous Nation* upon Earth ? 
How is our Glory fallen I

The only Ground and Reafon why any Man 
fhould be bound by the Action* of another who 
meddles with nis Concerns, is, that he IrDhfclf choft 
that Other to the Office : If he really did this, then 
it is but juA thu he fhould be bound by the Action i 
but this cannot be, if the Choice be wanting, 
which is the  *// 1 hing that could give the Right 
of reprefenting. Thus, in the Cafe of Arbitrator!, 
none have a Right to take upon them fuch an 
Office without the Choice of the Panic* concern'd, 
and it is that Choice alone that can oblige them to 
fubmit to the Award. The Practice of doing 
Bufmefs by Reprefentatives, was introduced for 
Conveniency. Every Man who ha* any Intercft 
in a Place or Bufinefi, hat a natural Right to ia- 
terfere in the Management of it* Concerns, in 
Proportion to that Intereft.- But becaufe thia 
could not conveniently be done by every Man in 
Perfon, therefore, this Method of chufing one or 
more Perfon*' to reprefent and act for them, was 
adopted. A* every diAincl Intereft in a Govern 
ment ought to have its due Weight in the Admi- 
niAration of public Affairs, fo each of thofe In- 
tcrefts fhould have the Appointment of Reprefen- 
tatives in Number, a* near a* might be propor 
tionate to their Intereft in, and Importance to, the 
Government in general. Confiftency and Same- 
nefs of Intereft*, ought to be the Rule to deter 
mine, what Individuals in a State fhould vote for 
Reprefentatives for that particular InccreA. The 
Intereft of all the Elector* for the fame Reprefen- 
tatives, fhould be fimilar and confident, otbetwifb 
the fame Perfont could not reprefent them, nor   
promote .the lotereft of fome,'without Detriment 
to others. Where ever there Is fuch a Coincidence 
of Intercft*, all the Particulars included in it 
might concur in the Choice of the fame Reprt- 
fentativci,. but not otherwife. If the Intereft* of 
the Elector* were oppofite, they could swt Vote 
lor the fame Reprefentatives; becaufe by thui 
felting up One jatereft in OppofitioQ to another, 
the Weakeft of the Two would be excluded from 
it* due Influence in the General Afiembly ; where 
as the General AflembJy of Reprefentative*, ought 
to be a* near as peJGble an exact Epitome of the 
whole Body of the Nation; and act a* it might 
reafonably be fuppofed the Nation would aft; if 
ertrj Individual wat duly qualified, and Afted for
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proportionIntel** fubfi/rtig  » » S«te. and thofe in theGeneral AiTe«*ly of the People's Reprrtcntatira.ft kept up, the better   for this is the Thing de-1 fign'd in the original Inftknrion of Reprtjetfa-
I f^mf m 4 

        Y* ,

WhtJi «« AfleinHr <*f Member* thus cnofeo, are cowenwf, every different Intereft in the State will have its due Notice and Weight. The gene ral, the greateft fnrereft of the Whole "Nation. ought, no Doubt, to be the grand Point to which the principal Aim of the whole AfTembty of Re- prefcmauve* fliould be directed j tho' it Oioald iflurfere in foaeNMeafvre with the partial Intereft of particular Perforts> because, tho' fnch Perfont (hould labour under fomb-*radental Inconvenien- cies for the general Good, yet the Benefit they would receive by their Relation to the whole Com munity. would overbalance the Incowvenicnciet they would fuJFer in thofc Tnftancet. Here it may be proper to note. That where there i* an entire Inconfidency of Interefls, fo that the Jlenefit 'of one mu ft nece#Jrriy be in the fame Degree hurtful to the other ; com tbcfe two Inccrefta never can  nite in the fame Government ; .heir Connection fhould be broken off. The jarring Intereft fliould be, removed, or new modelled into Harmony and OonfiftcBcy with the Reft j for a Kingdom divided again!) itfelf. cannot fhnd. The great fundamental Principles of a Governaunt (hould be cornmoo to all its Parti and Members, elfe the whole will be endangcr'd. If then the Inter eft of the Mother Country and her Colonies cannot b* anade to coin- 1 tide, (which I venly believe they may) if the fame Conftkurion may not take Place in both, (at it certainly ought to do) if the Welfare of the Mo ther Country, neceflarily requires a Sacrifice of the moil valuable natural Rightt of the Colonies    Their Right of making their own Law*, and dif pofing of their tiwn Property by Reprefentativei of their own choofing ; if fnch ii really the Cafe between (7»«f Britain and her Coloniei, then the Connection between them ought to cetfe-    And fooner or later it muft inevitably ceafe, and per- hapt end in the total Ruin of one or both of them : The EntiliA Government cannot long all toward* a Part of in Dominion* upon Principles diametri cally oppofite to it* own, without lofiog itfelf in the Slavery it would impofc upon the Colonici, _or learning tbea» to throw it off,- and AtTert that Freedom that waa denied them by thofe who had no better a Right to it than thcrafelvn.
1 hope by tan* Time it is evident to all my Readers, that from the original Defign of a Re- ftrefentativf, and the only meaning the Name cm bear, no Perfon can poffibly be fuch i-one, or by any Thing. that he can do, bind other*, according to Reafon and common Senfe, to adrtrit bis AAi. ons it (heir own, unlef* they freely choofc him to the Office. Tbii tlone, can in Reafon, make his A&iom theirt ; and if without this others take Hfcm them to chooic Reprefentativei for thofe who bitvc no Choice tbemfelvei, it is a mere Mockery and Infult. and as grofs a Violation of their Right*, a* it would be to difpofe of their Perfoni and Pro perty by mere Force, without any Form of Law at all. This Abfardity (of our being represented in Parliament) is fo glaring, that it is almoft an Af front to common Senfe to ofe Arguments to expofe h>; and yet it ha* been fo much infilled upon, that it feem* as if the free Ufe of common Senfe was to be prohibited, as well at our other common Right*. 1 have dwelt fo long (opon this Point, not becaufe long Argument* wen neceflary, bat rather to roufe Attention by repeating, and placing tht fame Arguments in different Lights ; and I fhall clofa ray Observation* upon It, with the fol lowing Inference. If Perfona here may be repre- iwMd in EiglnJ without their own Choice ; then, b/ Parity of Reafon, Perfon* there, nay be re- prtfented here in the fame Manner. The Law* palled in the Colonit*. after obtaining the Royal AaTent. are of equal fore* whh Afls of Parlia ment ; fothat we have at really a Icgiflative Power, a* the P«opl« in £«£/»^i and laerefbre, if we were to make Aft* of AfTerably to levy Taxes up-. en the People of E*gla*J, and obtain the Royal Afloat to them, can any Man tell, why thofe Acl* fhovrid not be ars binding upon the People of E»g- l*U, as their Ac"b are upon M > For my Part I can fee no Difference in the Cafe*    There i* hdeed a Difference in the Power to enforce the Acli    -They can opprefs us with Impraity, but we are not able to return the Compliment. If fuch Imposition would «pp**r abomiaaWe to thean

People in England, Jet them b« «* under of our Right*, ai they would with us «o b* «f Iheirt, if we had Power to irapod Taxe* upon them by force, a* ihey now hawvfO* oa-  And fuch a

Time SBI? poffiblf foaj* i^future *tge«: Eugl'Jk Dominions in A+trit* are much more %>  teafive than in E«r»W. they will in ft few Agtt be much more populous, and may become more powerful; and if the King, (hould pafs an Aft a**de in in* Colonies* for taxing the People in Gn&t'Britaiit, could they make any Objection to it, but what ii eqaalry Strong agamft their tairfng the Colonies ? Bat the Violation of the' Engli^> Confthorion is manifeft in both Cafes.
Having I think fufficiently (hewn, that the Colo nies are not reprefcated in the Engli/b Parliament; it follows of Courfe, that they cannot legally be taxed there. Thu Confeqnence is inevitable, the Advocates for the Tax tnemfelves, have in the ftrongeit Exprtffions, allow'd it. They ground their Right of taxing, entirely upon the Reality of our being repreiented in Parliament; and fince it appear*, that we are not reprefented, they mod al low we cannot be legally taxed upon any Pretence whatfoever.  -Even tho' it (hould appear, that there are feveral Towns, Corporations, and Bodies of People in fimilar Circumflancei in EaglanJ-    For that would only (hew, that Tome of the Peo ple !n E*gl*nJ, a* well as tbofe in Jnirica, were injured and oppreJTed ; but would fhew no Sort of Right for tbeOppreffion. It would fhew that thofe Places ought to join with the Amtri:avt in Remon- (trances to obtain Redrefs of- Grievances. Indeed it has long been the Complaint of the moft judi cious People in EngltwJ, aa the grtatefl Miifortune to the Nation, that the People in En^latJ are fo unequally reprefented ; feme large Towns and Corporation* fend none, or but a few to Reprefent them, while fever,.] infignifkant Places, of only a few indigent Perfons, wbofe chief Support is the Sale of their Votes, fend many Member* to Par- liamenty to Vote according to the Direction of the Miniftry, who enable them to porchafe their Seats with the Nation's Money, given for very different Porpofes.
Thefe are Evil* that are too notorious to efcape general Obfervation, and too atrocious to be pal liated.  Why are not thefe crying Grievance* redrefled ? The Reafon is plain I hey afford the greateft Opportunities for Bribery and Corruption   By enabling proper Tools, with the Nation'* Money, to porchafe Seat* in Parliament, and by bribing others with Places and Penfions, a corrupt Adminlftration can command a Majority in the Houfe of Commons, that are entirely at their Command, and will pafs what Laws they pleafe : So that they can command the Nation'* Money, to bribe Perfons to make Laws for its Deftruclion ! And are they not fatiined with the Money that may be that raffed at home without an open Vio lation of the Confutation, by taking Advantage of the Dercclt that Time and Change of Circora- ftanc'es hat occafton'd in the Rules or Forms of choofing Reprefcniativet for Parliament ? Muft the rapacious Schemes be extended to thefe remote Regions of his Majefty'* Dominion, and have their Foundation on the Ruins of the E*g/i/h Con- ftitation in Amtric* !

Add in thit Land of Liberty,, (for fo it was our Glory to call it) where no honed Man need be afraid to exprefs the Dielate* of his Heart before the greatell Man opon Earth, are there really Men to be found fo infeofible to Shame, at, before the awful Tribunal of Reafon, to mention the Hard- fhips, which thro' their Practices, fome' Places in Eugittd are obliged to bear without Redrefs, as Precedents for iropofrng flill greater Hardfhips and Wrongs upon Jmcrira f
Having thus fhewn, that if many Places and Perfon* in £ //«»< interefred in the Bofintfs of Parliament, hare yet no Share io the Choice of its Members, that it muft be a Hardfhip upon them, and calls loudly for Redrefs, which they ought to feek and obtain, but can be no Sort of Reafon fcr the like Oppreflion being impofed upon the Ami- ricami: I come now to fhew, that there is in Rea lity, no Refemblance between the Cafes of any of the Prace* and Perfons before enumerated to Juflify the Taxing of the Colonies, nor any fimilar Taxa tion to be found in ErgltnJ. As to the Towns, tho' they fend no Members to Parliament, yet all the Counties where thefe Town* ftand do fend Mem bers to Parliament j and is there one of them, in which feveral Gentlemen, who are Members of Parliament (betides the Members for the County) arc not deeply interefled I And how then can tbefe foffer, when there are fo many Perfons in Parlia ment to take Care of their loterefls ? And are not many of the Inhabitants of thefe Towns, Voters for the County Members, over whom therefore ^hey hare all the Influent* they can defire f Tht I fame miy be fa id of the .4ty?-/«4« Company: JThat C,ojnpaji{ «oofifla^i|f.« great Niutbcr of

.hriw^ „„ rant a fjjficient Number of Member, ( 
of .their btexeftt m the Pajliunentf ' 
have no Opportunity of knowing how i beis of Parliament belong to tl 
piny, but am-well afl"»r«d the 
confiderable. The like may be (aid 0 
prietor* of the public Fund*, aad as ta'tkT monied Intereft, which it mentkm'd it 
no Member* to Parliament, I am at a Lof "I know the Perfow meant: If it be .11 ,bofe ,J have Money to let at Intereft, can it bt dbofi that there are a fufficiem Number of GenOa*. in the Hoafe who have confiderable Ptot*n?* Money, to take due Care to regol«e the £m*i i Bcfides, all thofe Perfons who have no VoteTtfe cially if they be Men of large Property, hatr^ I an Opporuinity of confiderable Influence in L, . tions, at well as to have their Concern* daUT I tended to, by the Members for contiguous Ph~ I Nor is it difficult for any Men of Fortune, 
cure a Right of voting for Members of Par)   fai that the Mem.on of thefe Cafe.,   H 
with that of the Colonies, it wonderfully trinmI and impertinent, more efpecially the Cafe* of fc I fons under Age, and Women ! At if thefe wail diflindt Bodies of People unconnected in Intsrfl with thofe who have a Right of voting.-_V it can be (hewn, that the collective Body of ID have a diflinft Intefeftfrom that of Perfons of AR| or that the female Part of the Specie* have adifliSJ Intereft from the Males, then I promife to that they have a Right to fend.Members to I 
ment. And mult a great Nation be deprived dl its moft facred Rights upon fnch Arguments u | thefe!  When fuch are brought to Jtlify du I tremendous Alt, is it not a Proof that no rnfoi.| able ones can be found ! But is it poffible, thit oil a Matter of fuch Importance, any Man fthovi.| Itfed his Reputation as a Mar. of Senfe and Hondfl fhonld before the Public, feriouOy propofe Arg«.| ments fo very trifling and ridiculous' And ii ill not moft wonderful, that thofe Arguments (ho»ld| be received with Applaufe, and have fufficitttl Influence to overturn the EngHjb Constitution ill Amtrica I I 

The true Reafon, I fuppofe, why tkofe Plietil and Perfon* ferfd no Members to .Parliament u,l that they do not want any,r their Imereft being I fufficiently guarded already bfMemben for other I Places, concern'd in their Welfare, who anf«t| the fame Porpofes as if fent by their own Votti.And now, where is the Refemblince betwtej I thefe Places and Perfoni, who hive all the Beat- fit of Reprefentativei, tho' they, at diflinft BodiN, do not fend any j and the Colonies, wfiich ireil Diftances too remote to have the leaJH Influence is ] the Election of Members, or in promoting or op- pofjng any Matters that concern themfclvei hi | Parliament; and are not only unconnected into- tereft with any of the Members, but in many Re- fpefts entirely oppofite—indeed I believe in ill' RefpcAs, when the Affair* of the Colonies wool J come before that Houfe ; for when bat the Parlia ment meddled with any Matters relating to them, except to lay fome Impofition upon the* rIt is effential to the Character of a Wpreftnfj- tive, that his Intereft fhaM be confident with thit of his Conftituent, and that he fhall have an ertd Knowledge of hi* Circumflancts ind all hit COB- cernt. Without thefc, no reafonable Man would choofe a Reprefentative. And mult the injotea Colonies be forced to acknowledge as their Re- prefentativet, Perfons they never chofe nor knew, and who are as little acquainted with them or then1 Circumftances, and are certainly deflitute of th< necefTiry Requifitcr for fuch an Dice ? Muft u* Aclions of fuch Representative* be acknowledged by the Caloniet a* their own, tho' the mod con trary to their Inclination*, their Interefl, «d their moft valuable Right*!
I fhould now conclude, having, M fir-«« w Brevity to which I am confined, will permit, finifll* ed whit I at firft propofed in thii Efhy) bat « * feemt neceffary to confider fome other Matters re' lating ro the Subject, which hare been often men tioned to juflify the Taxation. I have not Ti» to ftudy in what Order thefe Matter* would tnoK properly fall under Confideration, I (hall uke the* juft as they happen to occur to my Mind.It has been faid that the Impofition* upon IM Colonies hav* becji Uw more infixed upon, SM the more rigorous, from an Apprehenfion that wy were timing at Mrpt*Jt*(j > «nd becaufe the Mj^ niftry wero exafpcratcd at their difputing th« W lianje^t's Right to tax them. ... A* to the Dependency or Independency ot twi Colonies, I ctpnot conceive how iheic Tcxms P^ be applicAhk co them. They art • P*" « wt
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Linedom be faid 'to be dependent on 'another, 
vben all have the fame common Rights f They aave indeed a reciprocal Dependence upon one 
mother for Affiftance, Conveniency, and Security 

their common and relpe&ive Rights j but they 
do not derive thofo Rigfcts from one another. 
?rom the Author of Nature alone they receive 

them. And no other-Power has a Right to in 
fringe them. If the Independency which, the Co- 
Jonies are fuppofed to aim at, means nothing more, 
than that they claim the fame natural Rights of 
jiberty and Property* at their Countrymen in 
England; it it very certain fnch is their Claim, 
tnd as the People in EnglanfA^ not acknowledge 

Ithat they depend upon the mere Will and Favour 
of any Power x>n 'Earth for their Enjoyment of 
thefe Rights j fo, neither do the Colonies. And 
Is there anf Thing in thefe Pretenfions that can 

Ijuftly offend our r&ethren in England? Would 
[they wifh,u»*to part wirri ourdearctt Inheritance 
Kvithont rentonftratiQg with the honeft Boldnefs 
[and Freedom of £*glt/£>mtn P Would they wifh os, 
upon fuch an interesting Occafion, to behave in a 

I Manner unworthy our Relation to them f
But if the Ingependelcy which the Colonies 

were fuppofedfto aim at, tvas a Dcfign to throw 
off their Allegiance to hit Majefty and the Crown 

i of Gnat-Britain, nothing could be more unjuft 
than fuch a Stfypofition ; for never were Subjects 

j more ftrongly and affectionately attach'd to theft- 
' Sovereign, than the Colonies are, without Excep 
tion,, to his 'Maje'Ay King Gnrgt the Third, and 
his Royal Houfe j never People were more unani- 
mous«and firm in their Adherence to the Laws 
and Conftitution of England, or more ready to 

' rifk their Lives and Properties in their Defence. 
I This AfTeclion and Loyalty proceeded both from 
a Senfe of Duty and Intereft; for under tbeir'law- 
ful Sovereigns, his Majefty's PredeccfTon, tbjey 
enjoy'd, and were proteflcd in the PofTeffiem of 
their Rights ancl Privileges, and found* thflt|King 
ever ready to hear ihcir Petitions ani promote 
their Welfare. While they pofTcfs thefe Advanta 
ges, what Motives can the'£*r/r>& Amtrirans pof- 
fibly have to throw off their Allegiance to his Ma 
jefty, of defire a Change of Government.. Their 
Rights, Libe'rty and Property, being fully fecured.

ttt D» die Po&fltbn of either die King or vty of 
hitSubjecltf but the implied Contrail I take to 
be this:—-—That if the Adventoren will hazard' 
their Lives and Properties in acquiring, according 
to the Rules of Juftice, Pofleffions ia the defivt 
Rcjrjon* of America, far remote from their fcativ* 
Land, and encounter all the Difficulties and gan 
gers neceflariiy attending fitch t^i Enterprize/ )^aX 
then the King and the Nation will fuppbrt and 
defend them in thofe PpflefEosM; They paying 
due Allegiance to hjt Majefly, and holding th« 
Lands of him upon flipuhited Conditions; and 
that they fhall lofe no Part of their natural Rigbti, 
Libtrtj and Pfoptrty, by fuch a Removal; but that 
tbij, and all tbtir Pffltrity fir tvtr, JMl at fnUj 
and frnly tnjtj tbtm, tl mil Imitnti,

and be Dictators —— or they might do any Thing But

and Purfiftt tvbat/itvtr, at if tbtj 9*4 tvtrj if
tbtm tvtrt b»m in England : 

. For who would have left their Friends and Coos- 
try, and travelled into remote inbofpitable Defarts, 
expofed to a Thoufand Hardfhips and Dangers, 
to make Settlements where they would be lefs Free 
than they were at Home ? ,

Thefe Terms and Conditions were certaiary im 
plicrf.^in the original Contrail, j and the Enjoy 
ment of thefe Rights was cxprcfsly granted by 
Charter.

The Inhabitants of the Colonies then, are as 
much a Part .of the Englift> Nation, as if they had 
remained at Home ; and are, with Refpeft f> their 
natural Rights,' no way inferior to their Brethren 
in England \ for furely they could not defer ve to 
lofe thofe Rights, by .expofing themfclves to fo 
many Hardfhips in making Settlements fo highly 
beneficial to their Mother Country.

That the Colonies, at well as the Realm of E*g-- 
land, are subject to the Entli/b Government, and 
under the fame common Head, they never pre 
tended to deny; on the Contrary they cfteeoi it
their great Happincfs and their Glory that they, 
are fo: All that they require it a free Participation 
of die Advantages that Government entitle* them 
to, in common with the People in England: And 
ibii, they think, no undutiful or riftrcaibnable Pre 
teofion.

They defire to render their Mother Country all 
the Rcfpeft and AffilUcce, that can be erfpefted

«thie cannot b« *Ther* ii 'certainly fomc Bounds td 
their Power, art 'tis Pky ttmyteere not more cer.
thinly, known. W ' \' 

To malw this Tax whkh we think mrtbalH- 
tptkuul,. * r»H" M«aftjrr in Mugtout,- iftd «n- ,•far to be a juft one to us, it has been much IB- 
ailed upon that great Part trf the Eipencet of the 
l»ie W»JL werelticurred on our Account;— for 
our DefciM and Protection, See, Aft* therefor* 
that it would -b* a Hardfhiftnpon Gnat -Britain W 
bear all the Expence while we received the Bene* 
fit. This Tcnderntfs to -the People of Snglant . 
wai well calculated so take off their Attention, 
from the Incroachmcrtts upon the Jlights of theft 
fellow Subjects in Amirica; in levying Taxes, tct. 
upon them, without their own Content, by a Par 
liament where they have no Representative. Jt 
had likewife the Appearance of Equity towards taj 
Colonies, who I fuppofc would not have been un 
willing to bear a due Proportion of the Charges 
of their own Defence. I fhall not pretend to 
judge whether the Suras they levied on themfelve* 
amounted to the proportionable Part of the 
Whole, nor how that Proportion ought to K\jjf- 
certtin'd. However I muft obferve, that a fffifil 
Part only of the Expenctt of the Amirican War; 
was on Account of the mere Defence of th« 
Englijh Coloniet ; the greateft Part was incurred 
in the Profecution of a larger Plan of Operation*, 
the Conqueft of thofe extenfive Territories now 
added (0 the Briiijb Dominions : And will not 
thofe great Acquifltions be an Equivalent for the 
Expencet that attended them ? Muft the Colonies, 
which comparatively receive little or no Advan 
tage by them, be taxed on their Account, when

•they will in thetnfelves, with proper Management, 
be to Grtat- Britain a conftant Source of Wealth.

to them by the Englifi Conftitution, whst can they 
wifh for more under any Government f-——Thofe 
that are injured and opprefled under a .tyranni 
cal Government, will naturally defire ana feek a 
Change ;—but the E'glijk Colonies, ,wbo(e Rights 
are fecured to them by the excellent Conftitution 
of England, can with Refpeft to Government, 
form no Wifh of Happinefs beyond it, and can 
have no Change but for rhe worfe. If the Colo 
nies were at thia^Time, or fhould be at any future 
Period, entirely unconnected with the People in 
any other Part of the World, and had the Syftem 
of their Laws, and their Confutation", now to 
form; they could no way aft fo wifely ai by 
adopting the Laws and Conflitution of England 
for their own ; and putting themfelves under the 
Proteclion and Government of a Monarch fo pow 
erful and fo good a*hc muft be who is aq Obfer- 
ver and Defender of the Englift Laws arfd*Confli- 
tution : And therefore, fuppofe the Colonies ever 
fo great and powerful, they could never defire a 
Change of Government, becaufe it would be to 
their own Difadvanuge ; t^eir Greatnefs and Pow 
er would be, in equal Proportion, the Greatnefo 
and Power of E*gJ**d; while the Inhabitants of 
all Parts of the Britfo Dominions enjoy'd the 
fame common Rights, there would be no Jealoufy 
between them i they would rejoice in each other's 
Profperity, and think it an Addition to their own 
Security and Happinefs. Thus much msy foffice, 
to fhew that there n*v«r can be a Difpofition in the 
Colonies to break off their Connection with the 
Mother Country, to depart from their Allegiance 
to his Majefty, to refufe Submiffion to the E*rli/b 
Government, and Adherence to the Bnglifo Con- 
llitution; fo long as they are permitted to have 
the full Enjoyment of thofe Rights which that 
Confutation eniittos them to, they defire no more, 
j——nor can they be foiiified with left.

This brings me to confider the Nature of that 
Relation that really fnbfifts between the Mother 
Country and the Colonies. If we ftrppofe the 
King to ad in Behalf of the whple Engl,/b Nation, 
which having, by Laws of itYown rnakrngton- 
ferred that Office upon him, is bound to abide by, 
and acknowledge his Aftions tri their Behalf, as 
their own ( the* there will be an4replied Contraft 
virtually fubfifting, between ihe King and the Na 
tion on the MM Part, a»d the Adw«»r«f» for fet tling the Colonies, on the other. 

The Laads te be fettled are fuppofed to be not

from dutiful and affeftionate-Childrca, firongly at-
tached>tO the Intereft of the Country and People 
from whence they fprung, aad intercfied in their 
Prefervadofl arid Welfare. But certainly the Re 
lation in which they ftand, can never require the 
Coloniet to be "excluded from their rnoft effential 
Rights,, their Libirtj and Prepirtj ;—Nor can their 
Met her Country, confiftenUy with tbat CharaAer, 
defire to deprive them of this their moll valuable 
Inheritance, the diftinguUhing Characteriftick of 

. This would be to caufe an irrepacable Difunion between the Mother Country and her 
Colonies, and effectually cot them off from being 
the fame Nation; for what JJnion can fnbufl be 
tween Freemen and Slaves i Children have cer 
tainly the fame Right to Liberty and Property, as 
their Parents. But if Parent* take upon them, by 
Force, to difpofc of the Property of their Chil 
dren, and to make Laws to bind them without 
their owfj Confent,—how then are the Children 
Free ? How are they under the fame Confutation 
as their Patents ? No, they are neither.——And 
from the Moment fuch * Diftinftion takei place, 
the focial Bands of Love and Unity between them 
will be broken ; and by whatever Naples fuch Di- 
rectors may be called, they will be cortfider'd by 
thofe that bear the Burdens, as T«fk matters and 
Opprcflbrs, and will .themfeltes by Degrees lofe 
the Spirit of Freedom, and become like the Slaves 
they hate made.

I (hall not pretend to define the Powers that an 
Affembly of Men chofen by a People to reprefcnt 
them in Parliament, ought to aflame ; tho' I think 
it a Matter of great Importance to Mankind, that 
the juft Limits of every Power concern'd in Publk 
Affairs, fhould be at generally and exactly known 
as poffiM|> for it is equally dangerous, ro yield too 

little (^MiAce ; and 'hcfcfof*. we 
ought to Know the exact. Meafure, due ,tp .cve;y 
Office'. Parliaments have frequently thrown fuch 
Discouragements upon Inquiries concerning the 
Boundaries of their Power,' that few Pcrfons choofc 
10 meddle with the Subjeft. . ' "

I know it is thfOpioion of fbme, that* Parlia 
ment's Power is rjie Foundation of the Law ; and 
tbat their Aft caifttrafce toy Thing lawful t>r not, 
as they plea/e.—————But this is certainly a Mif

f foppofe, the'Advantage*. r/a/.Jri/d/ff receive* 
by her Intercourfe with her Colonies, together 
with the Ccmfequencet of their falling into tha 
Hands of a rival Power, were Indccements abun 
dantly fufficient fof all She has done for them ; 
why then muft fo owch be charged to their Ac 
count ? I have no? heard that any Reimburfe- 
ment was deraajped of Ptrtvgal, nor of other 
Stwtt m Emnft, fbrthe Aftft»BC« they recelvel 
from Gfett- Britain .-^J-Will She treat her Chfldreo 
with lefs Kindnefs than Strangers.

But it is not the Tax itfklf, it it the unconftitutl- 
onal Manner 6f impofing it, that is the great Sub 
ject of Uneafioefs to the Colonies. Whatever" 
Jnftice there may be in their bearing a proportion 
able Charge of the War, (bey tpprebend, that 
Manneroflevytngthe Money upon them, -witJtmi 
tbtir nvn Ctnjnt, by which they are deprived of 
one of the moft valuable Rights of Bntijb Sub'- 
jeftl, mtvtr tan tl right.

take, No Parliament can alter the N%ture of 
Thrrrgt; or make that good which is really evil. 
If they could do this, then thiy might alter the 
whole Frame of the Conftitution where they are 

T^ey ftlght mak^thcmfclvet in

Think not, my Coontrymen, that tKefeThougnfJ 
proceed from a faflious Spirit, or a Heart dififted- 
ed to bit Maiiftii Ptrjon and Gtv*r*mnt, on the 
contrary, I folemnly declare, that I wtMid freely' 
rifle my Life in the Defence of bub. I b|ve often 
taken the Oaths of Allegiance to hit Majefty, and 
always did it with the full Coafent of my whole 
Heart, and thefe Sentiments, I verily believe, 1 
(halt carry with me to the Grave. Bat I could BO< 
fee fO Urge a Part of bit Majtfty's Dominions, fo 
great a Number of his faithful Sirbjefij, and aH 
their Pofterity yet unborn, difhonoored, and de 
prived (at I clearly apprehend) of the moft frcrvd. 
High"-of Briiifo Subjcdi, without declaring nrjr 
Thonghts with aff honed Freedom. ,

Think not that I mean to Air up a rebelliom' 
Spirit, or raife Commotions^ in the Government. 
Quite the contrary——-my Aim is to increafe the 
Happincfs of his Majefty't, Reign to hfanfclf and 
all bis Subjefltl

I have endeavoor'd tofprcad. nore extenfive]/ a- 
mong my Countrymen, the Knowledge of their. 
Rights; and (he moft proper Meant to obtain R«» 
drefs of Grievances that I can advife them to, is| k 
from every Quarter to fend their humble Petitiont'« 
and Remonllrances'to his Majdly.——He will not 
be deaf to the Voice of fo great a Body of hit) 
faithful Subjects. J -i

A FRBEMAW

XXXXXX>C<XXXXXXXXXXX>^
L O N D ON, Mr> -13.

AMONG the intended Regulations In Pa.' 
vour of the North American Colony Trade, 

a Repeal of the Sugar Aft, and of the AcVfor re 
training Paper Bills of Credit, jkc. it expected t9 
take Place this Seffiont,

One Thoufand Pieces of Cannon, we hear, have 
lately been contracted for by the Spanifh Agents at

" 1 •

*
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Qaebet, for the We af h»Cat«Be *£*> Do 
miaiowln America. .. i OCfO

J*V 17- Several RCVCSMM Law*, Bjlatifle to oor 
new Acqmtitioni in America, it is fad. will be fi 
nally feftM before rift breaking up of Parliament. 

A new Treaty of Commerce is pretty far ad 
vanced between the Coons of London aad Peterf- 
boorf. 
^^ BOSTON, Jmh 15.

Yefterday Morning arrived hera.'Capt. Spames, 
in a Schooner from Halifax, by whom wt learn, 
that they bad received Advice there, by a Veflcl 
from London, that Three Regimenu from Eng 
land, and Two from Ireland, bad failed for 
North America, and that one of thexn,. the 291*, 
was daily expected at Halifax. *

N E W i Y O R K. J.tj 22. 
' Capt. CaffJes arrived here lafi Friday from Pen- 

facola, in 25 Days, by whom we learn, That on 
the i8th of Jane a Sloop arrived there from La 
Vera Cruz, having on board One Million and a 
Half of hard milled Dollars, and would have 
traded for the Whole, had they been permitted ; 
but the Veflel was no (boner at an Anchor, than 
fhe was-boarded by an Officer and a Party of Ma 
rino, from a King's Ship oa that Station, and the 
Captain informed, that if bet landed one fingle Box 
of Dollars, or traded fora Farthing, they would 
feixe all the Specie on board; but that be might 
have Wood, Water, Beef, Sec. in Cafe be wanted 
any.

AD Vefleb coming to this Port from Sea, and 
even Coafrers, and fome fmaller Veflels, have of 
late been much difturbed by the Hawke Man of 
War, tying in the Bay, which brings them all to, 
and takes their Hands. It ii ftrange there fhould 
be fuch a Want of Hands in this Time of Peace. 
It is thought this Practice will be a great Difcon 
ragement and ObftruQion to the Coaftmg Trade. 
One of the Officers who porfoed a Veffel to the 
Town, was pretty roughly treated by fome of the 
Populace.
WILLIAMSBURG. Julj 19. 
On Tnefday la/I his Honour the Governor gave 

an Audience to the Little Carpenter and Great 
Doctor, two Hea/)m£n depute*! by the Cherokee 
Nation, to inquire into the Caufejif the late Mur 
der of fome of their Countrymen IB Angnfta. Up 
on their beinp acquainted th<t the fame wits per 
petrated by fome milchicvoui People in that Coun 
ty, for the apprehending of whom confiderable 
Rewards had been offered, they deptrted in good 
Temper, relying on the A durances given them that 
all poffible Means would be nfed that Juftice might 
hereafter be done their Nation. .

A'N N A P O L I S, Amgnf i. 
We forgot to mention in our lafi, that the Sa 

turday before, the adjourn'd April Provincial 
Court, was *gain Adjourn'd to the 3* Day of S/»- 
ttmktr ; the Town not yet being quite clear of the 
Small-Pox.

By the Pirgimim GAMTTP, of the 19'* ofjmiy, 
we find, that the General AfTembly of that Co 
lony, whiCi was to have met on the zc lk, was, 
by Governor PAUOUIU'S Proclamation, Pro 
rogued to Thurfday the 17* of Offtbtr next.

iREAS little Regard has been pt|d to 
Subfcriber'» Advertisement in this Ga 

zette : This is, for the laft Time in this Way, to 
de/tre all Perfons Indebted to them, to call and 
pay off their refpeflive Balances, or fettle the 
fame by giving Bond, and Security if required, 
for which longer Indulgence will be given. And 
thofe who ncglefl to comply with this Requeft, 
Suits will be commenced againft them immcdiate-

TMOMAS RICNABBSOW, ami Company.

Jmfy tz, I 765. 
FIVE PISTOLES REWARD.

RA N away, laft Night, from the Subscriber, 
living on Elk RiJgi, in Au*i-Aru*hl Coun 

ty, a Convia Servant Man, named NATHANI 
EL STAFFORD, about 27 Years of Age, about 
5 Feet 2 or 3 Inches high, of a dark Complexion, 
grey Eyes, glim Look, and black Hair i had oa, 
and took with him. a light coloured Bearfkin Coat, 
a Swanfkin Walftcoat, with blue Mohair Buttons, 
a Linen Ditto, with black Glafs Btittoni, Claret 
coloured Cloth Breeches, Old white Shirt, and Of- 
nabrig Ditto, and Trowfers, a Pair Thread Stock- 
Ings, Country-made Shoes, Two Red and White 
Silk Handkerchiefs, and a new Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up, and bring* faid Servant to 
the Subfcriber, fhaa have, if taken in the Pro 
vince, Two Piftoles, and, if out of the fame, 
Five Piftoles, and reafonable Charges, from

(ir) TMO. GASIAWAT, Soa of "*

a~, 1 765.

AS the SMALL-POX is more liable to be 
conveyed about in the Winter, than any 

other Seafon of the Year, and as there is a Proba 
bility of it's Breaking out and Spreading in dif 
ferent Pans of the Province in the Winter, the 
Subfcriber give* this Notice, That he is to INO 
CULATE in Primet-Gtrgt'i in Srftrmkrr, and 
fhall be glad to fenre any Gentlemen that are 
pleafed to favour, him with their Cuftom in that 
Way. He will not go Abroad to Inoculate after 
this Fall and. next Spring. Thofe who choofe to 
employ him, an desired to give timely Notice. 

(}*) /HCMRY STIJVENSOH. 
<. N. B. He has Inoculated with as much Snc- 
cefs, if aot more, than any on the Continent."

f. it SOLD nth HIGHESTBIDDER,
tj Dtertt •/ Fairfax Commtj Cturt, em TbarfJty 
tin JbirJ «f OAobcr ntxt, at tbi Ttw* tf Col-,, 
chefter, in tb* fail CMM/JF,

SUNDRIES, Mortgaged to "McfRenrs HUGH 
BLACKBVKN and Company, Merchants in 

GLASGOW, by BENJAMIN GRAYSON, Gent, of 
faid County, and Foreck)fed in Chancery, -vix. 

A Trad of LAND, in the County aforefaid, 
upon Otfuyta* River, called BELMOKT, contain 
ing about 1016 Acres, and lies within 2 Mrlesof 
Ctltbtfltr, and near 5 Saw-Mills, z Forges, a Fur 
nace, and the be ft Grift- Mill on the Continent, 
the Sitn.-*'on extremely healthy and agreeable, vaft 
plenty of Fifh and Fowl» an excellent Orchard of 
choice grafted Fruit, very fine Water from a Well, 
the Improvements valuable, fuch as a Brick Honfe 
24 by 1 8, two Rooms below and two above, a 
Wooden Honfe 26 by 18, three Room* below, 
with a Clofet and good Cellar, a new Barn 40 by 
zo, well framed and covered with tarr'd Shingles, 
a Kitchen, Dairy, Meat Houfe, and Fifh Hovfe : 
There is on the Land about 60 Acres of good 
Meadow, it abound* in Timber, in fo plentiful a 
Manner, that there might be 'got at leaft 10,000 
Pines fit for fawing into Plank or Scantling ; bat, 
above all, the Fifhery is exceeding valuable, Fifh 
has been caught in fuch Quantities there, that 
140!. has been made in one Seafon, by felling 
them at i/6 by the Hundred, and 'tis thought, 
tharin i good Year 3 or 400 Barrels might be 
made, fit for Exportation.

Alfo, Three LOTS in the Town of C«/<4r/?/r, 
whereon the Tobacco Warehoufes were lately 
built, nnmber'd 6, 7, and 29. Alfo Five other 
LOTS, with the Improvements, in the faid Town 
of Ctltbffttr, number'd 18, 25, 37, 39, and 42. 
Alfo a Grift Mill on Ptbick Run, and an exceed 
ing fine young Negro Fellow, a Blackfmith, com- 
pleatly Mafic; of his Trade, and a Mulatto Fel 
low, a joiner.

The Credit will be mentioned on the Day of 
Sale, giving Bond and fnmcient Security.

(9W ) . — / ANDHIW BAILLIE.

,,,

free

be Ron for at P/f-rV, _ the-la"1 Day of " of TWENTY — — - 
Mare or Geldi 
of the Eugti/b Blood, 
every Horfe, Mare < 
Weight, to Run the Be* of 
Times round the Poks, betag about tup.; 
each Heat Any Horfe, Mare or Geldhw, 
ning Two Heats, fhall be intided to the 1 „_ 
The Horfes to be Entered the Day before wha 
RiebarJ ITtUi, on paying" Twenty Shillinp Et. 
trance if a Subfcriber, if not a Subicribcr to «*. 
Thirty Shillings each.. *v- w 

And on the Day following «RI b% ROB for, o, 
the fame Ground, by any Horfe, Mare or Gtl- 
ding, not more than one Quarter bloeded, Tkt 
^ntrancc Money of Both Days, and wha^ men' 
can be made up; each Horfe, Vr. 14 Hands hiok / 
to carry i z6 Pounds, higher of lower, to raifc aad 
fall according to BBC Rtolee of Rtchg. 
Horfe, &t. winning any Two Heats, 
Three Times roand the Pofet to each Heat,"_ 
be intitled to the Money. The Horfes to be En. 
tered with Richard WtUt the Day before ike Race, 
on paying Ten Shilling* Batraacejeaca.

All Difputcs that fhall^rife, wilV||determined 
by Judges that will be appointed for that Porpofe.

to Dtrcbtfttr County Jail, as 
a Runaway, J»k* Harn/in, who fays he be 

longs to William Jftkjn, of St. Morj't County, 
who hired him to Col. FitKbmgb, from whofe Vef 
fel he ran ; he has little or no Cloaths with him, 
and was taken up the 14'* of Julj lafl, as he 
crofs'd the Bay. "^^,

His Mafter is defired to pay Charges, and take 
him away./ -,"3 y^JoMN DICKINSON, Sheriff.

THERE is at the Plantation of Capt. /•*« 
litmi, near Sntb River Church, in Anm 

Arwbl County, taken up as a Stray, a Dark 
*Brown or Black Mare, about 13 Hands high, 
branded on the near Bvttock P, her near Eye is 
funk, but fhe is not quite blind in it, has a few 
white Hairs in her Forehead, and fome on the 
right Side of the upper Lip, and appears to be 
about 10 or 11 Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Chares.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Plantation of 
Ignatitt Ctmptt*, on the firft of "July lafl, a 

likely Bay Horfe about 13 Hands and an Inch 
high, branded on the near Shoulder M C, has a 
Star in his Forehead, a Snip on his Noie, a grey 
Spo{ under each Eye, pace* naturally, and it 
tnaim'd with a Ridge Mane.

Whoever wit! bring the faid Horfe to the Sub 
fcriber, living near the EaAern Branch Ferry, in 
Primtt-Gttrgii Counfy, (hall have Fifteen Shil 
lings Reward if taken tn the County; and if 
taken out of it, Twotj^hQIings, paid by

( }) f Jajaja SADIST COMVTON.

19,

RAN away from the Subfeaiber, oaSatutdiv 
laft, a Servant Man, named JOSlPH 

DENT, about 23 Years of Age; had on, wbea 
he went away, a brown Thick fit or Foftiao Cm 
and Breeches, a fhort blue Jacket, and aredClota 
Waiftcoat over it ; a brown Wig, Yarn Stockiogi, 
and common Shoes ; and probably has taken more 
Clothes with him. j

Hi is about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, well mx}«, 
and icljire, is full faced, rather of^a pale Com- 
plexiof, marked with the Small Pox, andbtCtitn 
a little in (peaking, fays he was born in /><««, 
bat went to Eng/a*J young. He fpeaks Frntb 
well, and Engli/b fo well, that no Perfoa would 
take him for a Foreigner. I pnrchafed bin for a 
Gardener, of which Bufinefs he is very ignorant, 
though he fpeikt well on, the Snbjcft, « he does ' 
on many others, being artful, and very fmart. He 
pretends alfo to underfland the Shoemaker's Tridt, 
and fome Branches of Hufbandry. He bis beta 
in the Army a great Part of his Lift, and a confi 
derable Time in the Frntb Service,

A few Days before he eloped, he applied to one 
tl'DtnmU, a Man who had a Pafs from Gnrgi 
Stintrt, Efq; of Atnap^lii, deGring a Onpy, lo 
that it is probable he has forged a raft either in 
Dr. Stntrt't, or my Name, as htwritet a pretty 
good Hand.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and will 
deliver him here, fhall receive Tea Pounds Re 
ward. i

(") WltlUN PlTZMnOH.

'7*^29,1765-
RA N away from the Snbferiben, laft Night, 

the following Servants, vix.
JOSEPH ROUEN, born in Umhfiki, in 

EnglmmJ, imported this Summer, in tbe Brig7r«/- 
mtn, is a lufly well-looking young MSB, about 19 
Years of Age, wears his own Hair, which is dark 
colour'd, and fhort.

JOHN SOMERWELL, U a well-looking like- 
ly Lad, imported ia f*id Brig, about 17 Yeaisot 
Age, wears his owa dark Hair, which ii long and 
ftraight.

RjCHARD LOVEWELL, a* A/A* In- 
dian, and very black, tho' he fays fce was bora to , 
E*glm*J, near 50 Years of Age, juft imported m 
the Ship Ann, \\ a fly furly looking Fellow, and a 
Sailor, very told and pen fpoken, his Hair rcry 
black.

They may all pats for Sailors, ai they hare ««• 
ken various Kinds of Cloaths, fome of wbieh ffcef 
carry in Bundles or Bags, therefore caa't dtknb*

Whoever tak« up faid Strvanp, ana* 
them to their Matters, or to Mr. JtflnM Grift*, 
at EH RUgi Landing, in Awu-Amnltl County, 
fhall receive Twenty Dollars Reward, 01 « Pro 
portion for either, paid by

('0 HBHBY and O«LAN»Ow *»k«n °ut °f the pw"*' Ten
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!.• PlSCATAWAY, full 30,
7» It SOLD by PUBLIC PENDVE, 

agrttable la tbt Lmft Will and TeJlameUt tf John 
Stone Hawkin*, Dtttafid, i* Wid'ntlday the iyb 
«/November next, at tbt Htuft tf Mr. Arthur 
Charhon, in Frederick-Town, Frederick County, 
far Sttr/ikg Cajb, Billi tf Exchange, or Currtnt 
Mtntj of Pennfylvania, Maryland, tr Virginia, 
at tbt current Ratei f/'Exfba»get

ONE HALF of a very Valuable TRACT or 
PARCEL of LAND, called Hawtint'i 

Merry Ptif »f Day, containing 1550 Acrei, lying 
in the faid County of Frtdiritk, on Pattvamaek Ri 
ver, within i z Milei of the faid Frederic i-Tenvii : 
There is a fine Plantation, in good Repair, with a 
large young Apple Orchard on it. It is remark 
ably well Wooded, and a great deal of it fine Bot 
tom Land.

Likewife 305 Acres, called GraxJ/atber'i Gift, 
whereon are Two fmall Plantation!, lying on Pa- 
ttvimaek, juft below the-StniaJa Falls, about z or 
3 Miles above the Traft aforefaid. Thefe Two 
Tracb of Land lie within 6 or 7 Miles of z large 
Iron-Works, and will be fold all together, or in 
Parcels, a* may belt fait.

Six Months Credit will be given for Half the 
Purchafe Money, (if required) upon giving good 
Security, and paying Intcreft.

Attendance will be given on the Premifea Two 
Days preceding the Sale, to (hew the Purchafcrs 
the Plat* and Lines of the aforefaid Lands, by

GBOROI FRASER HAWKINS, Executor.

I THINK it neceflary to inform my CuRomers 
and Others, That I have now a large A (Tort- 

merit of-the beft of STAY-GOODS, *nd will 
furnilh all that favour me with their Orders for 
STAYS on the (horteft Notice, if required; and 
as there have been Complaint* of my Charge be 
ing too high, I beg Leave to affure them, that I 
fell at the fame Price* Mr. Wallet did, make the 
fame Abatement for Ready Money OP Short Cre 
dit, and (hall endeavour to oblige them in every 
Refpecl as he did, and therefore hope for a Con 
tinuance of the fame refpeclable Cultomers t? the 
Bufinefs, which that Gentleman has transferr'd to 

and finding myfelf embarjc'd in this expen-

JUST IMPORTS If in tin POLLY, 
from GLASGOW, and to be SOLD by the 
Subfcriber at OXFORD, tbt IVbolt or Half, 
as the Pufichafer cbujitt of tbt following Af- 
fortment, at a low Advance:

HECKS and Handkerchiefs to the Amount 
of 96 l t 7*. Cod. Scitcb Harden*, 19!. 

c «. zd. Ditto. Two Boxes of Hats, 40!. is/ 
Ditto. Ir'tjb Liajn, 961. 7 s. i d. Two Bale»\ 
of Ofnabrig;, 44!. 9*. And, two Caflcs of 
Cutlery, zz 1. 5*. JOHN CaauFoao. 

N. B. There were imported in the fame Ship, 
and are now at Oxford* a Cafk of Saddlery mark'd 
I. L. and a fmall Bundle of Stockings mark'd I. B. 

The Owner or Owners may have them, by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber at Oxford, proving their 
Property, and paying the Charges. £, J. C.

to the Cuftody of the Sheriff 
_ ofCatirrt County, the Three following P«r- 

fons, a* Runaways, viz. Cbrijiopber Cltuu, Join 
Them*!, and Robtrt King. They appear to be 
Sailors, and fay they belong to the Ship FrienJJbip, 
Capt. Franeii Richard/on, who is defiied to take 
them away, and pay Charges.

\/ ~ TRUEMAN SKINNER, Sheriff.
'•f^AKEN up on the Clifti, near Pl*mb-Pti»t. 
J| in Calvert County, by tbtmai Wilft*, A 

PINNACE, which was taken from the Ship 
FrienJJhip by the above Three Sailors. She i* be 
tween iz and 14 Feet Keel, her upper Streak 
painted red and yellow, her Sides white, her Rud 
der half way red, the other part white, and had 
in her Four Oar* painted red.

The Owner ii defiled to uke her away, and 
pay Charges. ft, * /

me
five Bufinefs, with few Friends, and very little 
Money, I flatter myfelf that my Cuftomera will 
all make fpeedy Payments, as I affure them their 
Negleft to do it will be very hurtful to

(5") JOSEPH FOARD.

STRAY'D or STOLEN, the 24* of J**t laft, 
from the Subfcriber, living near Major Franc ft 

Waring i Mill, in Princt- Getrge't County, a black 
Horfe, about 13$ Hands high, with a bob Tail, 
and a fmall grey Spot in his Forehead, branded 
on the near Buttock G, ia a natural Pacer, about 
Ten Years old, and fe* kjan ufed to the Draft.

Whoever take* up' tht^M Horfe and bring* 
him to the Subfcriber, or informs fo that he be 
had again, (hall receive Thirty Shillings Reward, 
and reafonable Charges if brought home, paid by

(zw) W g, GIOROI STAMP.

ANNAPOLIS, Jntf 24, 176$.

HAVING had the Honour of the Encourage 
ment of feveral Gentlemen and Ladies, and 

hoping for the Countenance and Encouragement of 
the Public in general, I have opened a SINGING 
SCHOOL, in St. Anni* Church in this City, 
where I propofe teaching the NEW VERSION of 
PSALMS, with all the TUNES, both of particu 
lar, and Common Mcafu.-e; and, if agreeable to 
young Ladies, will attend them at their own 
Houfcs, where; fuch as play on the Spinnet, may, 
in a fhort Time, and with the greateft Eafe, learn 
the different Pfalm-Tunes: And, in order that 
thofe Youths who are engaged in other Studies, 
may not lofe Time from them, I have appointed 
the Hours of Attendance at Church, on 'f turf Jay 
and Frittty, from Five o'Clock in the Morning, 
till Eight, and from Five to Seven in the. After 
noon ; and, on Saturday, the above meprioned 
Time in the Morning, and, in the Afternoon, from 
Two to Six. And as this Part of Divine Worfhip 

. is much wanting in this City, I hope that all Lovers 
of fo Noble and Delightful an Excrcife, will not 
be backward to promote and encourage it: And I 

. Hull endeavour, by due Attendance, and partita- 
lar Care, to give Satiifa&ion to fuch^s favour with 
Commands, their moft obedient, ana* very refpcft- 
ful, humble fie/vant, 
Price ic». per Quarter, and 1 u • .. One Dollar Entrance. J HuOH MAOWIM.

THIRTY PISTOLES REWARD.
7a£ to, 17*5-

BROKE out of Fmlrric* CoSrnty Jail, about 
Two b'Clock this Morning, the Six follow* • 

ng Perions, vhs.
Jtb» Ltwit Dfvii, about 5 Feet 9 LKBM high, 

wears his own Hair.
Jtrtmiab fiich, about 6 Feat high, wean kk 

own Hair. Had on when he went away, a full 
trimmed dark Broad-Cloth Coat, Tow Linen Shirt, 
•«J!«kJKt, Linen Breeches, Country made Shoe* 
and Stockings i the Stockings have been burnt, 
and a Piece knit in. He is bow legg'd.

Gttrft Hall, about 5 Feet 6 Inchta high; hia 
Leg* are remarkably crooked. Had on when h« 
went away, a' Thickfet Coat, O(habrigs Shirt and 
Trowfers, old Hat, grey Stocking!, aad Country 
Shoes.

Smmiul Jaetbi, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, (an- 
dy Complexion, pitted with the Small-Pox, aad 
bald headed. Had on a blue double breafted 
Camblet Jacket, Country Linen Shirt and Trow- 
fers, old Hat arid Shoes.

Micbtil Burkitt, a well mad* Man, about 5 
Feet 8 Inches high. Had on a light coloured 
Cloth Jacket without Sleeves, Check Shirt, red 
knit Breeches, the Garter* of which an white, 
blue ribb'd Stocking*, a Wool Hat, and a Pair of 
Shoe* or Pump*.

Tbomai Mutlaa, about 5 Feet 5 Inche* high.' 
Had on a blue Cloth Jacket, Country Linen Shirt 
and Trowfers, a Pair of Shoes, with Brafi Buckle*, 
and a Caftor Hat.

Whoever takes up and fecnres all or either of 
the faid Men, and delivert them to the Snfafcriber 
in Frt*trick--T*w*t (hall receive for each a Reward 
of FIVE PISTOLES.

(3*) GBORGI MVBDOCE, 8h*rif.

STRAY'D or STOLEN away from Baltimtrt- 
7Viv», about the Fir ft of June laft, a Bay 

Mare, about izf Hand* high, remarkably long 
bodv'd for her Height, (he Trots fa/l, and carries 
henelf well, has got a Snip over one of her Noftrils, 
and had on a Pair of light Shoes before i but (he 
has no perceivable Brand the Owner knows of.

Whoever brings the faid Mare to Baltiwun- 
7*w», or fecurej her fo that the Owner may have 
her again, (hall receive Twenty Shillings Reward, 
paid by (*a) Hfi JACOB Swori.

B/aae*/l*rgt July 3d, 1765. 
TO BE SOLD,

A VALUABLE TraA of LAND in Frederjtk 
County, about 6 Miles from Fndtrickfjrvjn, 

containing zio Acres \ on which there is a Plan 
tation, with a fine young Orchard, and other ufe- 
fuj Improvements* Credit will be given. ' 

(6W ) £ RICHARD HINOIRSON.

Baltimtrt-Tvivn, J*tj 10, 176;.
T» bt SOLD at PUBLIC rSNDVS. m 

tbt St<»*J Day tf September titxt, if fmtr, t/ 
nit, tbt mtxt fur Day,

CERTAIN Trad of LAND, lying and 
being in Frtdtriek County, on Allvuii Creek, 

t Twenty-five Mile* from Fnderici-Ttwi, aad 
about Two Miles and a Half from D**u*ti'i-Ttvm, 
known or diftinguifhejd by the Name of Brt(k't 
Diftovtry, and containing in Quantity about 449 
Acres, is well Timber a, and ha* a Stream of 
Water running thro* it, fuitable for a Grift Mil), 
the Water never failing ; the Soil is found to bo 
very good for Wheat, and in a good Neighbour 
hood for that Commodity, and a neat deal of 
Meadow may be made. Any Perion or Pcrfona 
nclinable to purchafe the faid Land, may view 
the fame by applying to Mr. Pbilip'Dajlfi, who 
oins the faid Land, or to Mr. Tbtmat M'G*i*t 

either of whom will (hew the Bounds of the fame* 
It will be fet up together, or in Lots, as (hall beft 
fuit the Purchasers. The Title is indifputab!*, 
and the Terms will be made known at thit Time 
and Place of Sale, by U 

(3*) VALIITIIII LARICH.

ANY Cumb,rU,i SLATER, or otheTpBR- 
-SON, that can undertake to cover a Houfe 

1 ' with Slate, may hear of a Jobb on applying to 
the *

Gtirgt-ft+vm, fndtrick County, July to, 1765. 
J*ft Arrived frtm Barbados, rnnd it kt S»U,

HE SLOOP SEA-GULL, about 65 Tons 
Burthen, as (he now lies in the Harbotir of 

Gtcrgi-lfufn: She is about Two Year* old, and 
i* a very good Sailer. VShe wa* built by Mr. 
TkmtiT/rrrii on Weft-River, and I* remarkably 
ftrong. Short Credit wilt be given, with good 
Security, if required. Any Pertbn inclinable to 
purchase, may know (he Terms by •pplyiag to 

(•4) JOHN MURDOCK, and Company 
N. B. They have likewife to Sell, Cheap for 

Ready Money, tjood Borkmdtr Rum, Sugar, aad 
a tew Calks of Lines, together with a Negro Man 
and Woman. 9

TRAYED from the Subfcriber fome Time ia 
May laft, a Grey Mare about 13 Hands t 

Inches high, branded on the near Buttock ana 
Shoulder II or HH (join'd together) trots and 
gallopt. She was Bred fomewhere near Frtdtri(k-i 
Tftuf, and brought from thence laft Summer.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and deliver* 
her to the Subfcriber, living ia St. Mary's Coofty* 
(hall be paid Seven Dollar*.

(3") > . JiaiMIAH

. WILLIAM HAVES,
BLOCK- MJKBR a»d

Lately arrivtJ fnm LONDON,
NFORMS the PoWic.
the Shop her«o/br«

PHUift, Tniner. at the upi^o you, 
near the Old Bridge, in mi r bc ^ mfoccf ike 
'all Gentlemen may bo fu'<(' " lhe flm« Tin*. f*£ 
Wr. in the beft Ma*«r, 4 "B'u ^ '«•««• ̂  " 
fonabltTermi. j»| Onlltllin
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For Printing by
UBSCRIPTI

A New Piece, entitled,
The COMPENDIOUS 

C C -O M P T A

, 1765.
L S

O N,

N T
CONTAINING

NEW and EASY RULES 
For Computing in a concifc Manner,

I. The Value of any Quantity of Goods, 
or Merchandize, tfr.

II. In tc i eft upon Notes, Bonds, Wf. when 
partial Payments arc made after the 
Principal tails due.

ALSO, : '

New, Eafy and Short Ways for Reducing 
Current Money < into Sterling, and the 
Contrary, at any of the general Rates 
of Exchange.

TO WHICH ARE ADDED, '
The moft concife Method, of Mea Airing 

Work performed by Sawyers, Ma/bns, 
Joiners, Painters, tie. 

AND
The fcorteft Ways of Ga'uging and Ulla- 

ging Calks by the Pen-
By H. HOWARD, Juri'.

The Whole will be^omprifed in a fmall 
Octavo Volume, elegantly Printed upon a 
good Paper, and neatly ditched in Blue.

The CONDITIONS will be one Dollar. for 
each Book ; Five Shillings of which to be 
paid at the Time of Subfcribing, and the 
Remainder when the Book is delivered.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in by 
Green, at the Printing-Office \n.sfnnat>elit ; 
and David Hall, at the New P/mting-Office 
in Philadelphia ; and by thr'Author, at the 

Furnace.

To in LET for a Term ef Years, and
. It Entered on the Firji o/OQ.obcr next,'

HE Subferiber'a Bnildinga in $*ee*'i -7"r
Qmtt*-Am*ii County, being convenient for

eftber a public or private Family, it having been
under Rent to a Gentleman, Doclor of Phyfic, for
loin* Vein, hut at prefent intends to remove to
Building! of his own, adjiccrit to the (aid Town.

Any Perfon that may have Occafion for fuch
a Place, may know the Terms by applying to

("6)' jL £ THOMAS BAKER.

t» be SOLD by I be Subfcriber, for C*flr tr Tttacce, 
ttgetber, tr divided intt twit Par celt,

ABOUT £. 400 prime Cort of G O O D S, confiding of Irijb Linens, Sheetings, Ofna- brigs, Mens and Womens Shoes, Mens fine and coa/fc Hats, Kindall Cottons, coarfe and fine Broad-Goths, Shalloons, Cotton Velvet, Sagathy, Duroy, figur'd Dimity, &c. f 
V1) DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS JENIFER.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 
in the Sally, Capt. BUCHANAN, and to te, 
Sold by the Subscribers, at their Store in 
HAPOLIS, by IVbolefaU or Retail, 
Bills of .Exchange, tr Jhort Credtf, on very 
reafonable Terms, •

A CHOICE Affbrtrnrift of EUROPEAN 
£\. an^ EAST-INDJ-A GOODS," fuitable 
for bummer and Winter. ^ '

RLES WALLACE fcr Comp.

STOLhN, on tb#6th of -jWlafi, out of Capt. 
Jamtt Si*ttri't Orchard, near £%*it*-A*ue, a 

well fct Dark Bay Mare, with a Slit in her Right Ear, and an Under Bit out of her Left, and brand 
ed op the off Shoulder thus, S. She trots and gal 
lop exceeding well, and ia a very fine Draught xCreature.

Whoever fecarct the Thief, fhall be entitled toForty Shilling* Reward, or Twenty for the Mare.
BLJZABITH SANDERS, Senior

Bmltimtri County, Ju.j 8, 1765

RAN away lift Night from the Subicnber. 
living on the Little Falls of Cunft^u er, an 

£»t/>jb Servant Man, who weat by the Name ol 
Jib* Sbefberd, be it a lufty Man, much pitted with the Small Pox, with black curl'd Hair. He 
had on and took with him, a light Drab colour'd 
Coat, with blue Lining, much patch'd, two blue 
Jackets, and-one Country Cloth Ditto, all torn- 
med with Metal Bottom, two Pair of Trowfers, 
two Check Shirts, a Felt Hat, a Pair of Shoes, a 
brae Cloth Jacket, a Common Prayer Book, with 
five old Almanacks and one new One. 

• Whoever fecurej the faid Servant, fo that the 
Subfcriber may get him again, (hall have Thirty 
Shillings Reward, paid by

(•4) THOUAS BLLIOTT.

TVR.
\M

POUNDS REWARD.
.OKE out of Aune-Aruitiltl County Jail, 
Den»ii firrtll, who was cnrnmrhrd on Suf- 

picion of Horfe dealing : He had on an old Check 
Shirt, white Cloth Waiflcoat, Drugget Breeches, 
and a P*ir of old Shoes and Stockings. He it 
about 24 Years old, $ Feet 8 Inches high, and 
very brown complexion'd, being of the Indmn 
Breed. Whoever fccures him, fo thu the Subfcri 
ber may get him again, fhall receive the above 
Reward ; and if brought to 4**ofitiit reafonable 
Charge* will be paid, by

be SOLD en PUBLIC r ENDUE, J»r 
Billi, tr Ttbaeci,

THE Subfcribcrs having farnifhed themfelves with Two eompleat Handa in the LEA THER BREECHES MAKING BUSINESS, from /.«»/«», inform the Public, That they may be fupplied with LEATHER BREECHES of afl Sorts and Sizes, made in the bcA and neatefl Manner. H. CATOM, 
(6-) ___________W. WILKINS.

THB Subftriber having Open'd TAVERN, at Ad 'Sign of the White Htr/i in A**mp»Hi, where Mr. Hi*rj Ga/enuaj lately lived, keeps the bed of LIQUORS, and will be obliged to any Gentlemen tor their Cuftom. He alfo carries on the Ship Carpenter's Bufinefs, and will build 'by the Ton, or Otherwlfe, as reafonable if any Per fon, and with « Mick Difpatch.
(") «... -- JOHH BALL. ' Wnomrufce* uft—'— -' ——-——. ' —~~~~~~~~~——————~the Subfcribtr, fcaii 1 L I S f Printed by JjOnatf ©teen andfince, TWO PiRofaaM j ^ with this GAZETTE at 12J. and kd.ptr Year.Fire Piftoles, and—'1* ... f .

A TRACT of LAND called Wilt fart Plain,, containing upwards of 400 Acres, lying within two Miles of Brji* 7*u;«, in Cbtrln County, on (he zd Day of September next, on the Premifes. ^^ ^ 
( lf ) *^r SAMUEL PARRAN.
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Tobme, : L.kewife a very good Harrijv
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BOUT S o Year, ago, came into th 
vince, as a Phyfician or Surgeon aG man whofe Name was DetvU H'Giil 

Son of Mr. Arthur WGM. of tomb
who wiriei"»I!County of Fife, in 

man of the Name of 
isfuppofed, he has I 
larly two Sons, who,, if is imagined, _... in Maryland, or/fcme of the neighbouring" 
vinces : If th^f will apply to the Pm/,« Qtv, 1 in Annmptttf, they will hear of SometkiB. w £•! I Advar*^~' 6 «a»|
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To be had of J. GREEK, or ofMr.JOI, CLAPHAM. at Oxftrd. ' '

R A N away from* the Subfcriber, living near 
Lwatr-Cedar.Ptivt in Cbarlil County, the 

17th of Maj laft, Thr4t Os)nvi£l Servants, im 
ported in the 7rj«/, Capt. Erriwgtn, fiom £•**««, 
vi*.

Job* Ttimai, a flout fwarthy Man, about 31 
Years of Age, upwards of 6 Feet high, bts black 
Fyes, and dark brown Hair. Had on an old 
Jacket lined with Country Cotton, a red Cloth 
Cap, an old Check bhirt, old black Worfted 
knit Breeches and 3 Pair of Yarn Hofe.

Jib* MaunJ, alias Pbi/fttt, about zi Yean of 
Age, 5! Feet high, ban dark brown Hair, grey 
Eye*, and Lifps in hit Speech. Had on a Snuff colour'd Coat and tfu* Breeches, ribb'd Worded 
Hofe, a Check Shirt, and old Shoes.

Jamn Weft, about 5 Feet high, 15 or 16 Years 
of Age, has dark brown curl'd Hair, and grey Byes. 
Had on and took with him, a Sttttk Bonnet, 
a whitu Linen Shirt, two Coats, one a dark Cloth, 
the other a light colour'd Surtout, • Pair of Lea 
ther Breeches, ribb'd Worfted Stockings, and a 
Pair of Pumps.

They took with (hem two ntw Ofnabriga Shirti, 
one Pair of Pump*, one Pair o*f Shoes, and one 
Pair of old Shod Boots.

Whoever takes up and fccures the faid Servants, 
fit that their Mailer may have (hem again, fhall 
havt Three Poundt Reward i or Five Pounds if 
brought home, befide what the Law allows, and 
in Proportion for either. ^

(") >C S THOMAS JAMES.N. B. All Matters orVeftli are forcwarn'd not to carry them Off at tlmr Peril." <~ V

ANnY., JPerf°n *'"'"* to COB"«« for tail 
Bu.Iding a BALL-ROOM in AHMmnJ 

may fee the Plan at Mr /ffW^, St0re, J 
whom they are deCreTto give in their PropofaJ, fa I 
Writing, in Order (o (heir being laid before tbt Managers. , '

f. be SOLD at PUBLIC rENDUB\ 
bj tbt Subftrihr, t* the z id Daj tf Angnft * ' 
teiig the id Day ,/ Cturt, at ike Hn/t ,f ^ 
Arthur Charlton, /• Frederick-Town, ,. Freil derick Ctiutj, ftr Sterling M,»ej, tr S

A VERY valuable Trafl of LAND „._ 
At* ladbapelie, containing 1792 Acres, be!| ing and lying in Frtdiritk COQI^, oa the ash Branch of S,neca, and near the Month of ihe faW 

Branch ; the Land is well wooded and wittrrf L One Year'a Credit will be given, for one Half of] the purehafcMoney (ifd«firtd) npon giving *«sT| Security, and paying Interefl. f 
( lf ) "" CHARLES CARROLI^JUUT.

TO BE SOLD,

THE LANCASHIRE FORGE,conMat 
of Two Fineries, a Chafery, aad one Hiav 

mer; together with about 400 Acres of very vali-1 
able Land, fitoate upon Deer-Creek, a fine Strttsi 
of Water, in Balttmtri County, about iz Miks 
from the Head of Bujh River, and 7 from the 
neareft navigable Parts of 5^;«/A«*»j. For Tide 
and Terms, apply to the S^b/criber, at M/ri'i/tw 
Forges, upOB (he Great Falls ofGutpvwJtr Riwr. 

(lf) Coiam Lit.

AN away from (he Subfcriber, a Negro Mis
aimed Jem, a likely lively young Fellow,R

about $ Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, has a wild Look, 
and when fpoke to appears fnrprized. Hewn 
formerly ihe Properly of Mr. Kttert Gertm, of 
the City of Anmmftln, deceaied, fo that it it very 
likely he fpends fome Pan of his Time among hii 
Acquaintance in Town. Whoever ukei up tk 
faid Fellow, and fecurea him, fo that be may be 
had again, fhall have Eight Dollars Reward 

( lf) ROBERT ~

WHEREAS on* JOHN HUNT, wte 
left E.tU,J, and in the Year 1748 lived 

in St. /Wa Parifh, A«//<at«r<jCouDty, Mttylui, 
as a Saddler, and removed to H'tt/lnt P*n/h in 
(he fame County •, from thence, 'tis fiid, be went 
(O Cumberland in Georgia, and from thence to i/. 
AugnJHm ; and in Jammry, 1 764, ai it it alfo faid, 
he ordered a Cargo of Goods from Ltib*> to be 
direcled to MefT'. Be.ru* and Kegtit in Si. A*- 1 
infill, to be left with MefP'. Hetfen and <SW- 7ru;/, in CJvr/ei-Te+u*, 5#*^A-Crw»/i»« : lfth«f«id 
•Job* Hunt be dill Alive, and will apply to ibe 
Subfcriber, living in Bmltimtre-Trwi, M»r)le*d, 
he will hear of Something to his Advantage. 1< 
be is Dead, which is moil likely, any Perfon tbst 
will bring a proper Certificate of his Dcaih to the 
Subfcriber^ iWl restive a REWARD of FJVE GUINEAS. (U-) JOHN MMHTUAN, jair.

in Cfarlts-Strett. All 
ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate"G^fertcd for $/. thc«ifA Week, and'.41. each Time after : And LonexOncs in Proportion.- 'Msf ..'•-.' *.~l*. ..-..•,* *^
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-STAMP ACT^.
*t or of Mr. J0«

BOSTON GAZETTE, 7*4 «S-

HE Miniflerial Writers, and til the 
Great and Little Tool* on this and the 
other Side the Water, are obliged to 
confeft, that the Subjects of Amtrit* 
are upon an equal Footing, with Re- 

to LIBERTY and RIGHT, with thofe in 
Britain: They dare not deny this, for they know 

would be confronted by Charters, by Aft* of 
arliament, and by Common Stnfe.  -What is 

the Reafon then that thcfe RIGHTS and LI- 
JERTIES. when they have been Threatened and 
Attacked, are not as boldly Aflerted by every Go- 

Ivernment in Amttita as by Virginia t Is it not 
Ibecaufe in fome of them Power is an Overbalance 
Ifor Liberty ? Whenever this happens to be the 
[Cafe, the People with a very little Sagacity may 
I fee it; nay fometimes it is fo Glaring that they 
jmuft tout (heir Eyes ntt to fee' If then, inftead 
I of making Choice of fuch Men to Reprefent them, 
I at fo critical a Time, as will Guard and Defend 
I their Liberties, the People, or a Majority of them, 
(will be fo infatuated as to fend fuch as will facri- 
rfice them to the infatiable Demands of exorbitant 
Power, Who have they to blame ? What may they 

I reafonably expcft bat the unavailing Pity of their 
Friends, and the haoghty Contempt of their Maf- 

i ten f Are not the People of jfnurieat BRITISH 
I Subjects ? Are they not ENGLISHMEN ? This Js 
i the repeated palliating Language of thofe Writer* 
thMiielves, who are employing all their Power to 
Bnflave us. Thro' Favour their Power is-not yet 
formidable: Very little is to be feared from the 
Strength they have hitherto difcovered: Neither 
their Reafoning nor Eloquence will endanger the 
Safety of Amtrica.——Yes, ye Dale Hirelings, - 
we art Briiijb SubjeAs, we art Eaglijbmtn.'—  
Does your M after tell you to" tantalize us ? Does 
he think we are to be flatter'd with the mere Name 
of E*glijbmtn ?—The Sound of LIBERTY, charm 
ing as it is, will not lull us to Sleep. The Britijb 
jfmtritmut are at this Time, more than ever, at 
tentive to their Rights and Privileges, aid they 
will not be Content with the Shadow without the 
Subflance.

Is it not the diflinguifhing Character of an E*g-
KJbvuai, that he is Free t Is he not Born with an
inherent Right of afljflino- in the making of thofe
Laws by which he is to be Taxed and Governed,
and of Judging of them when they are made ? -
Is not this the very Spirit of the Briiijb Conftitn-
tion t Are not thete the eflemial Rights of a Bri-
t»u f It is this that an Englishman prides himfelf
in, and not the bare Name: If, for the Sake of
other imagin'd fuperior Advantages, any of the
People of Britain have Sold their Birth-Right, or
if thro*. Corruption it has been wrefted or wheedled
from them, pray what is that to Amtrita? You
own us to be Britijh Subjects We have never
forfeiud the Chancier or Privileges of fuch, nor
can we We neither have, nor can we telinquilh
them and we hope in Goo, tbro1 the Watchful-
ocfs of an united Continent, they never will, by
the rude Hand of an arbitrary Minifter, be wrefted
from us.

If we are Britijb SubjeAs, are we Govero'd as 
fnch f Are not Laws made to Tax us without our 
Confent ? Were the Colonies Reprefented in the 
Parliament of Gnat-Britain when the Stamp-Aft 
waa made ? I'o footh ui a little, we are told truly, 
that we are Reprefented there : Afk them how ? 
They tell us we are riRTUSL LY Reprefent 
ed : But what do they mean by virtually ? Is not 
this too vague and uncertain a Word to be applied 
to a Subject of fo. great Importance r* A Word for 
which aJoioft every Man that ufes it in almoft every 
Cafe, has a Meaning of bis own in Referve. Are 
we Reprefented in the Bmtijb Parliament, agree 
able to the true Spirit of the Briiijb Conflitution > 
Are we in any Senfe at all Reprinted there, or 
can we be | la it poffible for any Man in England 
to have fuch. a Knowledge of our internal Circum- 
flancea, ever varying in an infant State, aa to be 
capable of Reprefentiog us ? If not, 'tis plain we 
cannot be Reprefented there : And if fo, another 
Confequcnce of cbe vtmoil Importance to ui b as 
plain  . ' .

If we are E*fHjX>mt* t upon what Footing is our 
Property ? How are our MW Laws to be Adjudged 
and Executed ? la not oar Property, after bang 
feized by a numerous Swarm of Horfc-Leaches, 
who never ceaie crying, GIVE I Give t to be 
thrown into a Prerogative Court ? A Court of Ad' 
miralty ? And there to be adjudged, forMted, apd 
condemned, without a Jury r* I aft the Qjjeftion  
I am told fo I want to be fatiaficd It behoves 
every Man to enquire For he that can remain a 
Moment in Doubt, in a Matter of fo interefting 
Importance, forfeits the very Name of aa ENG 
LISHMAN.

I expeA that the little Quacks in Politicks, aid 
their Mailers, will affeft to be mightily difturbed 
at thefe harmlefs Questions, and charge me as they 
have done the Virginia Burgeffes and the ffnv- 
f»rk Writers, with Treafon.  This is an Arti 
fice much in Vogue among us, made ufe of to 
frighten us out of oUr Senfes and Liberties.   
But we would have you to know, we Honour oar 
Sovereign, and Revere a Briiijt Parliament.   
What is Treafon, if to impeach the Rectitude of 
our Sovereign and his Parliament is not ? This 
you have in Effefl done, when yon have endea 
voured to make the People believe that the King 
will not Hearken to the Diftrefles of his loyal Sub 
jects that the Parliament will not Redrefs their 
Grievances  For GOD'S Sake, ceafe to Defame 
Majefty and Government any longer, left you alie 
nate the ArTeftions of a Continent of irreproacha- 
able Snbjc&i, and bring down Guilt and Ven 
geance on your own Heads.

were 'tut a*4 wnaittl, a*4 firvenl «f tht People tnmplel 
d*wa by tltt HwiM. Thtfc Outrtfta c«tHinut4 » Part W taw Ifrght.

Aaothtr tUy wt*t M 
todtasvftHI, when thtr 
tbt UCBM at th« Dear, «aJ did Mht* Mtfehitf. 

oft

Mr. Can't,   Silk lltrctr, M
tt« Wi*dow«,

L O;KL D H, May it.
XTESTERDAY Morning the Weaver* iflembM asjaib, 
Y by Beat of Drum, in Spitulfieldi, to tbe Member, 

a* luppofed, of upward* of Fifty Tboufand, from whence 
they proceeded, in three large Beidiei, to Weftminftet. One 
Cor pi took tht Route of Grace-Church Street, and London- 
Bridge, from whence they paired over St. Grarge'i-Field*. 
Another Corp* marched along Ludgate-Hial, and the Strand ; 
while tbe Third proceeded by Way of Holbourn and Covent- 
Carden. When united again in Weftrrrlnfter, tbe Crowd 
wai fo great, tbat the Member* could fcarce get to their 
nfpectiv* Houfc.. All Old-Palace-Yard, New-Palace- 
Yard, and tbt Street* adjoining, quite ai fir up ai Weft- 
minfter-Biidge, were filled with theft poor Petitioner*, be- 
fidei Multitude* of other* that were in the Park. Before 
them, in their Uirch, Flagi of variou* Colour* were borne 
by the Women ; particularly a French Silk Handkerchief, 
with a golden Border on it, and a Craft of Gold in the MM- 
dle; a large Piece of French fpotted Silk, faid to h»vt been 
procured from a Shop of a Mercer in Town, and thtee or 
four Piece* of French Lace, &c. fee. Tbe Men wore rtd 
Cockade* and Shred* of StUr, in their Hat*. In Weflminfter 
they flopped tbe Carriage* of the Member*, a* tbey went to 
tht Houft, praying them to take Pity on the poor Weaver*, 
but behaved in all other Refpefl* with the greater) good 
Order. To prevent any Tumult however, the Fir ft Troop 
of Horfe-Gutidi, with a Party of Horfe-Crtnadieri, and 
three Companita of tbe Foot-Guard*, all under Armi, and 
headed by their proper Officer*, were ordered from the Pa 
rade to Old-Palace-Yard, where they were drawn up in two 
Line*, before WeAminfier-Hall, to clc*r tbe PajTagc for Iht 
Member* to gel to the Houfc. About Two o'clock a Mef- 
fage wai delivered tbem from tha Lord*, fignifiing that tbey 
could not proceed to tbe Recanflderation of their Grievance*, 
'III oeit Sefuon. when every polTible Step Qiould be taken 
for thtif Advantage. Tbn not fitiifying them, they conti
nued ft ill aflembled till near Four o'clock, when being in 
formed by tbeir Head*, tbat Hand-Bill* woald be dtftiifauted 
tbi* Day, which would allay all their Fear*, and tvtry other 
neccflary Step be taken for their Advantage, they were rt- 
cemmtnded4u (eptnte peaceably, and accordingly began tbtir 
March home again, fo that by Five tbt Street* round Weft- 
minfter-Hall were pretty well cleared of tbem. Sir John 
Fielding, and hit Orotber-Jufticn, bad attended at tbt New 
Guild-Hall all the Time j at whtth Place there wai alfo a 
Conrerence between the Chief tain* of the Weaver*, to tht 
Number of about 400, tbeir Mafttn, and the Mercer i, 
whan it wai agreed by the latter imme'duwlj to tecal all 
their Coritrtcli for foreign Goodi, and t* fee the Journeymen 
inflantlv to work. But though, thi* bad, fo good an Effect, 
that it contributed, peibapi, moft than any Thing elfe to 
difperfe them j jrtt in tbeir Return (bey faid tbey fhould not 
depead entirely upon Promifet, and talked of gittiag thi 
Watermen to join them, tec, A Body of them trea went 
to Bloomfburv-Sqaara, where tbey pulled down the Stone- 
Port i, and Part of tbe Wall, before tht Dukt of Bedford'* 
Heufe, with tbe Rail* in the Road to Fig-Lane, bcBdc* 
ploughing op the Ground in tbi. Middle of the Squire, and 
doi«g other Damage. Theft Outrage* being apprehended 
there, a Party of tb* HoriVGuardt had been added to tht 
Foot, wbkh had been placed thin ibt Night before, but 
th* Mob wtft ft »ar»ly, tbey tort up the very Pavement I* 
fotfly dtttB with ttoawa t* pelt th* Guard., |n Coafcquenc* 
Of which, much Mlfchwf was dooe, nun* of ~

eoeaecoftttt, _ _  ._______ _ _,
Mater, attended by th* Shark*, Ktoittf, Clty-Ma*»a), 
and Sword-Banr, with a Naashtr *f Pat** Owarert, re 
paired to tht Sfot, but hi* UnUhip we* ailajiil St. It*** hia Coach in St. Paol'i Church Yard, freeja wbttM* be pitcudei 
on Foot to Mr. Can't, wh**> tbt JUcocwtr toM lh* Popetaca 
that unkf* they difpcrfed, the Riot A0 mould a* read- Hia 
Lordfhip then repaired to the Globe-Tavern la Frsat-Stmt, 
and attended there with bia Brethren for fom* TltM. after 
which he returned about Ten o'clock, ia ajQkuur So tb* Maa- 
fion-Houfc, bia Coach being ftill uaabUtupab for the Mob. 

About Nine in the Evening a Araag Party of Hortt, wit* 
another of Foot, were drawn up before Mr. Can'* Hoafc, 
bat happily the Night patted without any farther Difoed*f.

A Cotnrt of Aldermen had prevpvfly met Yefatdajr Kven- 
i«I, to confab on proper Method* for prevtwtiftf th* ill 
Confequtncei, that aaiftht arid from (jo large a Body.of Poo- pie daily affembling ( a Party of tbt Guard* from the Tower, 
did Duly all Tburfday Night in Moorfieldi; another Party had 
been feat for the fan* Night to Seitulfieldi, en ACCOM* «f 
tbe Mob breaking th* Window* there of feme M after Wea 
ver*, who were reported to hate had French Silk* ia their 
Houfo, particularly of OM in Princcfj-Sueet, who** Win dow* were entirely demolifhed from the Top to the Bottom. 

At Six thii Morning, a ftroog Pan/ of tbt Guard*, 
attended by a great Number of Cearrrable*. Headborougb*, 
Ice. marched from Hicka'i Hall to MooifteUa, to b* ia 
Readinef* againft any further RioU, it bavlag been rumour 
ed that tbe Sailor i, Hatten, and other*, were to h«v« 
joined them. But we have tbe Satiifaltion of hearing, tbat 
all ii ti yet quiet, though tbey talk of going up affaia c*d 
Toe/day next, in a larger Body, when it It not ootikttd, hot 
that Mcafnre* will be take* for tbtir Relief.

Their principal Orator on mot of thefe Occafiona waa on* 
Jonea, a Welcbman. Tbli Perfon received the Meflage on 
Thursday l«f>, at St. Jamet'i from tbe Earl of NetthoaaMr* 
land, after which b* drew hi* Brethren off to th* Otean- 
Paik, and like Mother Kef, ogoifled hh MajaHy'a PJeaJiirt) 
from a Tree. Yefterday alfc ht made a long Haraoga* to 
them in Old-Palace-Yard, ecrfuading them to difptWk, a»d 
fermi to condocl himfelf with a good Deal of Modetry and 
Decorum.

On Thorftty I aft, whtn tbt Weaver* went dowej to the 
Hoa(t of Lordi, a noble Perfenatje, on the Reception of a 
Letter given him in hi* Chariot, drove with the greater* 
Precipitation, under the Catt at the Horfe-Oua/da, into St. 
Jimci'a Park, in order tovapaid tb* F«ry of the PepwUat, 
otherwife, it It itaagintd, thi CWifcaawaKt mifht bar* bau 
fatal.

Afjjii. Sunday hi* Rova) HlgbiMia the Duk* of C»m« 
berland wa* it Court, and bad near an Hour'* private Au 
dience of nil Majefty, from wbetKt he proceeded to Haye*, 
the Seat of the Right Hon. William Pitt, and o» bit lUtwn 
Jo Wiadfor wiled upon hit Majefty at Rjchattad.

It i* now certiin that many Change* tm, th* Miniftry will, 
very fooaj take Place, but nothing teens at ret isfd. Among 
other* the following are talked of.

Dnke of Newcaftle, Lord Prtfident of the Council. 
Earl of Nortbumberland, Firft Lord of the Treafary. 
Charlei Townfbend, Efqt CbaocelUr of Ibt Ezch*tjMr< 
General Conway, Secretjry at War. 
George Oaflow, Efe; one of the Lord* of tb* Admiralty, 
Mr. Pitt and Mr. Ofwald, Secretaries of Statt. 
Lord Holland to be created an Earl. 
But notwithftanding the above, it ii confidently aflertad, 

that Mr. Pitt ha* abfeluiely declined having, any Shan in 
tbe Adminillratum. ,

We are allured that Hit Royal Highnefi tbe Duke of 
Cumberland bat not been at Windfor for thcie ten Day* paft, 
and during that Period, hat fcarce flept four Hour* of a 
Night} Hit Highoefi having been Indefatigable in taxlea- 
vouring to fettle the great and important Affair of the Mi- 
niftrr; a Circumflance wbkh maft endear bin to all tnf 
Englifnmen,

15.

THIS Day hi* Majefty cime to th* Houft of Peers, ao4 
being in hi* Royal Robe* feated on the Tbionc with 

the ufual Solemnity, Sir Sc^limui Robinfon, Kot. Gentle 
man Ufher of ibe Black Rod, wai fent with a Mefftge from 
hi* Majefty to tbc Houfe of Common*, commanding their 
Attendance Hi the Honfe of Peer*. The Common* beiog 
come thither accordingly, hi* Majefly waa pleafed to give the 
Royal AUenl to the Several Billi wbkh were ready.

After which bn Majefty wai pkaCrd to makt the follow 
ing mort gracioui Speech.

Mf LtrJi and Ontlnut,

THE Difpatch which yon have given witb fo much 
Zeal and Wifdom to the public Bufinefi, enaWea aa* 

now to put a Period !' tbi* ScfTion of Parlument.
No Alteration in the State of foreign Affair* ha* happened 

fince yo«r Meeting, to diflurb the general Petcf 4 and it la 
with Plcafure tbat 1 inform you, tbat th* prefenl DifpofiUr- 
oni of tbe ftvcril Power* of Europe propife the Contiati- 
anc* of thii Blefllng.

1 kav» (ten, with th* moft perrecl Approbation, that you 
have tmployed, tbit Stafon of Tranauiiity, in profnetiag 
thoft Object* w>Kt> I bad rtcocnmc»d*d to your Atttniioa, 
in framing fuch Regulationi ai may bcft inforc* that jud 
Aulhoijty of the Lc|ifj*ture, »n<, at the fame Time, fecuro 
and tneifd rhi Commerce, and unit* the InttteJa of tvtiy 
Pan of my Domioiont.

Galliot*



J Ge**m.jfe.»j**jiir
 hU CheaefniWa aod Hradnot wKkcftlfM M*a> atom in pra+Ufag for tb* neccfiiry Expeocr*, oY\lJn prettat Year, itfern taj partknUx AcknowledgoaeoU. T&( DjUUt*; Blllt trhick TOO bi»« formed for the Inproraneac and A*|men- tatioo of tbe Rerenoe in iti feveral Branches, and the ea»ly Can which 700 hare taken to discharge a Part of tbe nati onal Dak, an the mod effeftoal Method! to efrablift tbe pyklic Credit upon tbe fottft Foundation), and to alleviate, by Deircei, the Bartheoi of my l'»oph.

Mr LerJi t*J Cntltmn,
The Protifioni which bate been made for the Adminiltn- tion of tbe Government, in Cafe the Crown fhoald deftend to uy «f my Children under the Agt of Eighteen Yean, wbilfl they aid Strength and Security to our prtftht Eft»- MUboent, aive me tbe ki tide ft and mod convineinf Proof of yoor Confidence : The Senfe which I hare of the ioj- fortant Tiuft rebofed in roe, and my Defire to reply this Mark of yo«r Affe&ion, by lifcharfinj my Part agreeably to your Intention*, m the Manner moft beneficial to my People, have concurred to make me entente, without Delay, the Poweti w<th which you have cntiufted me. Thit i» al- rrmdy dime ; and yen may be allured, tbat ai far    it de pend! upon me, tbofe (alatary Protifiotu full sever he in- efiedaal. It i* my ardent Wifti, and it flrall be my confrant Enaeanwr, on ibn, and every other Occa6a>, to perpetaate the Happintfi Of 07 Subjcfli, arid to tnnfmit to PoAority the Bleding! of oar in?ilu»Hle Conftitnlioo."
Tben the Lord Chancellor, by hit Mijffry'i Command, 

fcoitumJ rb< Parliament toThorfday, tbe tub of July out.
LONDON. May 28. 

This Day at Noon his. jRoyal Highnefs the Duke 
of Cumberland was at St. James's for upwards of 
an Hour, in Conference wkk his Majefty.

It is now confidently afietted, that neither Mr. 
Pitt or Lord Temple are to aflame any Share in the public Adminiftration of A fair*.     . 

A Report now prevails, that no Chavges will be 
made for the prtrfent, in any of the Departments 
Of Secretaries of State.

Lord Bute, it h faid, his declined accepting 
any Office at Court.

The Right Ho». Lord Lyttleton is now eonfi 
dently talked of, to faceted to the Office of Chan 
cellor of the Exchequer.

May 30. Notwithftanding the frequent Reports 
to the contrary, it is ftill thought many Things 
arc to be fettled previous to Mr. Pin's engaging in 
any of the high Departments of State.

The Right Hon. Lord Sandwich, we are now 
aflured, i* to continue at the Head of the Admi 
ralty Board.

B O S T O N, 7«/>  ». 
By Capt. Philips, who arrived here lift Friday, 

in i j Oays from Newfoundland, we learn, that 
there are 4 Englifh Men of War, and ^ French, 
on that Station, for the Protection of Trade; and 
that one of the Tenders belonging to the former, 
going into St. Peters, had taken 3 Englilh Vcflels, 
aad 8 or 9 French Shallop* trading there, under 
tbe Month of the Cannon of one of the French 
Men of War, lying at Anchor there, which they 
ordered oat of the Harbour immediately, on Pain 
of being made a lawful Prize, agreeable to the 
Treaty ttipulated. We alfo learn, that tbe greater 
Part of the French Bills drawn there, had come 
back protefted.

PHILADELPHIA, Aupft i. 
E* i raff »f m Letter tr**td.»»d»u, J**e 8. 

" Lord Bute and all that Party are totally 
rooted, to the Joy of all People here."

ANNAPOLIS, A*i*fl 8. 
Laft Week arrived in Wyt River, from Ltndt*, 

the Btt/j -Ll»jJ, Capt. Jib* MtMttmery : And the Bttjj, Capt. Rtbtn Love. With Capt. Mmtftmerj came Paffenger Mr.    Amder/»m, Son of Mr. Willimm Anderfi*, Merchant of Lwdtn.
The Ship Pamxeif, Capt. David levin, fails 

Out of Sewn, for Pattaitut River, this Day.
On Thurfciay laft, Mr. RICHARD SPR1GG, 

of Wtft-River, was Married in Dirckefler County, 
to Mifs MARGARET CAILLE, only Daughter 
of Mr. JOHN CAILLE, a young Lady cndow'd 
with every Requifite to render the Connubial 
State Happy.

7 US T IMPORTED,by tbe Subfcriker, 
in the Ship Anne, Caff. Chriftopher Reed, from London, tad t» be Said wry rtafonabty. 
at bis Store at Elk-Ridge Landing, for Bills 
of Exchange, Ca/h, or Tckacco, by iVbolefale 
or Retail, /

A LARGE and Elegant AfJbrtment of EU 
ROPEAN and EAST INDIA GOODS, con-

Btltimtrt Connty, A*g*f 3.

WHEREAS the Subscriber pafled his Bond 
to a certain William Mt»r, bearing Date 

the 4<h Day of Ntvrmetr 1764, payable in Two 
Yean from tbe faid Date, for Ooe Hundred Pounds Vtmnfjlvati* Currency, it being Part of tbe Con- 
fiderarion Money for a TraQ of Land bought of 
the faid Met*; and whereas the faid Mur has re 
moved from tbefc Parts without putting tbe Sub- 
fcriber in Pofleflion of the faid Tracl of Land, and 
a Pcrfon now living on the fame, refutes to 
deliver it up : This is therefore to forewarn any 
Pcrfon from tajting an Affigoment of the faid Bond, 
u he will not difcharge it, nor b*.accountable for 
any Part of the fame, 'til he is put iB/ullTolftfiofl 
of Ore faid bargained Prwnifei. ' 

  .-  SAMOIL Cao*(«

filling, among other Articles, of fine and fuperfine 
BroadCloths; German Serges; Forcft Cloths; Wtlcb and KinfaU Cottons; Druggets; Fear 
noughts ( mix'd and white .Ktrfe'ys ; red and white 
Flannels; ftriped LJnfeys; Halftbkks; fpottod 
Swan Skins; Whitneys; BearfJcins; Nipt Coat 
ings and Embofled Sc/ges; Lendtn proved Guns; 
Gun Locks; Pewter Dilhes; Soup and Shallow 
Plates; Table, Soup, and Tea Spoons; Bafons 
from a Pint to a Gallon ; Porringers; Ink Stands; 
Quart and Pint Cans; Salt Sellers; Pint and Half 
Pint Pocket Bonks ; Cotton Wick ; Glue; Brim- 
ftone; Rofin; Indigo and Fig Blue; 11 / Nails; 
|, Yard wide, and J Linen and Cotton Checks; 
white Jeans; Bed Uonts from | to \; Cotton 
Hollands; Jeannetts; Cotton Gowns; Bolder and 
Bed Ticks; Thickfets; blue, red, black & green 
Shag; bed H'tJtiSt, and Strafiurg Scuff; Sail 
Cloth from N°. 2 to N". 8; brown and white 
Sheeting; Irijb Linens of various Prices; Rugt 
and Blankets from \ to * ; Match Coat Blanket- 
tine ; Copper Tea Kettles; Bell Metal Mortars 
and Skillets; Spoon Moulds and Warming Pans; Hurrijtn't Sprnnets, Violins, and common Flute:; 
Variety of Tin Ware, as Lanthorns, Pepper Boxes, 
Cullenders, Candlefticks, Pots, Sauce Pans, black 
Jacks, Milk Pans, Bread and Nutmeg Graters, 
Candle Bo^Cf, Funnels, Coffee Pots, Dutch Ovens, 
and Tinder Bozei; Sacking for Meaf Bags-; Yarn, 
Worfted, Thread and Cotton Youths, Mens and 
Woaiens Hofe; Mcns belt Silk Stockings; Worft 
ed, Thread, and Silk Patterns for Breeches; Boys 
and Mens Felt, Carolina, Beaveretts, Silver and 
Gold laced Hats < Steelyards; F and FF Powder; 
Muftard, Drop, Brijttl, and Mould Shpt, and Bar 
Lead; fiohea, Congo, and Hyfon Tea; Nut 
meg*, Ginger, Cloves, and Mace; Single and 
Double Refined Sugar; Womens Calf and Cali- 
manco Shoes; Mens Pumps, Shoes, Spit Spatter- 
dauea, and Boota; bed Ben Soles; Pocket Bottles; 
Oil and Vinegar Cruets; Smelling Bottles; Tum 
bler*; Glafs Mugs; Decanters; Wine Glaflci; 
Proof Phials; Muftard and Pepper Caftor* with 
Top* ; Earthen Milk Pans and Baking Dimes; 
Butter Pott; Cnps and Saucers; Chocolate Cups; 
Coffee Cups; Variety of the neweft fafhioned Tea 
Pots; Gallon, Two Quart, and Quart Bottles; 
Stone Jug*; Delph Bowls; fine Green and Gold 
Candleflicks; Lamps and Covert; Sallad DiOies, 
Defcrt DiOies, Pickle Dirties, Fruit Bafketi, But 
ter Tubs, and Plates; i J, 2, tad 2} Inch Cor 
dage; Deep Sea Line*, Leading Lines, Houfe- 
line. Marline, Sewing and Whipping Twine; Led 
gers, Journals, Day Books, Paper, Qaills, Ink 
Powder (red and black), Memorandum Books, 
Bafil Letter Cafes, Pocket Books, Wafers, Sealing 
Wax, and black Lead Pencils; Kirby Hooks, 
Sheepfhead and Drum Hooks and Lines, beft Silk 
Lines, Ten Stave Reels of Lines, &ff. in Cafes; 
Leather Breeches; Primmers, Pfalters, Tenements, 
Common Prayer Books, Biblet, Pocket Dictiona 
ries, and Hiftory Books; Mcnt and Women* Sad 
dles ; Snaffle, Pit bam, t^ejmtnib, and Curb Bri 
dies; Mane Combs and Spnnges, Curry Combs 
and Bnilhes, fingle and double Girths, Woollen 
and Linen Surcingle*, laced and fringed Houfings, 
Saddle Cloths and Houfings in one trimmed with 
Leather, Crupper*, Stirrup Leathers, Swivel Stir 
rups, Check Saddle Cloths, Neat Hunting, Half 
Hunting, and Switch Whip*, Crop Whips with 
Thongs; Boot and Saddle Strapi; Olnabrig, whitcd 
brown, Scettb and Cambrick Thread ; beft Bella- 
dine Suk ; Miniken, fhort whites, middling, caulk 
ing, and Blanket Pinf ; Holland and Diaper Tape; 
Thread and Silk Laces; Prettie*; Lettcr'd and 
Scarlet Gartering i Quality Binding and Ferritt; 
Shirt Buttons; buck and colour'd Silk Mits and 
Glove*; black Gauze and fecond Mourning Hand 
kerchiefs j Milliner* and Glovers Needles; Shoe 
Thread j Variety of neweft figured Ribbons, Pa- 
doafoy, Sattin, Incle and Love Ditto ; Knives and 
Forks; great Choice of Penknives, Pruning Knivet, 
Cuteain, and Friit Knives; Gon Flint*; Gun 
Worms to faften on the Rod ; Cork Screws; Iron 
and Brali Jews Harps; Japann'd, Bnameird and 
Paper* Snuff Boxet; Ivory, D and riff, and Horn 
Comb* ; Steel and Metal Spurt i Cock Gtffflwtt; 
Splinter Padlock* i plain and wroucht Steel, Cop 
per, tat white Metal Buckle* ; black Glaft aad 
HOT*. Battoat; white Maul, B*ib Metal, gilt,

plated, ud Sflw, COM »nd Veft Botto., 
Snrtottt Ditto r Brafs Compaft Dials, 
Chaint and Stripgt ; Glafs and Gilt R «, 
Stonet, Brafj Chargers; Two Feet R 
paffes ; Tortoife Lancets in Cafcs ; vt 
knitting Needle*; Shoemakers TooU ; 
kles; Sleeve Buttons; D»t<b Look.ne 
painted Ditto; Walnut framed Dreffiie 
with Drawers; Mahogany Tea Chefts   * 
Boxes; Powder FlaOts j Ink Stands j I 
Razor Cafes ; a curious Aflbrtment of 
Toys, much more agreeable to defcribe 
pofed of, than to enumerate here j 2 d 
6d. and \zd. Brads; id. *d. and' 
Nails; Saddlers Tacks; a/. 4 /6. '
and Heel Knives, Tackt, Pegging Awls' 
Blades; Horfe Locks; Tooth Planes; 6i 
double wormed BoxGimblets; Hafp'and s^tZ' 
Padlocks; Stock Locks; Iron Candlefticks, Hud! I 
faw, Crofs Cut Saw, and Whip Saw Pilesj ] 
Locks; Sickle*; Spades; Gnndftones? _ 
Whip Saws and Hand Saws; Brown RoH*. Of!| 
nabrigs, RvJJim Drabs, RuJ/ia Linen, Princes Linei I 
and Dowlas; white Callicoet, Hurahurai, MofliM'| 
and India Dimity ; Lawn Handkerchicfr, Gaiml 
Ditto, Linen Ditto, Cotton Ditto, Cambrick Diuo,| 
Sattinet, Silk Rornal), Bandanno, and China Ditto- 1 
Callicoe», Itampt Cottons, and Chintzes; Cki*i| 
Blues, Cambricks, and ftriped Gioghams; Epfoaj 
Salts, Glauber Salt*, and Copperas; BedCordi; 
Shamoy Skins, and all Sorts of Trimmiogj; Silk I 
and Sattin Bonnets, Cloaks, Alamtdi, N,ruiA\ 
Crape, and Velvet Hoods; Maids and WOOKSI I 
Stays; Wome'os white and colour'd Limb tat* I 
Kid Gloves and Mits; Mens and Womew yellow I 
Wa(h; Mens prick feam tarrn'd, Ntnvaj Dot,! 
and white unglaz'd Lamb Gloves; Circumferet.l 
tors, ProtraQors, Four Pole Chains, Parallel Rs-l 
lert, Gunters Scales, Dividers with double Joinujl 
SpeOacles, Temple Ditto; Gilt Trunks, His I 
Sieves; Searchers; Clamps; Shoe, Buckle, Comb, I 
Cloaths, arid Tooth Brufhes; Weavers Broftttil 
Blacking Ball; Wheat Riddles; Meos and Wo- 1 
meni Lads; Shoe Heels; Duroys; Stgathtml 
Callimancoet; Tammies; Dnraott; Birds Eyettl 
Starrcts; Shalloons; Prunellas; &t. (ft. witk| 
niany other Artioks anneceflary to mcatioa. 

(4*) WULUM Lvr.
The Snbforiber has alfo a neat Affurtmentofl 

GOODS, of about Six Hundred Pounds firft Col, I 
which he would difpofe of at a moderate Advises 
by Wholefale. .. Wi I.

To be HIRED by tbe Tear, tr SOLD,

A NEGRO, tbat is a very good BLACK- 
SMITH, fit for all Sorts of Ship Work, or] 

Country BufiMfj^ _Enanye at the Pnititg-O/a.
*(<*~

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

WHEREAS force evil-minded Per/bn did, j 
on Monday Night laft. in a cruel and bar 

barous Manner, Stab in the Gats, tnd otherwifc 
Beat and Brnife, the Subfcriber's Horfe, of whick 
Wounds he died the next Morning.

Whoever will difcover the Petfon or Perfoai,J 
who were Guilty of tbar^moft auel and baiharow 
Ad, fo tbat be, (he, or they, may be conriac 
of the Crime, fhall receive the above Reward.^

(3-) RICHAS.D

THE Veftry of St. Mmrgaret'i Wtfminjlir Pt- 
ri(h, in A*M-An*dtl Connty, intending to 

have a Chapel built of Brick, which (hall be 50 
Feet long, and 30 wid« ; give this Notice, That 
they (hall meet at the pre.eni Ch.pel in 0*»* Pariih, lying on C»rti,',Creei, the firA Tuefdsy it j OS»ber next, in Order to agree with toy PerW 
who will undertake1,to build the faid Chapel.

Signed ftr Order, 
(if) Jom«-Manama

TEN BOUNDS REWARD. 
OTRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcnber i 
O Paftnre, at the M**tt near BM*"'-'^ a Black Mare. Half-Blood, Four Yesr, old, n» 
broke, a hanging Mane, and Switch Tail, aoo» 
i 4i Hands high, has a fmall whin Spot on W 
Forehead, an S branded ,pn the near Battock i«« P | 
*»C (joined together.) ,u Whoever take, her up, and brings her W tM 
Subfcriber, or gives him Notice thereof,.tow*    
may get her again, (hall have • Reward ol ron7 
ShUfing*. And. if Stolen, amd the Thief fecorA 
fo thatV may be broo,ht olte Ten 
Reward, aid by . 

7.
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CHARLIS County, A
SOLD by tb'i SUBSCRIBER, ti tkt 

iJ6r, on rVtliuJ**) '*' V* tf Sept; ,
*txt, ft tbt Hn/t tf Mr. John Doncaftlc, /* 
Port-Tobacco, ftrSnrli*gCitf» «rjfW London 
Billi of Excbtogt, ' 
f->WO Parcel* adjoining, being PART'pf a 
1 TRACT of LAND, called Gw»'/ Inbtri- 
. , lying in Cbarlti County, containing in the 
hole 350 ACRES. The Land i* diftant about 
Miles above Port-Tttaect, not far from the main 
oad leading from thence to Pifcata-waj. It lies 

level, and is well calculated for a Farm j OB 
i* a tolerable good Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, 
rn-Houfe, and Tobacco-Houfe, &e. (it.

GEORGE LEE. 
AND,

* tutfiaj tbt I jf* «/Oaober ntxt, <u>ill bt txfoftJ 
to Sale, to the Higbift BiJJtr, i* tbt Prtmtjtt,

HREE HUNDRED ACRES "of LEVEL 
_ LAND, lying in Dircbtfltr County, on the 
ortb-Weft Fork of the River Nauticokt. 
The Title i* indifputable.   
Money of any Kind will be received in Pay- 

ent. by______________'_ GEOROE LtE.
OXFORD RACES.

be Run for, over the Courfe of thi* Town, 
on Thurfday the Third of QAtbtr next, by 

any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, 'not being more 
than half bred, A Purfc of EIGHTY DOLLARS, 

the following Terms, vix. Four Year* old to 
carry 8 Stone 8 Pounds; Five Years old, 9 Stone 

14 Poundi; Six Years old and upwards, to Stone, 
(Saddle and Bridle included j to. Ran Two Mile 
(Heats, the Horfe, (?< . winning two Heats, to be 
(intitled to the Purfe. ' And,

On the Day following will be Run for, the 
ame Diflance, and on the fame Terms, A Purle 

lof THIRTY DOLLARS, by Country Hoafe* 
(only.'

The Whole to be conducted agreeable to hi* 
iMajefty'i Article*.

The Horfes to be Entered two Days before the 
Race, with Mr. "Jacob Bramutll, and to Pay (if a 
Subfcriber of Twenty Shillings) Two Dollars, if 
a Non-Subfcriber, Four Dollars, or Eight Dollar* 

[Entrance at the Port.,.,. __..____ ......:_.  tg~»- -
Proper Certificate* of the Age tnd Pefbreetaf 

1 the Horfes, muft be produced to Qualify Xattn to 
| Start. ________________   .' '
\JUST IMPORTED-, inthe Darlington, 

front LONDON, and to bt SOLD jy the 
Subfcriber, at George-Town uptn Saflafras 
River, jyholefale or Retail,

A LARGE and compleat ASSORTMENT 
of Europto* and EaJ)-l»<K* GOODS, for 

Wheat, Tobacco, or Money.
(6W ) JAMES M'LACHtAN.

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD. 
AN away from the Subfcriber, living in An- 
maftlii, on the 6th of this In flan t Augufl, 

Convift Servant Man named Wittttm Jmiingi, 
an EngHJhman, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
his left Thigh has been broke, which occafions 
him to limp much, one of his Legs b much fcari- 
fied, wears his own fhort dark colour'd Hair, and 
has a very Ample Look. - Had on and took with 
him, a light colour'd Cotton Velvet Jacket, lined 
with green, two Shirts, the one Check, the other 
Ofnabrigs, Buckfkin Breeches, Ofnabrigs Trow- 
fcrs, old Shoes, white Stockings, and an old flapp'd 
Hat.  

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and deliver* 
him to his Matter, (hall 'have the above Reward, 
P«id by j-.-^ WILLIAM PARIS.

N. B. All MaRerTof Veffel* are forbid to 
carry him off at their Peril.

BALTiutfKi-TowN, Jtly 31," 176$. 
AN away, laft Night, from the Hirtt*mfttm 
Iron-Work*, in Baltimirt County, Mmrytoul, 

o Convict Servant Men, <vix+
tut, a Dutch***, a luftv Fellow, about

6 Feet high, wean his own fhort brown Hair, a- 
bdo't 3; Year* of Age: Had on, when he went 
away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, brown Roll Trowfers, 
half-wora Shoes, and an old Felt Hat.

Thamai W*tft*t an E*gH/hmaii, a dim Fellow, 
about 2$ Years of Age, about c Feet 8 Inches 
high, has large black Eyes : Had on, when he 
went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, brown Roll Trow 
fers, half-worn Shoes, a Bctrfkin Jacket with Me 
tal Buttons, and a new Felt Hat.

Whoever take* up the faid Servants, and deli 
vers them at the (aid Iron-Works* fhall have, & 
taken above Ten Miles from home,' Forty Shil 
lings ReWard for each : If taken out of the Coun 
ty, and brought home. Four Pounds Tor each ; 
and if taken out of the Province, and brought 
home, Five Pounds for etch, paid by

CHARLES RIOCCLY, fear. & Comp.

sat
WHEREAS little Regard iuu been Ml* M 

the Subfcriber's Advertifement in U>i» Qa-

RAN away from the above Wotkj, on the 14th 
of Jab Inft. a Country-born Negro Man, 

named DICK, purchafcd of Mr. J«b» Brotki, of 
Dtrcbtfltr County, in Sefttmttr lad, and 'tis pro 
bable will endeavour to get there again. He is a 
very likely lufty Fellow, about 25 Years of Age,- 
has a full Beard, and looks very pleafant, about 6 
Feet high,, well made, and very aQive : Had on, 
when he went away, a Felt Hat, an Ofnabrig 
Shirt, Crocus Trowfcrs, coarfe Shoes, with Nails 
in the Heels. It is fuppofcd he may have a Gun 
with him, a fmall Cocking Piece, the Breech, and 
/ome other Part of the Stock, Rat-eaten, fuch a 
one having been taken out of an Out-Hoafe at the 
Furnace fince he ran away.   It is likely he rn»y 
have oUier Cloaths befidei .thofe mentioned.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and deliver* 
him to Col. Cbarff Rifyfy, at the faid Furnace, 
or to the Subfcriber in Baltim>rt-Tov>n t fhall have, 
if taken in the Province, Three Pounds, and if 
out of it, Five Poands, Pt**fyl<vania Currency, 
Reward, paid by (2*) £ JOHN RIDCELY.

N. B. It is probable the above ConviOa maj 
have gone with the Negro, as he hat been (cen 
about the Furnace fomeiirae fince he ran away.

BROKE out of Calvtrt County Jail, on the 
acth of J»ly laft, the Pour following Sailors, 

Three of whom were committed as Runaways from 
the Ship Fritn&ip, Capt. Joftpb Ricbardfn, and 
the other on Suspicion of Felony, named Cbriflo- 
htr Clenn, "John Tbomai, Rtbirt Kifg, and John 
~*mmt»i. Whoever will apprehend and deliver 
hem to the Subfcriber, in Calvtrt County, fhtll 

receive a Piflole Reward for each, and reafonable 
Charges, paid by /

TRVEMAN SKINNIR, Sheriff.

Bfllimtrt County, y«^ ji, 1765. in AN aw»y from ihe Subscriber, living in Pa- 
I\. taffct Neck, about 3 Week* ago, a Mulatto 
Slave, named /«/«», about 35 Yean old, 5 Feet 
6 or 7 Inches high, ha* a down Look, and it flow 
of Speech, but an artful enterprising Geniui: He 
had no other Cloatlis on, when he went, than a 
Country Linen Shirt, and Trowfer* h but will 
foon procure, othcrt. It U probable he it gone 

, down or over the Bay, a* one of the Neighbour's 
Canoe* wit taken away the Night he went off.

Whoever apprehend* the faidSlavc, and fccores 
him in any Jail, fo that bit Mafter gen him again, 
fhall have Forty Shilling* if in Ac County, and 
Three Poundt if out j and Four Pouads if oat ol 
the Province: If brought home, Three Pound* 
if in the County, FourPound* if oot, tod Five 
Pound* if oat of the Province, and til rvafonable 
Char|es born*, ptid by LWKI TaOTTtw

Mite: Thi* it, for the Lid Time in this Way, to 
defire all Perfont Indebted to them, to call and 
pay off their TefpeAive Balance*, or fettle the 
fame'by givhjg Bond, and Security if required, 
for which longer Indulgence will be given. And 
thofe who neglecl to comply with this Reqneft, 
Suit* will be commenced againft them immediate-
 f, by
 '(") THOMAI RICHARDSOH, tnd Company.

To k* SOLD toll* HIGHEST BIDDER, 
by Dicru tf Fairfax Cauntj Curt, en 1b*rfJ*f 
th tbirj tf Oftober mxt, mt tbt 9Vw« tf Col-> 
chefter, in tbt Jtid County,

SUNDRIES, Mortgaged to Meffieors Hoon 
BLACKBURN and Company, Merchants in 

GLASGOW-, by BEN;AMIN GaATson, Gent, of 
faid Coanty, and Foreclosed in Chancery, vim. 

A Traft of LAND, .in the County afore/aid, 
upon Occtquan River, called BBLIIONT, contain 
ing about 1016 Acre*, and lie* within 2 Mikt of 
Ctlcbtfir, and near 5 Saw-Milli, 2 Forget, a For-. 
nacCk.and the bed Grift Mill oa the Continent, 
the Situation extremely healthy and agreeable, vaft 
plenty of Fifh and Fowl, an excellent Orchard.of 
choice grafted Fruit, very fine Water from a Well, 
the Improvement* valuable, fuch as t Brick Houfe 
24 by 18, two Rooms below and two above, a 
Wooden rioufe 26 by 18, three. Room* below, 
with a Clofet and good Cellar,   new Barn1 40 by 
20, well framed and covered with tarr'd ih.n lea,
  Kitchen, Dairy, Meat Houfe, and Fifh Houfe : 
There is on the Land about 60 Acres of g >od 

^Meadow, it abounds in Timber, in fo plentiful a 
Manner, that there might be got at leaft 10,000 
Pine* fit for fawing into Plank or Scantling j bat, 
above all, the Fifhery is exceeding valuable, Fifh 
ha* been caught in fuch Quantities there, that, 
140!. has been made in one Sealon, by telling'' 
them at 2/6 by the Hundred, and 'tis thought, 
that in a good Year 3 or 400 Barrel* might be 
made, fit for Exportation.

Alfo, Three LOTS in the Town of CtUbtfttrt 
whereon the Tobacco W»rehoufe« were lately 
built, number'd 6, 7, and 39. . Alfo Five other 
LOTS, with the Improvements, in the faid Town 
of Ctltbtfttr, number'd 18, 25, 37, 39, and 42. 
Alfo a Grift-Mill on Ptkitk Run, and an excted- 
ing fine young Negro Fellow, a Blacksmith, coflt- 
pleatly Mafter of nil Trade, and a Mulatto Fel 
low, a Joiner.

The Credit will be mentioned on the Day o 
Sale, giving Bond and fofficient Security.
(9")ANDREW B»iLtn.'

As Bultimtrt-fonuw, Jtlj 20, 1769. 
S the SMALL-POX is more liable to be 

_ _ conveyed about in the Winter, than any 
other Seafon of the Year, and as there is a Proba 
bility of it's Breaking out and Spreading in dif 
ferent Parts of the Province in the Winter, the 
Subfcriber gives this Notice, That he is to INO 
CULATE in Prinet-Gttrgit in Stftrmbtr, and 
fhall be glad to ferve any Gentlemen that are 
pleafcd to favour him with their Cuftom in that 
Way. He will not go Abroad to Inoculate after 
this Fall and next Spring. Thofe who choofe to 
employ him, are defired to give timely Notice.

U") ]L> HENRY STEVENSON.
N, B. He hat Inoculated with a* much Sue* 

oefs, if. not more, than any on the Continent.

k J'b «. "765- 
F!VB PISTOLES REWARD.

RA N away, laft Night, from the Sobfcribcr, 
living fm-SU-RiJgt, in Annt-AruaJtl Coun 

ty, a ConviftiServant Mao, named NATHANI 
EL STAFFORD, about 27 Year* of Age, about 
5 Feet 2 or 3 Inchet high, of a dark Complexion, 
grey Eyas, grim Look, and black Hair; bad on, 
and took with him, a light-coloured Bearflcin Coat, 
a Swanfitin Waiftcoat, with blue Mohair Buttons, 
a Linen Ditto, with black Glafs Buttons, Ckret 
coloured Cloth Breeches, Old white Shirt, and Of 
nabrig Ditto, and Trowfers, a Pair Thread Stock- 
inn, Country made Shoes, Two Red and White 
Silk Handkerchief*, and a new Felt Hat.

Whoever take* up, and bring* faid Servant to 
the Subfcriber, (hall have, if taken in the Pro 
vince, Two Piftola* i and, if out of the fame, 
Fire Piftoles, and reafonable Charge*, from

(") THO. CARAWAY, Son of NICHOLAS.

fa//, / /> 29, 1765.

RA N away from the Subfcriber, on Saturday 
Itft, a Servant Man, named JOSEPH 

DENT, about 23 Years of Age; had on, when 
he went away, a browa Thickfet or Fnftian Coat 
aad Breeches, a fhort blue Jacket, and a red Cloth 
Waiftcoat over it; a brown Wig, Yarn Stocking*, 
and common Shoes; and probably ha* ukemnorc 
Clothes with him.

He is about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, well made, 
and aflive, is full faced, rather of a pale Com 
plexion, marked with the Small Pox, and befitatea 
a little in fpeaking, fay* he wa* born -in Frmict, 
bat went to England young. He fpeak* Frtncb 
well, and Emglijb fo well, that no Perfon would 
take him for a Foreigner. I purchased him for a 
Gardener, of which fiufinefs be i* very ignorant, 
though he fpeaks well on the Subject, a* he does 
on many others, being artful, and very fmart. He 
pretend* alfo to underftand the Shoemaker's Trade, 
and feme Branches of Hufbandry. He has been 
in the Army a great Part of his Life, and a confi- 
derable Time in the Frtncb Service.

A few Days before he eloped, he applied to one 
M'De**/4. a Man who had a Pafs from Gnrn 
S/tuart, ufq1 ; of Aanaptlit, defiring a Copy, ?O 
that it it probable be has forged a Pafs either In 
Dr. Sttmfrt*!,- or my .Name, at he write* a pretty 
good Hand.

Whoever apprehend* the faid Servant, and will 
deliver him here, fhill receive Ten Pound* Re 
ward.

-CO WILLIAM FiTZHuctt;
A^OMMITTED to Dor<bt/lrr County Jail, aa.
\^_j a Runaway, Jsbn Harrifnt, who fay* be be 
longs to William Jack/on, of St. Marj't County, 
who hired him to Col. Fintkugb, from wbofe Vef- 
fel he ran j he has little, or no Cloaths wtth*tlim, 
aad wa* uktn up the i4lh of Julj laft, as he 
crafa'd the Bay. . -

HI* Mafter U defired tq pay Charges, and take 
him away. JOHN DJCSUNJON, Sheriff,



39)2 '
JVST IMPORTED i* tbt PotiY, 

from GLASGOW, and to be SOLD % tbe 
Subfcriber at Ox FORD, the1 Wbelt er Half, 
as tbe Pur chafer chutes, ef tbe jtUemttg Af- 
fartment, at a low Advance : 

/CHECKS and Handkerchiefs to the Anocut 
•of 96!. 7». Coft. Snttb Hardens, 19!. 
2 d. Ditto. Two Boxes of Hats, 401. 2 s. I 

itto. lrifl> Linen, 96!. 7 s. i d. Two Bales I 
of Ofnabrigi, 44!. 91. A»d, two, Calks of. 
Cutlery, zzl. 5 s. JOHN CaAUFORb. 

N. B. ' There were imported in the fame Ship, 
and are now at Oxford, a Csflt of Saddlery mark'd 
I. L. and a fmall Bundle of Stockings mark'd I. B. 

The Owner or Owners may have them, by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber at Oxftrd, proving their

1765-'
TO BE SOLD, 

A VALUABLBTraa of LAND in TreJeritk 
J\. County, about 6 Miles from FreJerict-Ttwn, 
containing zio Acre*; on which there it a Plan-
w?on- *** a finc 7° * 9K^> ?>d other ufe' 
w Improvement.. Credit will be given.

(6') # RICHARD HIIIDEIUOM.

WANTED,
Qualifi r 

the Management of a Farm, and ,h,TS

,N OVERSEER, well Qualified 
the Management of a Farm, 

come well Recommended. If he has a Wife th

Property, and paying the Charges. 7-

il

I THINK it necerTary to inform my Cufiomen 
and Otberr, That I have now a large ArTort- 

ment of tbe beft of STAY-GOODS, and will 
furnifh all that favour me with their Orders for 
STAYS, on the fhorteft Notice, if required ; and 
as there have been Complaints of my Charge be 
ing too high, J beg Leave to allure them, that I 
fell at the fame Prices Mr. Wallm<t did, make the 
fame Abatement for Ready Money or Short Cre 
dit, and (hall endeavour to pblige them in every 
Refpe& as lie did, and therefore hope for a Con 
tinuance of the fame refpeftable Co Homers to the 
Bufioefs, which that Gentleman has transferr'd to 
me; and finding trlyfelf embark'd in this expen- 
five Bufmefs, with few Friends, and very little 
Money, I flatter myfelf that my Cuftomers will 
all make ijpeedy Payments, as I aflbre them their 
Negled to do it will be very hurtful to

(5") JOJIPH FOARD,

" ANNAPOLIS, Jutj 24, 1765.

HAVING had the Honour of the Encourage 
ment of feveral Gentlemen and Ladies, and 

hoping for the Countenance and Encouragement of 
the Public in genera], I have opened a SINGING 
SCHOOL, in St. Ame'i Church in this City, 
where I propofe teaching the NEW VERSION of 
PSALMS, with all the TUNES, both of particu 
lar, and Common Meafurc; and, if agreeable to 
young Ladies, will attend them at their own 
Houfes, where fuch as play on the Spinnet, may, 
in a (rum Time, and with the greateft Eafe, learn, 
the different Pfalm-Tunes: And, in order that 
thofe Youths who are engaged in other Studies, 
may not loft Time from them, I have appointed 
the Hours of Attendance at Church, on Temrfdey 
and fndfj, from Five o'Clock in the Morning, 
till Eight, and from Five to Seven in the After 
noon ) and, on Saturday, the above-mentioned 
Time in the Morning, and, in the Afternoon, from 
Two to Six. And as this Part of Divine Worihip 
is much wanting in thii City, I hope that all Lovers 
of fo Noble and Delightful an Exercife, will not 
be backward to promote and encourage it: And I 
fiull endeavour, by due Attendance, and particu 
lar Care, to give Satisfaction to fuch as favour with 
Commands, their molt obedient, and very -refpecV 
ful, humble Servant, 
Price K/. per Quarter, and ] u «.One Dollar Entrance. J Hu°" MACUI "'

TOLBN, on the 6th of 7«*#laft, out of Capt. 
_ Jamn Senderf* Orchard, near ^tuen-Anne, a 
well fet Dark Bay Mare, with a Slit in her Right 
Ear, and an Under Bit out of her Left, and brand 
ed oa the off* Shoulder thus^S. She trots and gal 
lops exceeding well, and is a very finc Draught 

Creature.
Whoever {(Cures the Thief, wall be entitled to 

Forty Shilling* Reward, or Twenty tor the Mare. 
» ELIZABETH SANDERS, Senior.

AN away
,

BeititureCouBty, Jily 8, 176$. 
laft Night from the Subfcriber, 

, living on the Little Falls of GuxpmuJtr, an 
Entiijb Servant Man, wno went by the Name of 
JeJm SbefberJ, he is a lufty Man, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox, with black corl'd Hair. He 
had on and took with him, a light Drab colonr'd 
Coat, with blue Lining, much patch'd, two blue 
Jackets, and one Country Cloth Ditto, all trim 
med with Metal. Buttons, two Pair of Trowfers, 
two Check Shirts, a Felt Hat, a Pair of Shoes, a 
blue Cloth Jacket, a Common Prayer Book, with 
five old Almanacks and one new One.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that the 
Sobfcriber may get him again, (hall 'have Thirty

ia tiled to a Dairy, and no young Children, w 
will be tbe more agreeable. Enquire at the Pfa. 
ing-Ofce.

ABOUT 50 Yean ago, came into this Pm. 
vince, as a Phyfician or Surgeon, aGeate 

man whofe Name was Dtevid If Gill (10a*~. 
Son of Mr. Arttmr tfGiU, of Krmttd  feE 
County of Fjfe, ia Stttbmd) who married a Wo* 
man of tbe Name of End or Bm, by whom it 
iifuppofed, be has left feveral Children, pan^. 
lariy two Soni, who, it is imagined, hare failed 
in Maryland, or fome of the neighbouring *Pro 
vincea : If they wjll apply to the Pritti^.nt.'. 
in Anneiptlit, they will hear of Something 
Advantage.

T» be SOLD mt PUBLIC, rENDUE, 
Cajb, Billi, tr Ttbmctt,

A TRACT of LAND called mitfiin. 
containing upwards of 400 Acres, 

within two Mile* of Brymn YMUI, in CA, 
County, on the 2d Day of September next, 
the Premifes. ( If) SAMUEL PAISM.

Shillings Reward, paid by

X THOMAS ELLIOTT.

!?J

NY Peribn willing to Contrafl for the 
tuilding a BALL ROOM in AHKAHH 
e the Plan at Mr. Ricbmrdftni Store, 

whom they are defired to give in their PropofiL is' 
Writing, in Order to their being laid before i 
Managers.

TO BE SOLD, 
HE SLOOP Mnftrj, between 40 and 50 
Tons Burthen, 3 Years old, well found, a 

prime Sailer, fit for the Sea or 'Bay Trade. Any 
Body inclinable to purchafe, may be informed of 
the Terms and Price, bycnquiring at the Printing. Offte. - ~

JUST Re-prineed, The——STAMP ACT—— 
To be had of J. Gaiiv, or of Mr. JOHN 

CLAFHAM, at Oxftrd.

ANY Cumberland £LATER, or other PER. 
SON, that can undertake to cover a Houfe 

with Slate, nwy hear of a Jobb on applying to 
the Primlimg.Ojfiti.

, Frederick County, Jmly 10, 1765. 
Jnf Arrived from Barbados, end It bt Stld,

THE SLOOP SEA-GULL, about 65 Tons 
Burthen, as (he now lies in the Harbour of 

GnrftTtwt: She is about Two Years pld, and 
i* a very good Sailer. She was built by Mr. 
fbtmai Ntrrii on Weft-River, and is remarkably 
ftrong. Short Credit will be given, with good 
Security," if jeqniredr Any Pcrfon inclinable to 
purchafe, nVay know tbe Terms by applying to

( 4) JOHN MCRDOCK, and Company.
N. B. They hare lifcewife to Sell, Cheap for 

Ready Mopey. good AtreWw Run, Sugar, and 
a few Caflci of Limes, together with a Negro Man 
_nd Woman.

  VIRGINIA.

THE Subfcriber takes this Method of inform 
ing the Public that he has opened a Bank of 

COAL in Cbffttrfitld County, which he delivers at 
Cbefer, about Half a Mile above ffmrwict, on Jamei River, at which Place he has erefted a Spout, 
at the lower End of which there is 3 Fathom Wa 
ter, fo that the Coal will run from the Waggons 
into the Vefleli, and he can deliver 2 or 3000 
Bufhels ia a Day. He has now at the Spot 6000 
Bufhels for Sale, and will, on proper Notice, 
oblige himfelf to deliver any Quantity wanted. 
The Coal has been nfed for fome Time by all the 
Blackfmiths in the Neighbourhood, who inform 
it is a* good as any they ever worked with ; and 
this he has the Teftimony of many Gentlemen of 
Character to vouch for. Tbe Price is 12 d. per 
Bufhel; and be nope*, as he is able to give fuch 
Difpatch in loading of VeiTels, without any Trou 
ble to the Peribns on board except that of trim 
ming, he will meet with proper Encouragement. 
Any Orders he may be favoured with are defired 
to be left with Mr. Archibald Gary, or Mr. WeJter 
B*eb*Mu, Merchant, at fPeu^wici.

(3 W) % "3 GARRA»D EILYSON.

Tf be SOL D by tbe Snbfcriker, far C*fl> »r Ttiaca, 
ttgitber, or divided into tiut Parteli,

ABOUT £. 400 prime CoQ of GOODS, 
confiding of Irijb Linens, Sheetings, Ofoa- 

brigs, Mens and Womens Shoes, Mem fine and 
coarfe Hats, Kendfll Cottons, coarfe and fine 
Broad-Cloths, Shalloons, Cotton Velvet, Sagathy, 
Dnroy, fignr'd Dimity, I3f. J

CO DANIEL OP ST. THOMAS JENIFER.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 
in the Sally, Copt. BUCHANAN, and to be 
Stld by tbe Subfcriber s, at their Store in AN 
NAPOLIS, bylVbolefale or Retail, far Cajh, 
Billt tf Exchange, or Jbort Credit, on very 
reaftnable Terms,
\ CHOICE Aflbrtmem of EUROPEAN 
J\ and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable 
for "Summer and Winter.

( lf) 0 CHARLES WALLACE U Comp.

f* be SOLD mt PUBLIC
by tbe Snbferiber, tn tbe lid Qe* tf Augoi I 
being tbe s> Dey tf Ctttrt, it the Httft tf Ur. 
Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, i« Fre 
derick CM»/T, ftr Sterling Mtnej, er Billi e/ 
Exebmnge,

A VERY valuable Traft of L AND caDei | 
Aix-la-CbopeUt, containing 1792 Acres, be 

ing and lying in Frederick County, on the roiisl 
Branch of Stnfret, and near the Mooth of the hid 
Branch t the Land is well wooded and watered. ! 
One Year's Credit will be given, for one Half of | 
the purchafe Money (ifdeured) upon giving good 
Security, and paying Intereft.

( lf ) CHARLES CARROLLyjunr. I
TO BE SOLD, '

THE LANCASHIRE FORGE,confiftbg | 
'of Two Fineries, a Cbafery, and one Ham 

mer ; together with about 400 Acres of very valu 
able Land, fitoate upon Dter-Crett, a fine Strean ' 
of Water, in Baltimtre County, about i: Miles] 
from tbe Head of Bn/h River, and 7 from the' 
nearefl navigable Parts of Sufautba**a. For Title 
and Terms, apply to the,Sub(cnber, at Nitiiifbtm 
Forges, upon the Great Fall* of C«s*W<r River. 

(") CORIIM Lit.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Negro Msa 
naaned Jem, a likely lively young Fellow, 

about c Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, has a wild Look, 
and when fpoke to appears fnrprized. He wsi 
formerly the Property of Mr. Rtbert Gtrd*, of 
the City of Annmf»Ki, deceafcd, fo that ituverj/ 
likely he fpeads fome Part of his Time among kit   
Acquaintance in Town. Whoever takes up the' 
faid Fellow, and fecures him, fo that he may bt 
had again, fhall have Eight Dollars Reward. 

(«0 . ROBIBT ""

WHEREAS one JOHN HUNT, who 
left E*gJm,S, and in the Year 1748!^

in St. Petnft Parifli, BeUtimtre County, 
as a Saddler, and removed to Wit fit* Parifli * 
tbe fame County ; froai thence, 'tis faid, he west 
to Cumberland in Gitrgit, and from thence to it- 
Augufline \ and in Janneaj, i/64,JU it ii alfofsid, 
be ordered a Cargo of Goods from Lt*dtnt to I* 
directed to Mel?'. Barltn and Rtgttt in St. A- 
gntine. to be left with Mefl*'. Httfer, and W-' 
Irwt, in Cb^-lei-TtvM, St*tb-C*rt/i** : » tb< W 
Jib* Hunt be mil Alive, and will apply «o JW 
Subfcriber, living in Bt/timtre-Te*»>*t tt*nu»>< 
he will hear of Something to his Advantage. "   
he is Dead, which is moft likely, any Pcrfon ihti 
will bring a proper Certificate of his Death to i« 
Subfcribv, wall receive a REWARD of F/Vb 
GUINEAS. (12") JOHH MaRRYMAN, juaf-.

ANNAPOLIS? Printed by Jona* fl&teen and CCtUIiaiQ ttlllO, in Cbarles-Strtet. All Pcrfon* may be fupplicd with thii GAZETTE at 12*. and (>d. jxr YcarV ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length arc infcrted for 5/.the Firft Week, aod it. each time .'after : And Long Ones in Proportion.
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'he MARTLAND GAZETT
[XXIft Year.] THURSDAY, Auguft 15, 1765. 058.]

• -*viwi 

our

From a NORTHERN GAZETTE, j*tj ^f»
El lacbrym* prorjnntt bubrjmis adamanta movtbitt 
<tti ftr tat flitttfrincipiiira foltt.

Ovid de arte amandi.
HEN Lord Cornbnrj had the Ad- 
roiniftration of the Government of 
the- Province of New-York, a Com 
mittee was appointed by the Ge 
neral Afiembly of. that Province 

refearch into the Grievances of iheir Conftitu- 
ints, who (after maturely weighing the Privilegei 
if the Prerogative on the one Side, and the Liberty 
>f the Subject on the other) drew up feveral noble 
jid fpiritcd RESOLVES, which were received 
md approved of by that Aflembly then fitting; 
ho thereupon exhibited a Complaint to her Ma- 

lefty, the late Queen ANNE, againft Lord Corn- 
lur\'» haughty and oppreflive Government, in An- 
Fwer to which, that mod exalted Sovereign (well 
judyjng how to fet an intrinfic Value on the Af 
fections of her American Subjects) returned them 
:hi» moft gracious Anfwer (which ought to have 
xen wrote in Letters of GOLD, and preferved 
to the lateft Pofte/ity, for die worthy Imitation of 
ill her Succeflbrs): Sbt bad heart tbt CRIES of 

\irer injured SubjtOi, end vaould not Ctunftnanct ruin 
\ttr ntartfl Relatitni in Opprejfing ter Pupil. She 
immediately diverted Lord Corntury of his Com- 
rnillion (aliho* he was her own Coufm) and ap 
pointed Lord Love/ate to fucceed him. \'

Thefe Refolves,mad now flimuUteour Attention 
at this Time, when we are Groaning under the in- 
'fupportable Burden of oppreflive Taxes of every 
Denomination; when our Houfti are threatened 
with being turned into Barracks (while our Swords 
are beaten into Plowlhears) and the Chadity of 
our Wives and Daughters expofed to the infuhtng 
Arrogance of a rude and unpolifhed Soldiery, 
'ivbenour Privilege of Juries is taken away,  when 
our L I B E R T Y of the PRESS (that ufeful 
VEHICLE) ii totally Edited, by which we 
/hall now no more be able to continue our Intelli 
gences, or of communicating our friendly Senti 
ments upon Arts or Sciencies, upon Religious or 
Civil Connections; and all this at a Time ivben 
we have no Room to doubt but that the Royal 
Ear will liften to our Complaints, when urged by 
pathetic, warm, and expnftulating Remonftrances, 
againd the Jmpolity and Impropriety of the Mca- 
fures that are now taking with us, which have a 
manifeft Tendency to alienate the Affections of a 
Million of loyal, ufeful at»l faithful Subjcfts, who 
on every Occafion h.ve exprefled a Ready and 
clofe Attachment to hi* Majcfly'* Sacred Perfon, 
and have Sacrificed their Lives in fupportirtg the 
Dignity of \\MBritiJb Diadem.

GOD grant that our Sovereign may incline his 
Attention totheajjrted Voice Qf his People, may 
he adopt the invaffable Sentiments of his Glorious 
PredeccfTor, Queen ANNE, may he never Coun 
tenance hit Ambitious Minifters, even tho' they 
are his ncared Relations, in opprcffing his American 
Subjects: Thii and Ttii alone will quiet our Fears, 
will revigorate (if poffible) our Confidence in our 
King, will redound to the temporal Honour of 
his LrowA and Dignity, and to the eternal Honour 
of his Reign and Memory. . . .  

Sic ragCANTua, AMKBICANI. 
The following are the RESOLVES referred to

above.
R B S O L y E D, and it i, tbt Qfi.it, ,/ Mi 

Committee, fkat /£/'IMPOSING and LIVYING of 
«V MONIES upon btr Majefy'i Snbjea, of ibii 
Colon?, under any Pretence or'Colo>tr <wb»levtr, <witb- 
ott Ctnfent in Gtntrat A/tmblj, ii a Grievance and 
flotation of tbt Ptoplti Property.

'AESOLrED, 7.at it ii, and always it, 
teen, tin nn^nejiitnable RIGHT »f every FREE 
MAN in ibii Colony, lbat bt bath a perftB 
intire Properly in hi, Goodi and Efi

• • _•-•-•'

nnieinu Con/eyuence, ivbicb will unavoidably provt 
r** Rtinof tbt Colony.

\ RESOirED,7batfor*nj Officer-wbaievtr 
t« Extort frtm tbt People, extravagant and unlimited 
Ftti, or any Money itibatfoever, naf pofiiively EJla- 
blijbedattd Regulateifby Confnt t/ General /fftmbly,

1 ii Unrea/onable and Unlawful, a gnat Grievance, 
and Tenaing la tbt Httir Deflruaion of mil Property 
in tb'n Plantation.

I «

^ U E B E Cy July 4.
To tbt PRINTER S. 

GENTLEMEN,

YOU are defined, by feveral of your Subfcri- 
bers, to publish the following Extract of a 

Letter, and a Petitioo from the Merchant* in Lon 
don, to the Board of Trade.  » 

Extrafl of a Letter from London, datti tbt 2Oti 
of April, 1765.

" T HAVE, a* a Matter that appears to me of 
" J. the utmod Confequence to each Individual 
" of his Majefly'j Subjects, devoted my whole 
' Time ever fince the fird Indant, being the Day 
' I became poflels'd of lufficient Authority where- 
' upon to found an Application to the Board of 
' Trade, to the framing and procuring Hands to 
' a Petition relative to the late bafe, cowardly 
' and villa : nous intended ASTaffination of my 
' Friend Mr. Thomas Walker, of Montreal, in 
' whofe Perfon Civil Government has been dab- 
" bed, and "Military Cruelty and Defpotifm at 

tempted wantonly and triumphantly to be efta- 
bliShed in iujtead.  I have bad for'my Co 
adjutor herein^, my worthy Friend      , 
who (if th« Gentlemen on your Side approve 
our Conduct) hath on this Occaflon fupcrior 
Merit to myfelf.  You have the Petition in- 
clofcd, with fuch Names annex'd, as do it and 
themfelves Honour; the prefent Lord Mayor, 
Four Aldermen, Four Members of Parliament, 
and the mod refpectable Names in the Trade 
to North-America being amongd the Number, 
and abundantly more might have been procured 
if they had been Solicited for, this not being a 
Party Matter, hut what affects every Briton, 
whofe Life and Property is equally liable to the 
like Infult. Our View was to procure Names 
well known and refpected at the Board of Trade, 
where we now appear with the fulled Credit: 
I mud not omit to mention Mr. Vialirs, at a 
Gentleman deeply intereded in the Canada 
Trade, wa* applied to, but refufed to Sign this 
Petition i perhaps People on your Side may be 
able to discover the Caufc, tho' it efcapes my 
Penetration. It was prefented Yederday, but 
following fo clofe on Lord Byron'* Trial, and 
the Bill depending in Parliament, relative to 
the Quartering Soldier* in private Hoofes in 
America, being to be read a fecond Time in 
the Houfe, Lord Hillfborough, fi'ft Lord of 
Trade, wa* prevented attending; but we are 
to go up again on Monday, and if the mofHi- 
ber»l Ufe of my Purfe, join'd to the bed Exer 
tion of my other Abilities, can effect it, the 
Perpetrator* of that bloody and inhuman Scene 
fhall,meet their Deferts, and the Civil Rights 
of the People be effectually fecured from the 
further Infult* of Military Barbarity. In Re-

S rd to the Bill jud 'mentioned, it has rous'd 
e Spirit of the Nation, and is fo warmly op- 

pos'd by the bed Friends of hi* Mtjedy'i Per 
fon, Family, and Government, that the Mi- 

" nittry fc.em difpofed ,to lay afide fo hateful a 
" Meafure, by fubftituting one more conditutional 
" for the Preservation of the Troops on a March." 
Tp the Right Honourable the Loao*

for 7>«4r.and PloMfatiooi.

 r «, Clog or Hi<dran<t on Vr.fck or Commit 
fount by Exper,enct to bt tbt Expulfion of man, andfiirstri-* ftt ** °fti" ?'»<">?'»
M.,r,t nna Inbab.t.nt, of ,Li, Colony , of moft fir.

I v " '

RESOLVED, Ybat ~tlt Ratfng of Monty for fktJollo^^Memorial an* Pttitlo* from /i/Jf/r- 
tbt Government or any neee/ary Charges, by any TaxA; <*£" nffrmdtri of tbt City of London, trading 
Impafl, or BurtLen, on Goods Imported or Exjorttd$L J* Canada, on Bebalfof tbtmjtivefand otbtri, * 
or any Clog or Hindrantt on Tr*Ait .r r-  « *.'" ' "    - - "

p,..    -- j -i -
  !HUMBLT SHEWXTH, -^ 
^T^HAT on the late Peace made with Prance, 

X the Province of Canada being ceded to 
Great Britain, hit Majedy was gracioufly ploafed

to iSTue hi* Royal Proclamation, promising fundry 
Benefit* and Emoluments, and in particular Hi* 
Royal Protection to fach of hi* Subject* a* were 
inclined to fettle in any Part of the newly acquired 
Territory.

That on the Strength and Security of the faid 
Proclamation, feveral very eminent Merchant* and 
Other* (many of them Perfons of considerable 
Property) embarked for Canada, and^are now fet 
tled in fundry Parts of that Country, and more 
particularly at Quebec and Montreal, whereby a 
very extenfive Trade js carried on, and very large 
Quantities of British Manufactures are fold and 
confumed there; in Return for which, they remit 
very valuable Cargoes of Furs, Oil, Fifh, and o- 
ther Articles of tire f reduce of that Province, to 
the great Advantage of his Majedy's Subjects in 
general, and the great Increafe of his Majsdy'* 
Revenue.
. That the N*tnre of this Trade is fach (partly 
from the Didrefs and Poverty of the French In 
habitants remaining there, owing to the Non pay 
ment of the Canada Bills, and partly from the 
long Time required to get Returns from the J»y)i*ni) 
that the Merchants and Traders in London are 
obliged to give Credit to the Merchant* and Tra 
ders there to a very large Amount.

That the Faith aod Confidence of the Merchant* 
and Traders here, can only be Supported and kept 
alive by the Security promifed by his Majedy to 
the Merchant! and Traders there, both of their 
Perfons and Effects, on Failure of which they would 
mod aSTuredly withhold their Credit, and the 
Trade being thus unfupported, mud in Confe 
quence fall to the Ground.

That youV Petitioner* have to complain, that 
divers of his Majedy's commissioned Officers (un 
acquainted with the Nature oS Trade) have laid on 
many Restraints, and by their own Authority have 
enforced certain Laws and Regulation*, fo incon- 
fident with Commerce in general, and a* we con 
ceive fo contrary to hit M«jetty's kind Intentions, 
that inevitable Ruin mud enSue to many of his 
Majedy's Loyal and Faithful Subject*, unleft time 
ly prevented.

That your Petitioners have further to complain, 
that by the arbitrary and violent Proceeding* of 
the Military (more efpecially in Montreal) the 
Liberties of His Majedy's Subjects there ha»;e been 
greatly infringed, their Properties invaded, and 
their Perfon* grofsly infulted and pot in imminent 
Danger, to the great Contempt of his Majedy't 
Authority, and the utter Subverfton of Law and 
Order: And in Particular, that on the Sixth of 
December lad, between the Hours of eight and 
nine in the Evening, fix Ruffians entered the 
Houfe of Thomas Walker, Efq; an eminentMer- 
chant at Montreal, and one of hit Majedy'* Jufli- 
cct of the Peace for that Place : That tbefe fix 
Perfon* having their Face* blacked, and being 
armed with various Weapon* of Destruction, did 
then and there make a violent Aflault on the faid 
Thoma* Walker, giving him fifty-two different 
Wounds, and leaving him for dead.-  

That feveral Perfons being afterward* appre 
hended atid taken into CuStody, on the drobged 
Preemption of being Principal* in this Atrociout 
Act, certain Officers and ScUd^an of his M*jedy'a 
Twenty-eighth Regiment, then quartered at Mont 
real, broke open the Goal, and in Defiance of all 
Law, fet thele Prifoner* at Liberty, publicly 
threatening Death to all Perfon* who Ihonld dare 
to make any further Enquiry into thii Affair. ( - / y"

That your Petitioner* are ready to produce be-' 
fore your Lordfhipi, fuch authentic original Let 
ters as they humbly prefume will be deemed of 
Sufficient Evidence and Authority, and hope it will 
not be expected that they Should farther authenticate - 
their Memorial by Affidavits and other Voucher* 
of a public Nature, as the In Science and Oppref- 
fion of the Military in Canada-have- rendered fuch 
Proof* totally impoffible.

Your Petitioners beg Leave to lay thefe Prernifcs 
before your Honourable Board, at being an Affair 
of the utmod Confequence to the Intered of Trade 
and Plantations, which are immediately under 
your Lordfhips Patronage and Protection : And 
tho' your Petitioner* are far from prefuming to 
dictate in thii Matter, yet they are in Hopes your



\

-,---,,
Lord/hip*, wffl !• your grMt Wiwom difcovtr, that * Military Government it entirely incompa tible with eke Spirit and Genius of Commerce, and that a Civil Adrainiftration, with a regular Houfc of Reprefentatives, i%, the only Meaa* to make thu infant Colony flouHfh and become ufe- ful to the Mother Country.

Your Petitioners humbly fubmit thefe Complaints to your Lordfhips known Penetration and Jnftice, «nd crare an effeflual and fpeedy Red reft ; and your Petitioners (as in Duty-bound) (hall everpray,
it. Get. Lielewrtta; Kicid. Sc J*t. Samuel* ; 
Wat ft* Sc OJive; P louche & ftzia* ; Man- 
duit, Wrigbl Sc Co. Aymar Mavit j Wm. 
Stead) Walter & Da>wjt* ; S-urtt Wttd; 
Htnrj Gni*a*d \ Burgei, Glrver Sc Strttbejf; 
J*t. Ltttafd Sc Petrr Gtdi* ; Simt* Sc Wm. 
miftn ; Mi/A, Brill Sc Wheeler ; ffeate Sc 
Piga ; Barnardt Sc Harri/t*; Greemi'ted &. 
Higginjt*; Mildred Ar Rttirti; Waktftldt \ 
Willtt & Prat I; Wat kin, Je*kiwi & Co. 
Jamti Bnd; Rttert Hunter ; Altxr. Ktbt. 
Se Wm. Grant ; Harri/in Sc Burki; Attbtxj 
Mtrry ; langkttf, Mtlling Sc Co. Rtbt. Al- 
in ; Ptetey Sc FUtcbjr -. J.ScG. Wbillbead ; 
Jtjh*a Monger ; Craflt* Sc Ctljt* ; Va/h, 
EdJtnvfi &c Petrict; Cbjt. Crtdalt; Jtb* 
Mult ; Champitn Sc Hajltj ; David Barclay 
& Stti ; Cafel Sc O/gttd Ha*b*rj ; Richard 
Gnbk ; Cbrifttpbe'r Rtlltjle* ; Ptmertji Sc 
Htdgkim; Breume, Plan It Brxnitt; Jtb* 
3mtba*a* ; Lant & Bottb ; Edwd. Atbawti; 
Jib* Ceckji*, Wm. Tt*xo*t Sc Co. William 
Sirpbcn/o* | Thomas FluJytr ; Edwd. Sc Rent 
Pajnt; Thomas Harlej ; Pen C*fi ; Barlnu 
tncolbick; Saml. 'Turner -{ Richard Gttvtr ; 
Rttert Ladbrtki; Themaj Ibomaj Si St*i.

LONDON, May *i.

A Number of Noricei were ftnck np on Sa 
turday Night, by Order of hit Majefty'* Cornmiflioneri of Lieutenancy, requiring all Per- foni liable to bear Arm* in the City, to appear personally, or by Subflitute, at Beat of Drum, in cafe of any future Disturbance, which Notices were left Ycfterday at every Houfekeeper's.

Ycilerday Morning a Party of the Guards were ordered to be in Readinefs on the Parade, to fup- prefs any Riots, or remove Obftruttions to the Peers in patting to and from the Houfc ; but no Difturbfnce happened.
Yefterday a Party of the Foot Guards from tht Tower continued on Duty in Moorfields, but every Thing remained quiet.
A great Number of Horfe and Foot Guards are quartered about the New Road, Bethnal Green, and other Parti, in order to be ready on fhort No tice, to march out, if the Weavers fiiould a/Tern - ble ia.a motoaj Manner again.
Several Thou find Weavers from Norwich, and other large Trading Towns, in the fame miferable diftreiTed Situation as their Brethren in Spittalficlds, arrived on Sunday in Town, in order to petition for Relief.
We hear that this Morning Eleven of the Jour neymen Weavers, deputed from the whole Body, went down to Wcftminfter, as by the AA relative to tumultuous A (Tern biles, it is deemed a Riot if Twelve Perfons meet together ; in this InfUnce the poor Weavers very prudently endeavoured not to be deemed Rioters, by fending a.lefs Number. This Morning upwards of Thirty Coaches with Coronets fct out oo the Rout for (he Temples of Liberty at Stowe and Hayes, from which, it is conjectured, Tome very important Turn in the Affairs of that Goddefs is now on the Carpet.
May 23. Tuefday the Weavers, who were ex- pe&ed again to aflemble, continued quiet. Proper Precautions were taken to prevent their joining and marching in Bodies, by placing a ftrong Guard in the following Manner : Two Troops of Horfe were drawn up in Moorfields in Order of Battle, with Colours, Standards, Set. in the Cen ter was a Battalion of the Guards ; they continued under Arms all Day : A Troop of Horfe was fta- tioned at the Foot of London-Bridge, to prevent their pafling that Way ; and another Troop of Horfe did Duty at the Foot of Wdlminftcr-Bridge. The fame Morning a. large Detachment of the Foot Guards, joined by a Party of Horfe, and Horfe Grenadier-Guards, were drawn np under Arms in St. James's Parkt to prevent any Riots or Obftruftipns to the Members or Peers pafling or repaifing to and from the Houfe ; but every Thing 

continued in perfect Tranqnility.

Some of the eamat Reports of Yefterday were, that Ida Royal Hlghnefs die Duke of Cumberland will be created Captain-General of the Land For ces in Great-Britain;
General -Conway to be-Vice Treasurer in Ire land; And .
The Earl of Bate Lord Chamberlain of the Houfhold. ^
It is alfo faid that Earl Temple and Mr. Pitt have declined the Secretary [hip; Lord Lyttleton is talked of to be firft Lord of the Treafury; George-Grenville, Efq; Chancellor of the Exche quer; Lord Northington, Prefidentof the Council; Hon. Charles Yorke, Lord Chancellor, and Sir Jofeph Yorke, Secretary at War.
We .are afTured that the Rea/on of the Right Hon. William Pitt, Efq; refufing to come into the Adminiftration again, is purely on Account of his uncertain State of Health.

ExtraQ tf a Litter from Virginia. 
" My lafl advifed you of the univerfal Confler- 
nation of America, on the Refolution formed to load us with Taxes. Its immediate Eftcfb were like thofe of an Earthquake, every Indi vidual apprehending certain Ruin. In this Pro vince our Minds begin to grow calm. We fee with Certainty that the Stroke will recoil with double Force to yourfelves, and ultimately be the rnoft beneficial Meafure for as that could poflibly be invented. I will tell you it's prefent Benefit*: We have the Pleafure to fee the ex tremeft Frugality aflumed by all Ranks of Peo ple : Every Article of Luxury is banifhcd ; and thofe are eliecmed the bed Patriots, and rnoft in Fafliion, whofe Cloaths are mod thread-bare and patched. I fmcerely pity you, and other ' Creditors, upon whom the Storm muft fall the " heavieft. You compute this Colony owes to " Great-Britain a Million : You know we cannot. " raife a Mite towards the Difcharge of it. Our* " Provincial Debt amounts to 250,000 1. The '.' new Duties and Stamps will complete our Bank " ruptcy : And if we coin Paper, it cannot be a " legal Tender, and of Courfc ufclefs. Cut you " will not be the only Sufferers. The Public will ' lofe more in its Revenue on Tobacco, than it " will gain by Stamps. We cultivate that, Com- " mod it y to exchange for your Manuficlurei, " which, we fhill foon convince you, we have no " Need of."

N E W - Y O R K, 7*A 29. 
The greateft Confufion and Uneafincfs feems to prevail throughout the Britifh Dominions, both at Home and in the Colonies.-  Trade and Buunefs of all Kinds continually grows more and more Diftrefled, even before the fatal Aft takes Place.  Could the greateft Enemies we had in the World have contrived more effeclually to Diftrefs the Nation ?  -What worfe had we to fear from our Enemies !  Our Prifons have been for fome Time crouded with Debtors, and our public Papers with Advertifements for their Difcharge by Ach of Infolvency.
Governor Murray has received Orders to dif- continue the Practice of Quartering Soldiers on private Houfej, after Barracks are provided, and that they fhall pay the full Market Price for every Thing. It is laid the People of the I fie of Man, and of Jerfey and Guernfey, intend to claim the Liberty of fending Reprefentatives to Parliament. The brave Corficans ftill maintain their FREE DOM, and are as formidable as their TYRANTS. The Court of Spain have abfolutely refufed Pay ment of the Manilla Ranfom. The Canada Bilh not yet adjufted with France nor like 10 be   Haw Tamt it Ettmits! Htva Si-vtrt tt LbilJrt* !
We hear there are Letters in Town from Lon don, as late as the i;th of June, received Via Bofton, that fay the Miniftry is changed, that the Earl of Bute is gone down to Scotland, and that Mr. Pitt was intreatco to accept of his old Place" of principal Secretary, but that he declined the Offer.

A N N A. P O L I S, A*,uf 15,   Lad Week a vpry melancholy Affair happen'd in this Place : On Thurfdny Morning Mr. Frat- fit Key i, Conftable, went out and gaihcr'd a Par cel of, as he Thought. Mulhroom*, and brought them to Mr. GtU/r's,ihit Lodgings, where they were Fry'd, and Mr. Gi/aer, a little Son of his about 3 Years old, and Ktji, all Eat of them a- bout 8 or 9 o'Clock in the Morning ; but in the Evening, at Sun-fet, Candle-lighting, and Ten o'Clock, they were fciz'd with violent Vomitings, and Purging*. Next Morning the FIcfh of Ktji, and the Child, waa as cold as Clay, except aboUl theSiomach, andwthey continued, tho' ue Wea ther wai very Hot, till Death pot a Period to both

ever

*°d '

their DiforutT-, en
o'Clock. The Surgeons
but found bis Stomach and ».^ll
Poifon having, we fuppofc, diffufcj
the whole Mafs of Blood. Mr. Gtldtr
live, but has been extreme 111
whether he will recover or not, <, 

No Perfon elfc in the Family" 
except Mrs. Gtldtr, who only Tafled 
taken 111, but foon recovered. .'? '

Since the above Cataftrophr hj 
becn : conjeftured, and perhaps! ^   
Grounds, that feveral Lives have been 
and in the Vicinity, by the fame Means 
man and her Daughter in Town, about a 
month ago, were taken 111 with very odd JI 
common Drforders, not altogether unlike i 
bove, and both Died, tho' not fo fuddenlv

Ljnay be fuppofcd they did not eat fo mnc/; 
poifonous Morfel at one Time; but they both fond of the DELICATY, andoftoi 
it : The Mafter of the Houfe, a hearty Man 
likewife partook, was very III fora Ion*Ti!
Jh2' \e "Jfn LiV"g ; but has in » nwtliJI loft the Ufe of his Limbs. And
a healthv Man-on Kt*t-lJ!a*d, who rnS, 
Eat of thofe Things, (the Reader may caQ Muftirooms, Toad-ftools, or what he pi, 
was taken with a ftrange lllnefs, Md fe,u 
Died; no Body ever fufpeftuig, rijj Dow ' 
Caufe of any of their Deaths. And perhaps' 
NOW it may be only Sufpicion. But____

Smrtl Fiietl iittaubd far ibt P R £ § J, m ,,

Tkt Tne* it tfai* almnjl. tlur tf ,bi StlALl 
P O X.

THE Subfcribers have a few Cafes . 
choice CLARET, which they will fdl very rcafonable, for ready Money, or fta 

Credit. CHARLES WALLACE, tf Con

BY Virtue of a Fieri Facial to me 'direfl 
will be Expofed to Sale, at the Houfe of I Arthur Charltt*, in Frederick-Ttvi*, on Thorl 

the zzd of this Inflant Augufl, A Tract of I containing 229 Acres, lying in frtnritk Co 
called tiickjtnt Struggle, being the Iite Property i Jamei Ditkftx, and taken in Execution to fitu/ji Debt due to Stfpbta Wift. 1 

Gcoacc MOKOOCK, Shesiff I 
of Frederick Couujl

Bladenfbnrg, Auj^uft 9, 176
To be SOLD to the Higbtjl Bidder, n MM

day the qth Day of September mxt,

ALL the Lots, Houfes, and other Jmpn 
ments, wkere the Subfcriber now dw 

Alfo feveral valuable Country-born Slaves, 
ood Bills of Exchange, or Current Money at 

Exchange. (4*) THOMAS CHITT»K.|

TO BE SOLD, 
HE
tint, Burthen 40 Tom, ( 

Months old, well Found u' 
Fitted, a prime Sailer, and & 
for the Sea or Bay. Any Po-' 
fon inclinable 10 purchife, nujJ 
know the Price, and Terms, oil 
'Application to JOHN C*«ir] 

in Anmaftlh. ( V 2)

THE SCHOONER ENDEAVOUR, 6t Toatl 
Burthen, SAMUEL MIDDLCTON, 

fnls, this Day for PbilaJttfbia, where 
expecled to be ready to take in Freight 
f«lii in about Ten Days.

For Freight or Padage apply to the Csptwn o 
Board, or to the Subfcriber in Annaftln.c. ' JOHN C»* Tr<

THE Sublcriber, who has been Taught bf 
one of the mod capable Mafters in B*fM undertakes to Teach, for Five Pounds Cartt«l' 

(the Learner underftanding as ,far at the Raw « Three,) Plain Geometry, Plain Trigonometry, »*» 
Trigonometry Oblique, Plain Chirt, PlsmSm ing, and Traverfei, Mtrtattr'.t Chart, MirtH'* Sailing, and Middle Latitude, Paralkl Sulnt/1 
Oblique Sailing, Current Sailing, Amplitod«i«^| Azimuths, how to find the Variation^ the U»- .4 
pafs, to make a Globular Chart, Ictep 
and priclfcoff every Day's Work upon 
and to anderftand the Globe.

(.f) SAMU
He is to be fpokc with at Mr. »'//*«•' at the Sign of the Wbiti Htatf on the Dot* 

Ax**f*lii.
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The S C H E M E of tn« 
Land, Plate, and Goods £ 0 STSf/? .R T. 

Wbitb  will It Jr than Jim fimt in September 
atxt, at Annapolis in MARYI.AIID.

PRIZES : No BLANKS.
2 Prizes containing") £. £  . 

about 350 Acres (500 Value 7 
of Land, fituate | each, J 
in Alr»/ County,_ 

4 Ditto, containing"
about 175 Acres z?o ' *  1000 
fituate as above, 

i D°. being a curi 
ous Aflonrnent 100   100 
of Plate,

i Ditto,   78 : o: o
i Ditto,   50*. o: o
4 Ditto,   25: Q :o
8 Ditto,   i*: b :o

20 Ditto,   10:0:0
16 Ditto,   6 : o : o
50 Ditto,   4:0:0

100 Ditto,   2 : 10 : o
40 Ditto,   1:17:6

100 Ditto,     i : to : o
150 Ditto, .   i : o : o
500 Ditto, _-  -o:ia:o

7000 Ditto, '    0:6:0
i Firft drawn,    
i Laft drawn, -r-  

too
IOO96
200
96

200
250

75
150
150
300

2IOO
2
2

Prt«*-G«r»/s County, J*g*fi «», 1765.

STRAYED from the Subfcriber, about OM 
Month ago, a Dark Brown Horfe, about 15 Hands high, branded on the off Buttock BC, and with a Brand unknown on his near Buttock, he hat a large Star and Tome White on his near hind Foot, paces, trots and gallops, and was bred by Mr. liimat Whtiltr in Cob-Nnk, Cbvlti County.

Whoever will bring the aforefaid Horfe to the Subfcriber, Mr. jfibn Barnn in Pirl-Tol>aectt or 
to Mr. Jemtt Mar/tall in Piftitvuiaj, (hall be paid a Reward of Twenty Shillings; and if any Perfon conceals him after this Advertisement, he may de pend upon being profecuted according to Law.

(lf) V / BENEDICT CALVB»T.

STRAYED or STOLEN, about the 20th of 
.July laft, from the Snbfaiber, « Dark Bay Mare, natural Pacer, with two white rteet, and a Blaze in her Forehead, about 13* Hands 'high, branded^ undar the Tail thus »J«

Whoever delivers her to the Subfcriber in Anna- 
ptlit, (hall have a Piflole Reward, paid by

(lf) "^ J JOSEPH GALLOWAY.

To te h'  i A a D by the Teart er

A NEGRO, that is a very good BLACK* SMITH, fit for all Sort, of ̂ hip Work, or Country Bufineff. Enquire at the Printing-Pfa,

10
10

RAN

'8000 C Tickets at 158. P*nnfjlv*xia'l f)OOO 
\ Currency, it '   - - J

The Public will eafily perceive that this Lottery is on a much better Footing than any other that has been plann'd for thefe many Years. The utmoft Care has been taken in the Choice of the Goods, Plate, &t. to render Satisfaction to the Adventurers.
The following Gentlemen, vix. Meffrs. Samutl and Jtftpb Gallrway, William Sttfbmftn, Vftn Salt and Stcfkin Wtjl, to whom Meflrs. Ri-vitgttn and Br*wn have given a Bond in the Penalty of Ten Thoufand Pounds, that the above Terms (hall be ftridtly complied with, have engaged to attend the Drawing of the Lottery, and will, upon Oath, fee it conducted fairly and openly, to prevent any Sufpicion of Fraud or hnpofaion whatever.
The Drawing will begin on Monday the 301)1 of Stptemkir next, and will continue every Day until the Whole is completed.
For the Paniculars of the Prizes, the Public are referr'd to the late Papers.
Thofe that are not fupplied with Tickets, mud be fpeedy in their Application.
Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, and Flax-Seed, will be taken (at the Market Prices) for Tickets; they may be had of the following Gentlemen, viz. Mr. Richard Mea/t, Baltimtrt. Meflrs. Rivingtm and Broivn, and u the Printing-Office, An*af»lit. I   Mr. Jtbn Craig, firt-Tihutf. Tbtmai Ktj, Efq; St. Mary i County. William Sttpbtaft*, Efq; Cbtf- ttr-Ttnu*. The Rev. Mr. Mfmtgtatry, Gttrgt- Itfwn. And Mr. Lux, Elk-RiJgt. MARYLAND. 
Mr. Joftfh R,jU, Williamflvrg. Jtbn C*mf- till, Efq; and Mr. Janui Hitnttr, Fnttriikjburg. And Mr. Scttt, NtrftU. Viar.iNM.
The Prizes, as they are drawn, will be advcr- tifed in this Paper.

-Arnndtl County, AugvJ) 8, 176$. 
away, laft Night, from the Subfcriber, _ _ an Englijt Servant Man, (Imported in the Ship Anm, Clpt. Riid,) named Edward Fulltr- allcary, about >6 Years of Age, a well fet Fellow,  bout 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, .very much pitted with the Small-Pox, and has a pert bold Counte nance > Had on and took with him, an old Carter Hat, brown Cut Wig, a biown Clpth Coat with a Cape to it, i Check Shirts, old Leather Breeches, a pair of Flannel Ditto, brown ribb'd Worfted Stockings, and a pair of old Shoes cut near the Toe with an Ax.

Whoever brings the faid Servant to the Sub- fcribcr, or fecures him fo as his Mafter may get him again, fhall have Three Pounds Ten Shil lings Reward, paid by /
(*w) .SI? JL*£±~*^ JOHN WAYMAN.

titrri*r-B*j, AvfuJ) 5, 1765.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, about the iolh 
of May laft, a likely Country born Negro Man, named Jtm, about 35 Years of Age, and about 5 Feet 6 Inches high : Had on when he went away, a Cotton Jacket and Breeches, an Of- nabrig Shirt, and Country made Shoes and Stock ings. He has been feen feveral Times lately in the upper Pans of Calixrt County, where he has got great Acquaintances of Rogues like himfelf.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and con 
veys him to me, fhall have Six Dollars Reward, 
paid by (4*) / RICHARD CHEW.

TEN POUNDS REWARD. >

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Snbfcriber'a Pafturc, at the Mtnnt, near Bt/ttmtrt Ttwrn, a Black Mare, Half-Blood, Four Years old, not broke, a hanging Mane, and Switch Tail, about 14^ Hands high, han a fmal) white Spot on her Forehead, and branded on the near Buttock thus DC (joined together.)
Whoever takes her up, and brings her to the kSubfcriber, or gives him Notice thereof, fo that he may get her again, fhall have a Reward of Forttr Shillings. And, if Stolen, and the Thief fecured, fo that he may be brought to Jufticc, Ten Pounds Reward, paid by
Annaptlii, Aug.-j. CHARLES CARROLL.

CHARLES County, Aurttft c, 1765. Tilt SOLD by tin SUBSCRIBER, t» tin Higbtfl BiJJtr, »n Wtthufdtj tU 4/6 «/ Sept. 
ntxt, at tbi Heit/e ef Mr. John Doncaftle, I'M Port-Tobacco, fir Sterling Ca/b, ir ga<nt London Bitlt tf Excbangt,

TWO Parcels adjoining, being PART of a TRACT of LAND, called GitJi Inbtri- tanet, lying in Cbarln County, containing in the Whole 350 ACRES. The Land is diftant about 8 Miles above Part-Tolittt, not far from the main Road leading from thence to Pijcatmuoj. It lies very level, and is well calculated for a Farm ; on ft is a tolerable good Dwelling Honfe, Kitchen, Corn-Houfc, and Tobacco-Houfe, &e. tic. 
(lf) . GBO'HCB LEI.

A.N D,
On VttfJaj ibi i c/£  /Oftober ntxt, <wiM It txft/tj to Salt, It tbi Higbtfl BitUrr, en tbt Prtml/ti,

THREE HUNDRED ACRES of LEVEL LAND, lying in Dtrcbtfltr County, on the North-Wtft Fork of the River Nantietit. 
The Title is indifputable. 
Money of any Kind will be received in Pay. ment, by GEORGE LEI.

R

Ufttr-Marlbtrotgb, Angnft 9, 1765. HERBAS MARGARET ALLBN has given 
me (b much Trouble, that I am obliged to forewarn all Perfons whatsoever, from Trufting her on my Account, for I will not pay any Debt of her contracting. She goes by my Name, and pretends to be my lawful Wife; but I folemnly declare (he is not, and only my bought Servant.

Tt tt SOLD, and Enttrtd'upon tt>t Firft of 
January text, for BiHs of Exchangt or Cajb, 
by Virtue of a Power of Attorney from Air. 
Clement Hollyday,

A TRACT of LAND, called WOLFPITT f\ NICK, lying in St. Mary'1 County, about 5 Mflea from BmtJia-T<nun, containing 563 Acres, on which is a Dwelling Houfe, Tob»cco Houfcs, two Apple Orchards, likewife a Tenement that 17 Rents for 900 ft of Tobacco, clear of Caflc; the greate.lt Part of faid Land uncleared, extremely well Timber'd, and very rich Soil.
Time will be given for Part Payment, Upon paying Intereft, and giving Bond with Security if required.
The Sale to be on Saturday the 31(1 of this loftant Auguft, K lit. Richer i £*i/4's at Bint ilia 'Town. __ LEONARD HOLLYDAY.

THERE is at the Plantation of N*il>»* Dtrjry, at Elk-Ridii, taken Up as a Stray, a Bay Mare, about 13 Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock g ; a Bell about her Neck ; 
fhe bad on an old Man's Saddle, a Wallet, a Whip, and a Hair Halter.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his Property, and paying Charges, f

. 
on the Dock, »

THE Subfcriber having been a long Timr confined in Darcbtjlir County Jail for Debt, I/ gives this Public Notice to all her Creditors, That ly fhe intends to apply to the next General Aflembly for an Act for her Relief and Enlargement.
DORCAS WARHER.

TEN POUNDS REWARD. 
HEREAS fome evil-minded Perfon did, 

on Monday Night laft, in 4cruel and bar-, barous Manner, Stab in the Guts, and otherwife Beat and Bruife, the Subfcriber's Horfe, of which Wounds he died the next Morning.
Whoever will difcover the Perfon or Perfon:, who were Guilty of that molt cruel and barbarous Acl, fo that he, fhe, or they, may be convicted of the Crime, fhall receive the above Reward. 
(3 W) -3, RICHARD

THE Veftry of St. Margmr,t'i Wtflminjltr Pa- 
rifh, in Anmt-Arundil County, intending to Have a Chapel built of Brick, which fhall be co Feet lone, and 30 wide ; give this Notice, That they fhall meet at the prelent Chapel in the laid Parifh, lying on Curtis >tCntk, the nrft Tuefday in OQtbtr next, in Order to agree with any Perfon who will undertake to build the faid Chapel.

Signed ftr Order, 
C r) JOHN MIRMKIN, Regifttr.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
AN away from the Subfcriber, living in An- JL-V *o/>»///.on the 6th of this Inftant Angnft, a Convict i^vant Man named William 7V»»«'*//, . an Ruglijbnuin, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, his left Thigh has been broke, which occasions him to limp much, one of his Legs is much fcari- fied, wears his own fhott dark colour'd Hair, and has a very fimple Look. Had on and took with him, a light colour'd Cotton Velvet Jacket, lined '% with green, two Shirts, the one Check, the other Ofnabrigs, Bocklkin Breeches, Ofnabrigs Trow- ' fers, old Shoes, white Stockings, aadjgsl^idJLapp'd Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and delivers him to his Mafter, fhall have Forty Shillings Re- ward if taken in the County; Three Pounds if taken out of it; and Five Pounds if taken out of' the Province, paid by WILLIAM PARIS.N. B. All Matters of Veffcts are forbid to carry him off at their Peril.

BROKE out of Lalvtrt County Jail, on the 
2 jth of July laft, the Four following Sailors, Three of whom were committed as Runaways from the Ship Fritndjbif, Capt. 'Joftpb Ricbartjtn, and the other on Sufpicion of Felony, named Cbriftt- pbtr Cltnn, 'Jtbn -Ibtmat, R»cnrt King, and 'J»bn , Ctmmini. Whoever Will apprehend and deliver them to the Subfcnbcr, in Lakiirt County, fhall receive a PIftble Reward for each, and reafonable Charges, paid bjf TRUEMAN SKINNBR, Sheriff.

Baltimtrt County, July Jl, 1765.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Pa* tap/ct Neck, about 3 Weeks ago, a Mulatto Slave, named Jaftn, about 35 Years old, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, has a down Look, and ia flow of Speech, but an artful enterprizing Genius: He had no other Cloaths on, when he went, than a Country Linen Shirt, and Trow fers i but will foon procure others. It is probable he is gone down or over the Bay, as one of the Neighbour's Canoes,was taken-away the Night he went off.Whoever apprehends the faid Slave, and fecnres him in any Jail, fo that his Mafter gets him again, fhall have Foity Shillings if in the County, and Three Pounds if out; and Four Pounds if oat of the Province : If brought home, Three Pounds if in the County, Four Pounds if out, and * '»« Pounds if out of the Province, and all reafonable Charges borne, paid by LUKE TR.OTTIW.



J,~   -..« V«rf.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Plantation of 
Jgmaiitu Ctmftm, on tbe fird of July laft, a 

likely Bay Horie about 13 Hands and an Inch 
high, branded on the near Shoulder M C, has a 
Star in his Forehead, a Snip on his Nofe, a grey 
Spot under each Eye, paces naturally, ana is 
trimnrff with a Ridge Mane.

Whoever will bring the faid Horie to the Sub 
fcriber, living near the Eadern Branch Ferry, in 
Printt-Gnrgit County, (hall have Fifteen Shil 
lings Reward if taken in the County; and if 
takf n out of it. Twenty Shillings, paid by

COMPTON.

WHEREAS little Regard has been paid to 
the Subfcriber's Advcrtifejnent in this Ga 

zette : This is, for the laft Tia\e in this War, to 
defire .all Persons Indebted to them, to call and

Eay off their refpeflive Balances, or fettle the 
imc by giving Bond, and Security if required, 

for which longer Indulgence will be given. And 
thofe who negleft to comply with this Requeft, 
Suits will be commenced againft them immediate 
ly, by 3

( If ) THOMAS RICHARDSON, and Company

N OVERSEER, wfll Qualified 
& f Management of .Farm, .nd 

come well Recommended. If he has , 
.. ufed to a. Dairy. and Bo young

fo be SOLD to tbe HIGHEST BIDDER, 
by Deem of Fairfax County Court, on Ibnrfday 
tbe Tbirj of October next, at tbe Town tf Col- 
chefter, in tbt faid County,

SUNDRIES, Mortgaged to Meflieors HUGH 
BLACKBURN and Company, Merchants in 

GLASGOW, by BENJAMIN GRAYSON, Gent, of 
faid County, and Foreclofed in Chancery, viz. 

A Traft of LAND, in the County aforefaid, 
upon Occuftan River, called BELMONT, contain 
ing about 1016 Acres, a'nd lies within 2 Miles of 
Colcbtfttr, and near 5 Saw-Mills, z Forges, a Fur 
nace, and the bed Grid-Mill on the Continent, 
the Situation extremely healthy and agreeable, vad 
plenty of Fifh and Fowl, an excellent Orchard of 
choice grafted Fruit, Very fine Water from a Well, 
the Improvements valuable, fuch as a Brick Houfe 
24 by 18, two Rooms below and two above, a 
Wooden Houfe 26 by 18, three Rooms below, 
with a Clofet and good Cellar, a new Barn 40 by 
zo, well framed and covered with tarr'd bhingles. 
a Kitchen, Dairy, Meat Houfe, and Fifli Houfe: 
There is on the Land about 60 Acres of good 
Meadow, it abounds in Timber, in fo plentiful a 
Manner, that there might be got at lead 10,000 
Pines fit for fawing into Plank or Scantling j but, 
above all, the Fiftiery is exceeding valuable, Fifh 
has been caught in fuch Quantities there, that 
140!. has been made inTjiicNScalon, by felling 
them at 2/6 by the Hundred, \id 'tis thought, 
that in a good Year 3 or 400 Barrels might be 
made, fit for Exportation.

Alfo, Three LOTS in the ^ 
whereon the Tobacco Warehouses 
built, numbcr'd 6, 7, and 29. Alfo 
LOTS, with the Improvements, in ibe 
of Colcbefler, number'd 18, 25, 37, A 
Alfo a Grid-Mill on Pobick Run, and an eAcecd- 
ing fine young Negro Fellow, a Blackfmith, com- 
pleatly Matter of hi* Trade, and a Mulatto Fel 
low, a Joiner.

The Credit will be mentioned on-the Day of 
Bale, giving Bond and fufficient Security.

(9*) ANDREW BAILLIE.

JUST IMPORTED In the POLLY, 
from GLASGOW, and to bt SOLD by tbe 
Subfcriber at OXFORD, the Whole or Half, 
as the Purchafer chafes, of tbt follnuing Aj- 
fortment) at a'low Advance :

CHECKS and Handkerchiefs to the Amount 
of 96 1. 7 s. Cod. Scttch Hardens, 19!. 

5 s. 2d. Ditto. -Two Boxes of HatSj 40!. 2 s. 
Ditto. Irijb Linen, 961. 7 s. t d. Two. Bales 
of Ofnabrig', 44!. 93.   And, two Caflts of 
Cutlery, 22!. 5 s. A JL JOHN CRAUFORD.

M B. There were imported in the fame Ship, 
and are now at Oxford, a Caflc of Saddlery mark'd 
(. L. and a finall llundle of Stockings mark'd I. B.

The Owner or Owners may have them, by ap 
plying; to the Subfcriber at Oxford, proving tncir 
Property, and paying the Charges. J. C.

I

lately
other

Town
d 42.

«/j»9, 1765.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Saturday 
lad, a Servant Man, named JOSEPH 

DENT, about 23 Years of Age; had on, when 
he went away, a brown Thickfct or Fuftian Coat 
and Breeches, a Qiort blue Jacket, and a red Cloth 
Waidcoat over it; a brown Wig, Yarn Stockings, 
and common Shoes; and probably hai taken more 
Clothes with him.

He fs about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, well made, 
and aftive, is full faced, rather of a pale Com 
plexion, marked with the Small-Pox, and hefitates 
a .little in fpeaking, fays be wat born in Fraact, 
but went to England young. He (peaks Frncb 
well, and Emglijb fo well, that no Perfon would 
take him for a Foreigner. I pnrchafed him for a 
Gardener, of which Bufinefs he is very ignorant, 
though he freaks well on the SubjeA, as ne docs 
on. many others, being artful, and very (mart. He 
pretends alfo to underfland the Shoemaker's Trade, 
tad fome Branches of Hufbandry. He has been 
in the Army a great Part of his Life, and a confi 
derable Time in the Frtncb Service.

A few Days before he eloped, he applied to one 
M*Dtnald, a Man who had a Pafs from Geirgt 
Smart, Efq; of Annaftln, dcfiring a Copy, fo 
that it is probable he has forged a Pafs either in 
'Dr. Smart'i, or my Name, aa he writes a pretty 
good Hand. -    

Whoever apprehends tbe faid Servant, and wijl 
deliver him here, (hall receive Ten Pounds Re 
ward.

tf WILLIAM PITZHUCH.

will be the more agreeable. Enquire at the ?"^r
ll 

• '

JUST IMPORTED
in the Sally, Copt. BUCHA^^^^ 
Sold ty tbt Subscribers, at their Store in AH 
NAPOLIS, by WbolefaR or Retail, fgr &*" 
Bills of Exchange, or Jbort Credit, , n «£ 
reafonable Terms, * 

A CHOICE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN
f\ and EAVT-INEIA GOODS, fuitable
for Summer and Winter.
_OfJ CHARLES WALLACEfcComp.

To It SOLD at PUBLIC FENDUE /» 
Cajb, Bills, or Tobacco, '

A TRACT of LAND called mitf>in rV» 
containing upwards of 400 Acres, lyu. 

within two Miles of Bryan 7o<wn, io Cbt 
County, on the zd Day 6f September next, 
the Premiles. («f) SAMUU PAI'I*,.

THINK it neceflary to inform my Cuftoiru-rs 
and Otheri, That I have now a large AlFort- 

mer.t of the bed of STAY-GOODS, ;,rid will 
furnifh all that favour me with their Orders for 
STAYS on the (horteft Notice, if required ; and 
at there have been Complaints of my Charge be 
ing too high, I beg Leave to a flu re them, that I 
fell at the lame Prices Mr. Wallace did, make the 
fame Abatement for Ready Money or Short Cre 
dit, and (hall endeavour to oblige them in every 
Refpefl as he did, and therefore hope for a Con 
tinuance of the lame refpe&ablc Cultomers to the 
Bufinefj, which- that Gentleman has transfer! 'd to 
me ; and rinding myfelf embark'd in this expen- 
five Bufmefi, with few Friends, and very little 
Money, I flitter myfelf that my Cudomers will 
ail make fpeedy Payments, as I a flu re them their 
Negleft to do it will be very hurtful to

(5 W) Jf JOSEPH FOARD.

Bladet/turg, July 3d, 1765. 
TO BE S O'L D, 

VALUABLE Traft of* LAND in Frederick 
County, about 6 Miles from fndtrick-Tt<w*t 

containing 210 Acres; on which there is a Plan 
tation, with a fine young Orchard, and other ufc- 
ful Improvements. Credit will be given.

(6W ) f RICHARD HEKDERSON.

WILLIAM HAYETS,
BLOCK-MAKER and WHEELWRIGHT, 

Lately arrived fnm LONDON,
NFORMS the Public, That he has lately taken 
the Shop heretofore occupied by Mr. William 

Pbillift, Turner, at the upper End of Gey -Strut, 
near the Old Bridge, in Ba/timtrt-Trw*, where 
all Gentlemen may be furnilhed with BLOCKS, 
&t. in the bed Manner, and upon the moil rea 
fonable Terms. ("6) g X*

ANY Cumberland SLATER, or ether PER- 
SON, that can undertake to cover a Houfe 

with Slate, may hear of a Jobb on applying to 
the Printing-Office. f

TOBBSOLD,

THE SLOOP Indnftry, between 40 and 50 
Tons Burthen, 3 Years old, well found, a 

prime Sailer, fit for the Sea or Bay Trade. Any 
Body inclinable to purchafe, may be informed of 
the Terms and Price, by enquiring at the fritting-
Off"- _____   %*

7i bi SOLD by tbt Sub/criber, for Ca/b or Toiacco, 
Itgetber, tr divided into t*w» farct/i,

ABOUT £. 409 prime Coft of GOODS, 
confiding of trijb Linens, Sheetings, Ofna- 

brigs, Mepi- and Womena Shoes, Mcns fine and 
cosrfe Hats, Kindalt Cottons, coarfe and fine 
^road-Cloths, Shalloons, Cotton Velvet, Ssgathy, 
Duroy, figur'd Dimity, iff. 9

(tf) DANIEL or ST. THOMAS JINTFIR.

ANY Ptrfon willing 
Buildin

to Contnd for tae
ilding a BALL-ROOM in AHHAPOU, 

may fee the Plan at Mr. RicbarJ/n't Store, to 
whom they are de fired to give in their Propofaij it ' 
Writing, in Order to their being laid before UK 
Managers.

TobeSOLDotPVBLJC:
. by tbe Sub/criber, on tbe 2td Daj of Anguft /,/'

being tbe jd Day of Court, at tbe Hufe tf Ur.
Arthur Charlton, /« Frederick-Town, it Fre-
derick County, for Sterling Money, or Bilh if 1
Exchange,

A VERY valuable Trail of LAND etlW 
Jix-la-Cbaptlie, containing i79*Acrei, be-j 

ing and lying in FreJerid County, on tbe miisj 
Branch of Seneca, and near the Mouth of thehu1 ! 
Branch ; the Land is well wooded and witrred. 
One- Year's Credit will be given, for one Half of 
the purchafe Money (ifdefired) upon giving good I 
Security, and paying Intered.   I 

( lf) CHARLES CAR*OLt,junr.|

TO BE SOLD,

THE LANCASHIRE FORGE,confiftiBj I 
of Two Pineries, a Cbafery, and one Ham- 1 

mer; together with about 400 Acres of very valt- 
able Land, fituate upon Dter-Creei, a fineStrmnl 
of Water, in Baltimore County, about 11 Miloj 
from the Head of Bujb River, and 7 from tkcj 
neared navigable Parts of Snjauebagta. For Titlt [ 
and Terms, apply to the Snblcriber, at Nitji*fi*n 
Forget, upon the Great Falls of Gupowt'er River. 

('') CORSIK LII. |

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Negro Man 
named Jim, a likely lively yoong Fellow, 

about c Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, has a wild Look, 
and when fpoke to appears furprized. He wsi i 
formerly the Property of Mr. Robert Gtrdn, of I 
the City of Annapolii, deceafed, fo that it ii verr / 
likely he fpends fome Part of his Time smong hii 
Acquaintance in Town. Whoever tiket up the 
faid Fellow, and fecures him, fo that he may be 
had again, (hall have Eight Dollars Reward. 

(> f) ROBIS.T Tritt.

WHEREAS one JOHN HUN1, »h 
left Inland, and in tbe Year 1748!^

in St. PeuCt Parilh, Bmitimtrt County, 
as a Saddler, and removed to Witftnt Psrifh i« 
the fame County > from thence, 'tis faid, be*nt 
to CjtmbtrltMd in Gttrgia, and from thence w&- 
Augnftint ; and in Jmuumrf, 1764, as it is alfolw, 
he ordered a Cargo of Goods from Ln+i, » » 
direcled to MelP'. Ban»* and R»gHt in St. *  
gufiint. to be left with Mefl>». Httftri and S~i- 
/MVV in Cb'arlH-Tcwi, Sntb-C^oli** : If tbe W 
Jtbm Hunt be Oill Alive, and will apply » <* 
Subfcriber, living in B*ttimtrt-7ew», Mtrj l*<< 
he will hear of Something to his Advantage. « 
he is Dead, which U motf likely, any P«loa "* 
will bring a proper Certificate- of his Death to «* 
Subfcriber, (hall receive a REWARD of FIVB 
GUINEAS. ' -- .

(!«•). JOHW

Printed by 3Jon0* ®tetn and COHIiam HlfnD, in Charles- Street i All
be fupplied with this GAZETTE at izs. and 6</. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderatertion.

ANNAPOLIS
may
Length arc uvferted for 5*. the Firft Week, and it. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion
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ROBII.T TTIII.

, -All Perfons 
> of a moderate

[INCE the late Irh'pofition on the American 
Colonies by the Parliament of Great-Bri 
tain, our Papers have been filled with woe 
ful Exclamations againft Slavery, and Ar 
bitrary Power. One would have thought, 

I by this mighty Outcry, that all America, to a Man, 
had a noble Senfe of Freedom, and would Rifque 
their Live* and Fortunes in the Defence of it. 

lad thii been really the Spirit of the Coloniei, 
[they would have deferved Commiferation and 

lelief.
Nothing can fill a generous Bread with greater 

Indignation than to fee a free, brave, and virtuous 
People, unjnftly funk "and debafed by Tyranny 
ind Oppreffion. But who can pity the heanlefs 
Wretches whofe only Fortitude it in the Tongue 
and Pen ? If we may judge of the Whole by thofe 
who have been already tampered with, the Colo- 
aiei are now.Ripe for Slavery and incapable of 
Freedom.

Have Three Hundred Pounds a Year, or even 
i more trifling Confideration, been found fa/Relent 
t> debauch from their IntereA thofe who have been 

entrutyed with the mod important Concerns by the 
Colonies ? If fo, O Britain ! heap on your Bur- 
them without Fear of Difturbance. We (hall bear 
your Yoke aa tamely ai the overloaded Afs. If 
we bray with the Pain, we mall not have the 
Heart to throw off the Load, or fpurn the Rider. 
Have many already become the Tools of your 
Oppreflion ? and are Number) now cringing to 
become the Tools of thofe Tooli, to flay their 
wretched Brethren ? 'Tis impoffible ! But alas ! 
if fo, who could have thought it!  Thofe who 
lately fet themfelvei up for Patriots and beaded a 
generous Love for their Country, are they now 

1 firing (O Difgrace to Humanity !) are THEY now 
I creeping after the Profits of collecting the Un 

righteous Amtrican Stamp.Duty ! If THIS ii credi 
ble, .what may we not believe ? Where are the 
Mercenary Publicans who delight in Nothing fo 
much at the deareft Blood of their Country ? Will 
the Cries of your defpairing, dying Brethren, be 
MuCc pleafing to your EariT If fo, go on! bend 
the Knee to your Matter Horfeleach, and beg a 
Share in the Pillage of your Country.  Nt, 
you'll fay, / /« '/ Uilight in tin Ruin  / mj Cmntij, 
tut, find 'tit Jtcrml Jbt miift fall, iub» tan blami 
mt fir taking a Part in lb< Plunttr t Tenderly (aid ! 
Why did you not rather fay,  Ifmj Fatbtr m*fl 
lit, <wbo can accufi mt ai Jiftttivt i» filial Duty, in 
tteiming tii Sxtcntitnir, that ft muck »f tb* fjlatt, 
at It aft t *i [Hi It tit Hangman, may It ritainttl in 
ibt Family r

Never pretend, whoever you are, that freely 
undertake to put in Execution a Law prejudicial 
to your Country, that you have the leatt Spark «f 
Affection for her. Rather own you would gladly 
fee her in Flames, if you might be allowed to pil 
lage with Impunity.

But baa y»u not raibtr tbtft Ditlill Jhtuld bt t»l- 
ItBtJ by y»ur Bnlbrin, than by Ftriign/n t No I 
vile Mifcreant ! indeed we had not. That fame 
rapacious and bafe Spirit which prompted you to 
undertake the ignominious Tafk, will urge you on 
to every cruel and oppreflive Meafore. You will 
ferve to put us continually in Mind of our abject 
Condition. A Foreigner we could more chearfully 
endure, becaufe he might be fuppofed not to feel 
our Didrefles; but for one of our Ftl.tvt Slavti, 
who equally fharei in our Pains, to rife up and 
beg the Favour of inflicting them, is intolerable. 
The only Advantage^that can be hoped for from 
this ia, that it will roufe the mod indolent of ui to 
a Senfe of our Slavery, and make ui ufe our 
flrongeft Effort! to be free, borne 1 hope there ares 
notwithftanding your bafe Defection, that feel the 
Patriotic Flame glowing in their Bofoms, and 
would cftecm it glorious to die for their Country I 
Prom fuch u thefe you are to expect perpetual 
Oppofition. Thefe are Men whofe Exiftenc* and 
Importance doet not depend on Gold. When, 
therefore, you have pillaged from them U»eirEftatcs,

they will ftiD live and blaft your wicked Defigns, 
by all lawful Means. You are to look for Nothing 
but the Hatred and, Deteflation of all the Good 
and Virtuous. And at you livetm the Diftreflei, 
you will inherit the Curfes of Widows andOrphani. 
The prefent Generation* will treat yon as the Au 
thors of their Mifery, and Poflerity will porfue 
your Memory with the mod terrible Imprecation*.

C A T O. >

Fao« THE CONNECTICUT GAZETTE.
7» tbt P R I N T E R. 

SIR,
defirttfm your lad that" fome Barrifler 

or other Capable Gentleman, would give 
" the Public a Definition 'of 'Trtajon." 1 am no 
Barrider, nor do I pretend to be able to giw a 
precife Definition of this extenfive Term, agree 
able to Magna Charta or the Britifh Conftitution, 
much left to enumerate all the Scnfes in which it 
has of late been ufed. However if yon do not meet 
with fomething more full and explicit, yon may, 
if you pleafe, publifh the following, which, tbo"it 
is not a logical, ii at learta/or/jra/Definition of it. 

Negatively,
1. It is not Treafon to fay ttie Inhabitant! of 

the North-American Colonies are Englifhmen.
2. It is not Treafon to aflert that Englifhmen 

have Rights of. which no Power on Earth can 
'Jnjtfy deprive them.

3. It it not Treafon in Englifhmen to be fenfible 
when they are opprefled, and deted the Authors 
of their Oppreflton.

4. Neither is it Treafon in them to complain of 
their Grievances and expofe the wicked Inftru- 
ments of them.

c. It is not Treafon in any Subject, or Body of 
Subjects, to declare what they apprehend the 
Right* of Englifhmen to be, at lead when they 
aflert none to be fuch but what evidently are.

6. It is not Treafon in any Legiflature to Pro 
nounce, Declare, and Rtftlvt, that thofe are Ene 
mies to their Country who aflert and maintain 
Doctrines diametrically oppofite to the fundamen 
tal Principles of the Conditution.

7. It is not Treafon to fuppofe the mod Augud 
Aflembly upon Earih, may be miflaken.

8. It it not Treafon to attempt to convince them 
of their Miftake.

9. It it not Treafon to fay no.Man can be taxed, 
agreeable to the Britifh Conditution, without hit 
Confent.

to. It is not Treafon to fay no Man can give 
his Confent to that which wai never propofcd to 
him or hii Reprefentative.

11. It ii not Treafon to %e nnable to conceive 
how a Country can in any Senfe, be faid to be 
Reprefentcd in an Aflembly where none of the 
Memben arc of Tts Election.

i a. It it not Treafon to fay, that all the Parti 
of a Community are not equally free, where one 
Part it fubject to the Arbitrary Power and Tyranny 
of another.
, 13. It ii not Treafon in   Country charged with 
heavy and lyiconftitutiontl Taxes, after fuitable, 
but ineffectual, Petition!, Remondrancei, Struggle! 
and Efforti, to betake itfelf to the only poflible 
Method of paying them and fubfiding   i'hat 
ii to fay,

14. It ii not Treafon in the American Colonies 
to break off a Commerce, which, if carrjed on, 
will inevitably prove their Ruin.

i C. It imot Treafon to wifh Great-Britain could 
fee what ii for her own Intered.

16. It ii not Treafon to proceed ai follows, viz. 
Affirmatively,

i. To attempt the Subverfion of the mod happy 
Conditutiop upon Earth, is Treafon. 

^ 2 To aflert and maintain that the King is not 
to Rule for the Good of his Subjects, it Treafon.

3. To fay the King U not bound to govern by 
ike Lawi, ii Treaibn.

4. To maintain that the King and Parliament 
may enact Law* contrary to the Fundamentals 
of the Conditution, it Traafon.

5. To aflert that the Subject ii bound to yield 
Obedience to fuch LAWI, ii Treafon.

6. To fay the King it net'bound to fulfil nil 
Engagements to his Subjects, it Treafon.

7.. Therefore to diffuade him from it, ii Treafon.
8. To infmuate that the Subject can never know 

what to depend on from Royal Grmntt and CiUC- 
tert, it Treafon.

9. To make one Part of hit Majefty't liege 
Subjects Slaves to the Red, it Treafon.

10. To attempt to difaffect a Great and Im 
portant Part of hit Majel}p's Subjects to his Go 
vernment, is Treafon.

11. To reprefent a Virtuous and Loyal People 
u Villains and Traitort, it Treafon.

18. To infinuate that the King and Parliament 
will be deaf to the jud and grievout ComplalnU 
of any of their opprefled Subjects, it Treafon.

13. For the Subject tamely to give np hit 
Rights when it it in hit Power to avoid it, 1* 
Treafon.

14. Therefore to be vm loyal according to 
fome Peoplet Senfe of the Word, U the Blackcft 
Treafon.

15. To nfe Argument* for the enflaving OWB 
Part of hit Majefty's Dominiont which equally 
tend to the enflaving of the whole, it Treafon.

16. All Rebellion (which it no other than 
diflblving the peaceable Bondi of Society by 
breaking over the fundamental Laws of the Com 
mon-Wealth) whether in Ruler or People, it high 
Treafon.

17. To aid, affifl, abet, or comfort (i. e. flatter 
and cringe to) Traitors, ii Treafon.

18. whoever attempti either directly or indi 
rectly, byHimfelfor by his Subditute to intro 
duce French Politicks into the Realm of England, 
or any other Part of his Majedy'i Dominion*, i* 
a Villain, a Parricide, and a Traitor.

N D O N, Junt 4.

THE Hidory of England, or perhaps that of 
any other Nation, hardly funrimei an Ex 

ample fo glorious to a Subject as that of his being 
called twice from Retirement, by the Command 
of his Sovereign, and with the Voice of the People, 
to redore to good Order the perplexed Affairs of hit 
Country, bo peculiar an Honour however dif- 
tinguifhes Mr. Pitt, for whom fo high an Efteem, 
for fhintng Abiliriei, and inflexible Integrity, ap 
pear* to be rivetted in the Hearts of a whole Peo 
ple, ai no Influence can withdraw, nor any Calum- 
niet leflen; and their Confidence in him it fo 
great, and hai been fo lading, that it ia no 
Extravagance to fay, he has an actual Command 
over their Fortunes and Livei j on which good 
Men may congratulate themfelvei in   corrupt 
Age, from feeing that real Virtue wants not In 
citement!, fince, when difcovered, it excites fuch 
Attachmenti at are iti mod fatisfaftory Rewardi. 
The Sovereign Honours himfelf mod by honour 
ing thofe who poflefs mod of the Confidence of 
his People;; for in their ampltft Trulls his highed 
Power mud confift. It is im poflible to defer i be 
truly the univerfal Satisfaction that i* now felt and 
exprefled at the Expectation which ii entertained 
of high Glory to his Majedy, and ai high Happi- 
ne& to his People, from all future State Meafurei. 
They know the Goodnefi of bii Royal Heart ia 
fuch, that he has no didinct Objects, nor have 
they any feparate View* j <jhey wifh but to (hare 
in hii Glory, and to partake of bit Welfare, 
which, with their Fortunes and Livei, they will 
be folicitoui to encreafe j and they have but on* 
Defire more, which ii, chat no Inflroment of 
DiiTention may be fuffirred to remain, even to put 
Harmony again to the lead Hazard; for what are 
the Gratification! of Individuals, oppofedjto the 
Good of a whole Community.

Affairs of the utmolt Importance to the wejl- 
being and Improvement of the Britifh American 
Coloniei, are now under Confideration of tk« 
Board of Trade.

Saturday, about five o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
a terrible Fire broke out at the Dock-yard, Prince'* 
Stairs, Rotberhithe, occafioned, U.ja faid, by a 
Pot of boiling Pitch being carclefily left in th« 
Yard by the People, who ran out to we a dancing

Bear

I ft.'
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BMT tkat wft*  xhibhfoB; its Dexterity fa the Street; the Pot in the Interim boiling over, and fet Fire to  U the Wood and Materials in the Yird, befidet two new Ships which were loaded, and ready for failing; all Prince's-ftreet, which has but lately been bnilt, Queen's-ftreet, and Part of Paradife- ftreet, were confumed, in the Whole above 200 Houfes, befides feveral damaged. The Flames Were fo furious, owing to a Want of Water, that the People had hardly Time to fave any of their Uffeftj. During the Confufion 7 Villains were detected in carrying off the Goods belonging .to the poor Sufferers, fire of whom were carried to a 

Rpundhoofe, and the other two to Newington, to be dealt with according to Law.
It is faid, not above one Third of the Houfes burnt down by the above Fire were infured. The Damage foftained is computed to amount to near 100,000).

BOSTON, Angnft i. 
Some Minutei. relating It Affairt at Hantj-frt colltfhj from

Lettert received ty Cafl. tptakt.
The Parliament wai prorouged the latter End of May : A few Dayi before which, the Principal Officeri of State were very unexpectedly- made acquainted with the K——-'i Jnfcntieni of making fome Changei in feveral of the high- eft Department! of Government ; and accordingly the Par liament, notwithstanding they had nniihed all the Bufinefte-f the Seflion, wai adjourned from Day to Day for the Space of three Dayi futceffivelv, in Order, at ii ufual in Ihofe Cafei, . to ifl"oe Writi for new Elections, in Cafe of any Seati in the ' Uoufe being vacated by Promotion to Office.—--In the mean Time it wat publicity known that no left a Perfonage than the D. of C——b——d went down to Mr. P. athii Seat at ,Heyei, (Mr. P. himfelf being ill of the Gout) with the ri-.-'i Infhuitioni, to defire him to take upon him the principal Management of public ArTaira, and to let him know tbat be might nominate to every principal Office, and bring in with him ftich Perfoni aa he pleaied.——-Thit Offer, after a long Conference with the D. Mr. P. declined accepting, urging, 'tii faid, hit iocreafing ill Health.-——However that war, 'tit very certain the D. returned to Court,with Mr. fi Negative to the Offer, which occafiooed no fmall Con- flernition and Ruftle at Court.——The neit Day Mr. P. and hit Brotheri in Law, Earl. T. and Mr. J. O——le, be- came reconciled to their Brother Mr. G. O——le, to whom they had not fpoke in." two or th"» Yprr, ad all fupped together at Laid T——'i.——A. Council wai foon held, and inftead of the prefent Miniflry Wing turned out, the following Changei were made, viz. The Hon. J. M——lie, Brother of a certain unpopular Nobleman, bad the Privy Seal of Scotland taken from him in Favour of Lord F. C-——II, younger Brother lo the D. of A——If \ * Lord North—— I——d, Brother in Law alfo of the faid Noble man, itfigned the Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland, and Lord Weymouth appointed in hit Room. Mr. Chatlea Townfene) appointed P»jmifter General, in the Rootn^of Lord Hol land refigoed ; thefe are all the Changei of wiry Conference that happened, and it ii faid, and generally believed, that the D. of N——tie, bai publickly declared, that none of hit Frieada will accept any Poft under the Government, if offered, to the difobliging of the prefent Miniftry ; and it it certain, that feveral Perfoni of Diftinftion of the Opp«6- tion, who had not fpoke to Mr. G. 6——-le for a long Time, went to hii Levee immediately after the •forefaid Overture lo Mr. P. and hit declining it.

Thefe feemingly flrange and contradictory Eventi and Ap- pearancei are generally accounted fur in England, by fuppo- fing that the beforementioned unpopular Gentleman expect ed, under all the Circumflancei of Tbinp, thai tbt prefent Miniftry would have fubrnitted in fome conBderable Mea- fure to be advifcd by him in the Conduct of the public Bufi- aefi; bat rinding them in that Particular quite untrattable, that he advifed the bringing in Mr. P. again, in Hopea of being .-ble to make Tome better Terma with him ; but if that could not be done, that by thit Meana the People wouU begrati6ed, and that coofeqoently at lea ft the public Cla- moon, which have all along feemed ultimately to fall on the faid Nobleman, would fubfide, and give'him Time and Op portunity to recover hirrfclf.——All thii, it ia faid, Mr. P. law through, and being perfuaded that the Overturn taui made to him, proceeded oot (o much from Choice a»d In clination, aa from a Dcfigo lo anfwer particular perfbnaJ Purpofei, not onljr rcfufed to accept the fame, but immedi ately threw the Weight of hit Influence into the other Scale, u he now perceived both Partiri were embarked in the fame Bottom, vli. that of oppofinj the Influence of the Favou rite.——-'Til faid, Mr. P. told the D. that he never would undertake and be accountable to the Public for hit Conduct in an Office of State, while another, who fu ft lined no Office, and confequently would not be accountable for the Advice be ftould give in public Mitten, would be continu ally goraf between him and the K—— ——Tbat be thought in hit Coofcieoce Mr. O. G——-W wai the fttteft Man in the Kingdom, lo manage the Bufinaft of the Treafwy, and thit be did not think it wai in hit f ower, under all Circum- ftancei, to render any dTrntiil Servicea cither lo the K. or the Public by the proffered Honour.
To* Situation''at Court, to be fur*, by all Account!, it very particular. ——The Mioittry given plainly to under, ftand that they were to go out, and otbera take th«ir Pla cet.——The principal Herfon intended to be brought in, witb fucb O'heia ai he flmuld name, refuting to come m for the very Reafoa tbal occjfioned the Determination to make a Change. • And in Confequeoce of tbat, the fimc threat ened Miaiftry continued in the Administration, becaufe ibofe who were formerly their Encmiei, now by thia Slap mad* their Frienda, refufe U> lend their Aid, in Order to ihur be- ing got io, by declining to fnpply their Placet.Varioui arc the Gueflca of the Connoiflwre of wbat will b«fp«ai co the Miniftry io tne Oorfe W the SWBBBCV, and wbat may be done In Parliament next hffion, in Coofc. qucnceof tbefc Evenu j bat Time only will ditover what tbafe will be, or whether any Thing.

5. In Capt. Blake came PaAnttr JereJ tng*rfol|, 
•a C4UUM4 UM maf ttfnUUt Oftt* a(. .TAM?'

4!

MAN Cor tail NATIVE Place, 
aa it ia laid, at the Reqoeft of i

the Colony of Conneffieut, 
that Colony, for the goodService! he bat done them In England.—In ihil Metropolia,he ii received, ty bit Brother Placemen, witb great Rcfpeft.Eitracti of late Intelligence from England." J mgratulati Great-Britain and tbt Ctlonin in tbt bapfy Rtftratitn of Mr. P    ti bit farmer Influence in Biifntft. "fit certain be bat bad every Tbing offered bint, and like Him- ftlf, but refufed every fting, but tbt Honour if ferving bit King and Country in tbt moft difficult ConjunSurtt. Tbil, by tut of tbtfnift Stroke! tf Policy in ibt fTtrld, btbaitma late Occafion mtft effintially effcQed. 1 vinture It frtdift, that mten tbt Whole Jhall tt known, bit noble Bebavttnr in tbil Inftance vtfil ti at highly txtilled, and at jufrj ctlitraltd, at any Part if bit ttroic Cendufl of-lte lafl War. I am aft 'to tj/ureytn tttTidf bigini to Jit in favour tf North-America, andytu may defend in it, a Ttrrent mil foon ftueef amay all your Enrmin. Tin mi'// alfo fun have ibe Pleafure if met mtrt firing four Friendi in ibt Zenith of POVMT. 1 bavt good Reafin to telieve, tbat before next Cbnflmai it mill tt at dan- gtrout in Stutb-Britain It fcriltle and barrangue againjl tbt CoJcniet, at it nov> it to attemft a Vindication of Lord , and bit Junto. 'Til certain bit Lird/btp, vjill fever again tt fo taffy bert at be Jnay tt Ntrtb of TtueeJ. I mnfl alia take Leavt fejitively tt detlare, tbat all Meafnrtt, frtjudicial tt tbt interept of America, ever ytl taken, have tttn not mly frt- fcjed, tut eve* very warmly recomnunded, by mtan mercenary Hirillngi or Parricide! among yourfervet, who for a littlt fltby Luire, mould at any Time betray every Right, Liberty ana Privilege if their Fellrta Sutjifli. Mofl Mm ofSenfe in £ng land, are nnv convinced tbat they have ben mcft mileratly de ceived and deludtd ty the Ateomnlt received Aam Placemen in tbt Ctltniei, or tbt Seeker i of fucb Placet, Jvbt art and bavt btn bert from tbrnce." /

i*rhe Cafei and Boxei for packing the Stamped Paperl and Paicknenu, were making the middle of June laft, and would be foon ready to (hip for Ibefe American Provincei. Extract of a Letter from a Gentleman of Diftinctiao in London, to bit Friend here, dated June 11, 1765—— " Tbe Acnuntt 1 have rtttivtd fnm Bofltn at to tbt Severity tf tbt Winter, and failing of fomt of tbt fnneifa Mf chant i, art flocking, ff'e bavt teen making an Mdition ttytur Troutln, ty Ifying veryt^eavy Dutiti uft.ii you, and tbefe'art "»th borne, ytu may yet bavt a few mire." 
DifhibutOfi of Siampi in America.

Collin Drummond, Efq; Quebec.
John M.ckeneie, Efq; Montreal & Troil Ririen.
- -Hienfelwood, Efq; Nova-Scotia. 
Ceroge Mefcrve, Efq; Ne»-H<mpfnirr. 
Andrew Oliver, Efq; MiflicbufetK-Bar. 
/.-guftji Johnfton, Ei'q; Rhode-llland. 
Jared Ingerfoll, Efq; Cunnectkut. 
Jimei McEvcn, Efq; New-York. 
William Cos, Efq; New.Jeifey, 
John Huihei, Efq; Pconmvania. 
Zichariih Hood, Efq; Maryland. 
Colonel Mercer, Viiejnia. 
Thomai Crabim, Efq; Eaft-Florida. 

,. Jicob Blackwell, Efq; Weft-Florid».
  Slater, Efq; the Attorney-General, Bermuda!,•——Wbitebead, Efq; Barbidoi. 
Robert Seirotn, Efq; Granada.
•——Tucket, Efq; St. Chriftopben. 

.. John Howell, Efq; Jamaica. *The Officeri for feveral other Place! oot yet appointed! 
Extrma oj a Lttttr from m Gintltmun in London,

to bit Friind btrt.
~ " Among the many other Promotions of Offi- " cers in the Colonies, we arc c.-edibly informed, 
" T«ut 2 . .J, H-d, late a fojourning Mer- " cham of the City of jlnntpelii, in Maryland, 

but at prefent Z  - b H-J, Efq; at St. 
Jamn's, has, for his many eminent Services 
to his King and Country, during the late War, 
got the Commiflion of Diftributor of the 
Stamps in that Province. This Gentleman's 
Conduct is highly approved of here by ail " Court-cringing Politicians, fince he is fuppofed " to have wifely con|dered, that if his Country 

" muft be Stamp'd, the Blow would be eafier " borne from a Native than a Foreigner, who 
" might not be acquainted with their Manners " and Conftitution.

" It gives too many here,Pleafure to find, that, " let them make what Laws they pleafe, to cramp 
" your Trade, and deftroy your Freedom, there " are not wanting Sycophants enough of your " own Country to fue for Commiflions to put 
u thofe very Laws in Execution among their " neareft Relations and Friends. Ob! Der, 
" of mnhtnt BRITONS ! AMERICA? 
" trt tbom JeUt* f tv*** tvtn thy own 
" *Mbi bttvi tttn nurlHTfd-uiitb all tbt TtnOrriif/j tf 
" maternal jlftfltMi, art kffi tntugt tt ftlidt thy 
14 Offrtfftri tt m»ki tbim Ibt hflrumtoti of tlj " DtJIrnaioH.

" From the Conduct of your Amiricani now " in Enftana'^wc^dotibi not but Mr. H--J will " be highly applauded among you by all thole " Patriots who ftt out with the old Man's Maxim,•• Get Placrand Wtalib, if tMlfitli. vjnb Grace, 
" If mot, by any Miani get Wtahb and Plan. ^" There are too many of thefe mercenary " Wretches in all Countries; but as yours is an 

infant One, take the Advice of an old experi enced BRIT N, Prevent the Growth of their 
Power by nipping it in the Bud; and inftead of allowing them to Stamp you Itgaliy, Crulh them /ircif.*, wJRnearr they attempt to invade 
your Rights, or interrupt your Quiet. Let 
til who yet breathe the Spirit of LlBttRTV,

, httle Senate at Uiiem, and
v of

bit Grtttmft ti bit Cnntrj', J
ANNAPOLIS, AI./",'.

Laft Week we mention'd the melancholy of Poifomng in Mr. GOLBBR'S Family 
of Toad-Stools inftead of " " ' 
Two of his Family had 
remain'd very 111 : His Illnefs _ 
Night, when he likewife Expired; y_ lunit 
before his Death he had loft the Ufe of hi» U, 
and his Skin had turn'd of a very blackifh Hot

Sumfay laft arrived at Oxford, from /Z, I but laft from Madiirm, the Ship firj/w, cT" 
Jtrtmiab Banning, having had a good Paflage/

(T3" We cannot learn I bat an* tot Perjon it Tan* .„ i 
taken milt the Small-Fix, fir e tufjeriU, f \ 
mr tbat any nno bavt it, 'tnett-in tvti rema f~j\ the Timn,it teing tnrn'd on %em ,.."**''«••"
hallPrtbrtilityvtfbaUb,,.,,, c
and vbtre it ba, tttn, Pt^U bavt tu,  .
in cleaning and airing ibtir Hmfti and Btidni.

SEVEN Weeks, or Number*, more of Tkk 
GAZETTE, will compleat Twenty Yew 

and a Half, fince I firft began to Poblift it, ui 
will finifh the Seven Years Partnerfliip in it'wjfi I 
Myfelf and Mr. KM:- At which Period (ibeftoll Firft of Ntwmbtr being near at Hand) it's pBbK. 
cation muft ceafe and determine; at lead for foot 
Time, until it can be known whether a foficien 
Number of Subscribers will appear to (apport t 
Revival of it, under an unavoidable idrixtd 
Price : But even that advanced Price csnnot ttt 
be known, as the Paper, the -    STAM 
Paper. MUST be Bought of the   STAMP. 1 MASTER, but what Sort orSireof Psper, orttl what Price, it is impoflible yet to tell; or indeed! what Propofals to make concerning it: Of thii I 
the Public will know further hereafter, lathe men I Time, all thofe who are indebted for it, or Ad.| vertifements, either to Myfelf, or to Gum . 
RIND, would very much oblige, if they would! be kind enough to p»y off their Scores, which an I fcaiter'd over the Country, and which nay be I 
readily fent by Gentlemen from the different Psm J of the Province, at the approachiag Provincial! 
Court. The Compliance with this Reqoe* will be acknowledg'd as a great Favour.

J. QUEEN.

BALTIMORE-TOWN, Apjt, i/sj.i
LL Perfons Indebted to the late PsrtaeruSip 
of famuil and Reltrt Pnr<vi»nti sod Comp. 

are defired to pay their Accounts to the Sobfcri- be^;; on whom all Perfons having any juft De 
mands againft faid Company, are defired to call for rtytne* of the fame.

We gratefully acknowledge the obliging Difpo- fition already (hewn by the Public to encourage our Undertaking of the RUM DISTILLERY, and venture to hope for the further Contiontoce 
of their Favour, in carrying on a Scheme of fucli apparent Utility to the Trade of the Province j( more efpecially at a Juncture when the Ncceffirr, 
as well as Advantage, of promoting our own Ma nufactures, is become fo very apparent. It ii with   
regular Satisfaction we find our Hopes fo fully anfwered, by the general Approbation girtnoor 
RUM for its fuperior Quality ; and we are deter mined to fupport its Character, mould our Profit! be ever fo fmall. Some Obftsclei that hitherto 
prevented our Diftilling fo faft ts expcfttd bei«| removed, the Bufmefi of the Diftillery ii now csr- ried on by ut io the moft extenfive Msnntr, by 
.which Means, *aving a conftant Stock of Ron on Hand, our Friends, either in this or the neigh bouring Provinces, may depend on being slw»f« well fnpplied. Importers of MOLASSES mif 
depend on conftant Purchafes of the Isme, m which we (hall always allow the PbilmJilfbit Pri 
ces, or be willing to contract with Gentlemen in clined to import Mol.flb, before their Wft!« go out. SAMUEL 4* ROBI«T Pu«vi»«l.

TO BE SOLD, 
A LARGE New

86SCHOOMH, Buriheo 
Tons, with all her Tackling*- 
App»ral, aigood si new, wu/ 
built I. ft Vear, at Livirffl, ' 

, and ii
Sailer. Any Prtfon inclm«ol« 
to purchafe, ar« -

tO
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)tbe l»te Partoerflup I 
Pur-viand and Cofflp. | 
)ant* to the Sobfcri- 
having any juft De- 
', are dcfired to call'

c tbe obliging Difpo- 
Public to encourage 
JM DISTILLERY, 
further Continuance 

on a Scheme of fuci 
de of the Province; ( 
e when the Netcffirr, 
moting our own Ma- 
apparent. It ii *ii» / 
our Hopes fo fully 

jprobation giveaoar 
i; and we are deter- 
:r, fhonld our Profit! 
ftacles that hitherw 
.ft as expected bei«| 
Diftillery ii no* car- 
xtenfive Msnner, b; 
ftant Stock of Una 
in this or the ntigb- 
nd on being *l«>f» 

MOLASSES insy 
is of tbe f*n>e, f* 
the PbilaMfkii Pri- 
with Geniiemen i»- 
,fore their Vt/fcli f>

NEW and eiTeflnal Method ef trtating the Diforder commonly called THE YAWS, "all it* Stage*, a* many can tettify, Price Six iHfbles, no- truft. Whoever ha* .Occafion may [apply to J- Sraioo. I The Money fliall be returned, unlefs the Cure it [com pleated. ___________
T wa» aflerted, before tbe Committee of Pr«- pofitions .and Grievance*, at Wiliiomjlitrg, ._ t I dareJ not attend at Wintbtfttr, to give my (Dcpofitlon, on Account of fome heinous Mifde- [meanors I had been guilty of in Pirn*!*. This lAfleridn is a moft infamous Falfchood, and \7tomat Rutbtrftrd in Wi*cbtfl<r t late Burgef* of \tiainfjbirt, is the Author of it.(Signed)^^r^»^JAMES EIVINCSTON.^^f3^^~- - _ ~ —————"— ' " ' ' " ••\7t bi SOLD by tin Sukferibtr, at PUBLIC

t'Clfck^tH tin Prtmifii,

TWO LOTS of GROUND in TALBOT County, the Place called Kingi Tew*, with la good Dwelling Houfe, Store Hoofe, and In- lipeAigg Houfe, with other convenient Out Hoofes, Ifituated clofe ty Cb*f>ta*k Rirer, with a good I Wharf, and has been an accuftom'd Place of (Trade, near co Years paft.
Any Gentleman inclining to pnrchafe the fame, [may fee the Buildings-, and Title, by applying to [the Sobfcriber, who will be at the Spot every (Monday till t)>c Time of Sale.
(<r ) SAMUEL BOWMAN.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, at Vimna, in Dorcbijitr County, on the 3Oth of July lift, | a Servant Man, named Jamn Dixon, a Barber by I Trade, was born in Cumberland, in England, ii a- bout 5 Feet 6 Inche* high, wears hit own Hair, which ij near Black, and commonly tied : Had on when be went away, a white Fuftian Coat, brown Cloth Jacket, lined with green Shalloon, white Shag Breeches, Check Shirt, and a Beaver Il>t. lie itole a Canoe, from Ht>f<r'i-lJla*Jt the 30* o, this Inflant A*r*fl, and it is ihoughirhe it gone to St. M*ry't f or Cakitrt County.
Any'Perfon delivering him to the Subscriber fhall receive the above Reward of Five Pounds or, if fecured fo as'helna/ be had again, a Re ward of Forty Shillings, befides what the Law allows, paid by ('3) REGINALD GRAHAM.

FIVE PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Ship Four Frimdt, Wil. limrn Hamiltm Commander, on the loth of this Inftant, the Five following Seamen, *//*. Rtbtrt Nrjlit, of tall Stature, and wears a Wjg. J»bn CfMwa, of middle Suture, and wear* a Wig.
fbtmmi Inui/, middle fiz'd, and Wear* his Hair. Patrick CVr*/, of a middle Size, and wears his Hair. '-
Rtgtr Mtrt Wmitri, of middle Stature, and wear* a Wig.
Whoever will take up the faid Searfen, and deliver them on board the Ship, lying in Cbtftr River,, fhall have a Pittole Reward for each, paid&V_.   - ^ .     T _ *HAMILTON.

A LIST of the LETTE*\5 remaining In thePOST-OFFICE, at ANN AFOLU, A*t*fl 13,176$.ANTHONY STCWAKT, D. P. Mr.
TOHN ATKINSOtf, Worcerter County ; Capt. Edward J Agar, Wyc-Ritef ; Tobtai AOimore, Cheflei-Town j Brtrfard Auaditn, Maryland.

B. John Bjwtrt, Cbarlai C»onty i Thorn" Bather, An- napotii | Executeri Stephen Bordley ; Capr. Nith. Blievcn j Capt. John Briftol, KJotl-Town j Ann* Bkkncll, Anna polii) Mn. Bridr, So. Ri»tr ; Oliier Bufli, Chcf>«r-Town j Jane Brown ; John Baker, Frederick County ; Monf. Boi- dille, Aoaapoln ; William Baxoo, Potomoke ; Cmrdai Btifeoe, Frederick Couaiy j Oeotfe Borrouitii, Kent Co.C. John Crifall, Annipolu, a ; Sanutl ChambulaiM, Oxford i Jacob Carter, Keni-Iflaod.D. William' Damei, Quetn-AaDt'i County j Otorft Da&iel, Sotoerfet Coooly ; —— Deacon, Efqj Annapolii; Thorriii Di»ii, Fredtiick County.
E... Anne Etani, Annapolii ; Capt. Thoroai Elliot, Charlei-Town j Jofcph Ecnyd, Aonapolii; William Ellii, Patoxcot.
O. Corneliut Oarretfon, Annapolii, 3 Lett en. H. Jacob Hiadman, Talbot County ; Cerrard Hopklas, Annapolii; John Harrifon, Calvcrt Couniy ; John Hiecrty, Hrad of Severn j Wn>. Hiicom, Elk-Rid|e.I. John Jobnfton, Patowmatk ; Penjimia Jenny, St. MaryVCounty ; Thooiai Jobnli^a, Aanapolii. K. Hannah Kirby, Keot-IBand. L. Mary Lnrty, Oilord} Chriftopher Lowodei, Bla nflxirg j George L>bourn, Cheft«r-Town ; Mr. Leacock, it. Georget ; £d«ri'd Lloyd j ZicharUa Lylei, Qa. Ann* | rtio. Lojin, Dorchefter Couniy { Henry Lowei, »«C»U<H j Uchard Litilemore, Annapolii.
M. Archibald M'Robtrt, Chtfterneld i Joh« Moroa, 'atowmick j Re*. John MiUimer, Annapolii { Jinui MTalroagh, Maryland.
N. Elii. Neale, Patowmack. * ; John Nelld, Dorchefter County j Murphy Mackdonal, Chefter. P. Samuel Pot.
R. Tbo. Ruttcr | John Ridont, Annapolii, a Letttri. S. Dmitl Stephenlon, Bladenftiurg ; Jonathan Slater, Parowmick ; William Sarige ; Emory Sudler, Kent-lflind; Abraham Simmoni, Mount Plcabat { William Slephentoo, Cbefter.
T. Edward Turner, BladcnlborK. Cbriflophtr Tbonai, Queeo-Anne'i County ; John Thompfon, Bladenfburg ; Hugh Tbonai, Ditto ) John Tillotfnn, Q^Anne'i County. V. Elie Vallettr, Annapolii j Vernadui Viflchtor. W. Tho. Ward. Pocomokr ; Alex. Willianfoa, Fre derie% County ; Nath. Wattn, Annapolii ; Cleodora We- dci(handy, Queen-Anne'i County.
1^5* If the above Lcttcn are not taken away before the Filth Day of Oclober, they tfill b* fent to the General Poft Oflct.

n h SOLD, and Enfold upmtbtFirft January ntxtt for Bills of Exchange or by Virtu of a Powtr */ Attonuj ff9th Clement Hollyday,

A TRACT of LAND, called WotrUTt NacK, lying in Sf. Marji County, about 5 Mile* from Btnidifl-lrw*, containing 563 Acre*, on which i* a Dwelling Hoofe, Tobacco Houfe*, two Apple Orchards, likewife a Tenement that Rent* for 900 ft of Tobacco, clear of Calk f the greateft Part of faid Land uncleared, extreme!/ well Timber'd, and very rich Soil.Time will be given for Part Payment, opoa paying Intereft, and giving Bond with Security if required.
The Sale to be on Saturday the jift of thU Inftant 4*g*Jt, at l|r. Richard Smitb't at Btmtdia-

~ . LaONAKD HOLLYDAT.

150- — ioooi

Bladenfburg, Auguft 9, 1765:
To be SOLD»j> £t Hifhf/l Bidaer, on Mon day the t)th Day of September naeit

LL the Lot*, Houfe*. and other Jmprove- ^ ments, where the Subfcriber now dwell*. Alfo feveral valuable Country-born Slave*, for good Bill* of Exchange, or Current Money at toe Bxchange. (4") ^.'THOMAS CHITTAM.

The SCHEME ef the- ' 
Land, Plate, and Goods LOTTERY

All PRIZED: No BLANKS.
a Prize* containing") £. , £. abont 350 Acre* I coo Value | tnMm of Land, fituate f each, f 1OO° in Kiit County, j 
4 Ditto, containing' 

about 175 Acre* 
fitnatc a* above,. 

I D*. being a curt- 
oar AfTortment too — w too of Plate,

t Ditto, — 78 : 0: o 78 a. Ditto, —• 50:0:0 i oo 4 Ditto, — aj: 0:0 too 8 Ditto, — ta: o: o 96 20 Ditto, . — to : o : o 200 16 Ditto, — 6:0:0 96 $0 Ditto, — • 4:0:0 200 IOO Ditto, — 2 : 10 : o • 250 40 Ditto, — I : 17 : 6 7$ , loo Ditto, — i : to : o 150 -'J co Ditto, — t : o : o 150 ' coo Ditto, — o:ia:o 300 7000 Ditto, — 0:6:0 sioo t Firfl drawn, — — 1: to t LaA drawn, — — 2 : 10

TO

H E R E it at the Plantation of
Bmv*t near Patuxmt Iron-Works, in 4mmi-ArmM County, taken op as a Stray, by AmuD*vi,, a Brown Gelding, about 14 Hands high,J/branded on the off Buttock H B, his near hindFoot White, (hod before, and has been much, abufed.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, and paying Chargea. •

BE SOLD,
HE Schooner Jf'£ 
t**t, Burthen 40 Tons, 4 Mowhi old, well Found and Fi«ed', a prim* Sailer, and fit for the Sea or Bay. Any Per- fon inclinable to purchafe, may know the Price, and Teams, on Application to JOHN CAHTYin

THE Subfcriber, who has been Taught by one of the mod capable Matter* in

THERE is at the Plantation of Mt/t, „ _. bin, near An«ap,Hi, taken up as a Stray, a 'Black Mare, about to Hands high, with a Star in her Forehead, but no perceivable Brand.The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* Property, and paying Charge*. . _, .--•

THE Subfcribers have a few Cafes of choice CLARET, which they will fell very reafonable, for ready Money, . Or (bort Credit. CHARLES WALLACE, ~

T«k HIRED kytbt Ytar, or SOLD,

A NEGRO, that i* a v*rr good BLACK. SMITH, fit for all Sort* of Ship Work, or Country Bufinefi. Enquire at the

undertake* to Teach, for Five Pound* Currency, (the Learner nnderftanding as fir as the Rule of Three,) Plain Geometry, Plain Trigonometry, and Trigonometry Oblique, Plain Chart, Plain Sail ing, and Traverfes, Mtretur't Chart, Mtrctttr'i Sailing, and Middle Latitude, Parallel Sailing, Oblique Sailing, Current Sailing, Amplitude* and Azimuths, how to find the Variation of the Com- pafs, to make a £lobular Chart, keep a Journal, and prick off every Day's Woik upon the Chart, and to underftand the Gjobe.
('') ' SAMUIL BINNET.He is to be fpoke with at Mr. Willitm Ltr**'i tat the Sign of the If bin Hi»rt on the DOCK, in

Htrritg-Bsj, Amgtjt y, 1765.RAN away fiom the Subfcriber, aboorthe io'» of /V«y laft. a likely Country born Negro Man, named Jrm, about 35 Year* of Age, and about $ Pect 6 Inche* high : Had on when he went away, a Cottorl Jacket and Breeches, an Of- nabrig Shirt, and Country made Shoes and Stock ing*. He has been feeo ieveral Times lately in the upper Put* of Ce/cr/r/ County, where he has got gieat Acquaintances of Rogues like himfclf.Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and con- veys him to me, (hall havt Six Dollar* Reward, 
(4W) ,

The Public will eafily perceive that this Lottery i* on a much better Footing than any other that ha* been plann'd for thefe many Yean. The utmoft Care ha* been taken in the Choice of the * Good*, Plate, Ut. to render Satisfaction to the Adventurers.
The following Gentlemen, -vim. MeflVi. Samutl and Jtftfb GaJltwaj, William Sitfbnfn, Uf/tm Scut and Sitfbn H'tjf, to whom Meflrs. Ri-vi»ftt4 and Brrwn have given a Bond in the Penalty of Ten Thouftnd Pounds, that the above Term* fhall be ftriftly complied with, have engaged to attend the Drawing of the Lottery, and will, upon Oath, fee it conducted fairly and openly, to prevent any Suspicion of Fraud or Impoution whatever.The Drawing will begin on Monday the 3Otk of Srpttmbtr next, and will continue every Day until the Whole is completed. 

- For the Particulars of the Prize*, the Public art referr'd to the late Paper*.
Thofe that are not fupplled with Ticket*, muft be fpeedy in their -Application.
Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, and Flax-Seed, will be taken (at the Market Prices) for Ticket* i they may be had of the following Gentlemen, vim Mr. RicborJ Mult, Btltimtrt. MefTr*. £/ and Brown, and at the Printing Office, A Mr. Jib* Crtif, Ptrt-Tttfuf. Jbtmti KIJ, fifqt St. Mary, County. WilKmm Sitpb**/**, Bfq; Cbtf- ttrJftvn. The Rev. Mr. Mutfmurj, Gttrft. Ttvnii And Mr. Lux, Elk-Ri^i. MAHTLAHD. Mr. Jtftpb Rtjlt, Williimjkirg. "John C*mf- bill, Bfqi and Mr Jamn H**ltr, tribritkjinvg, And Mr. Sctte, Narj»lk. ViactHiA.The Prizes, as th»y are drawn, will b*) adv*r- tifed in this Paper. __________ ___

-41

, 9, 1765.'HEREAS MAKOARIT At-tan ha* given me fo much Trouble, that I am obliged to forewarn all Perlons whatsoever, from Trufling her on my Account, for 'I will not pay any Debt of her cohtraAing. She gee* by my Name, and pretends to be my lawful Wife; but I folemnry declare flt« is nor; and only my bought Servant.
(W 3) ' JkMIl COMAWAT.

• VI
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400
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN way frofti the Subfcriber, living in An- 
uaftlii, on the 6th of this Inftant J*g*Jt, 

a Convid Servant Man named William Jt**i*gi, 
an Englijtman, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
his left Thigh has been broke, which occasions 
him to limp much, one of his Legs is much fcari- 
fied, wears his own (hort dark colour'd Hair, and 
has a very Ample Look. Had on and took with 
him, a light colour'd Cotton Velvet Jacket, lined 
with green, two Shim, the one Check, the other 
Ofrubrigs, Buckfkin Breeches, Ofnabrigs Trow- 
fers, old Shoes, white Stockings, and an old flapp'd 
Hat.

1 Whoever tikes up the .aid Servant, and delivers 
him to his Matter, (hall have Forty Shilling* Re 
ward if taken in the County ; Three* Pounds if 
taken out of it; and Five Pounds if taken out of 
the Province, paid by WILLIAM PARIS. 

N. B. All Matters of VelTcli are forbid to 
tarry him off at their Peril. ' .   

, i . i * .

PlSCATAWAY,.^*/? 30, 1765.

To h SOLD by PUBLIC VENDUE, 
mgrttabtt tt tbt Laft Will axdTrftamnt tf John 
Stone Hawkins, Dutaftd,  * Wtdmfday tin iyb 
•/November *t*t, at tbt Hmft tf Mr.-Arthur 
Charlton, /• Frederidk-Town, Frederick County, 
ftr Sterling Ca/b, Billi tf Exchange, tr Current 
Mtnty of Pennfylvania, Maryland, «r Virginia, 
at tbt current Ratti tf Exchange,  

ONE HALF of a very Valuable TRACT or 
PAgCEL of LAND, called /feW/*/'. 

Merry Pup cf Day, containing 1550 Acres, lying 
in the faid County of Frederick, on Patvuimack Ri- 

within i z Miles of the faid Frt4tritk*T*w* :ver
There is a fine Plantation, in good Repair, with a 
large young Apple Orchard on it. It is remark 
ably well Wooded, and a great deal of it fine Bot 
tom Land.

Likewife 305 Acres, called Grandfatbtr"t Gift, 
whereon are Two fmall Plantations, lying on Pa- 
trwmack, juft below the Sbtnado Falls, about z or 
3 Miles above the Traft aforcfaid. Thefe Two 
Trafts of Land lie within 6 or 7 Miles of 2 large 
Iron-Works, and will be fold all together, or in 
Parcels, as may bed fuit.

Six Months Credit will be given for Half the 
Purchafe Money, (if required) upon giving good 
Security) and paying Intereft. 

, Attendance will be given on the Premifes Two 
Days preceding the Sale, to (hew the Purchafers 
the Plats and Lines of the aforefaid Lands, by

Gioaci FRASER HAWKINS, Executor.

Baltimtrt County, July 31, 1765.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Pa- 
ftp/it Neck, about 3 Weeks ago, a Mulatto 

Slave, named Jafen, about 35 Years old, e Feet 
6 or 7 Inches high, has a down Look, and u flow 
of Speech, but an artful enterprising Gesuos : He 
had no other Cloaths on, when he went, than i 
Coantry Linen Shirt, and Trowfers. but wil 
foon procure others. It is probable he it gone 
down or over the Bay, as one of the Neighbour's 
Canoes was taken away the Might he went off.

Whoever apprehends the faid Slave, and fecnres 
him in any Jail, fo thabbis Matter gets him again 
(hall have Forty Shillings if in the County, anc 
Three Pounds if out; and Four Pounds if outol 
the Province: If brought home, Three Pounds 
if in the County, Four Pounds if out, and Five 
Pound i if out of the Province, and all reafonable 
Charges borne, paid by LUKE THOTTEN

ANY Ctmltrla** SLATER, or other PER 
SON, that can undertake to cover a Houfe 

with Slate, may hear of a Jobb on applying to 
the PrifHmg-O/ei.

HEREAS little Regard has been paid to 
the Subfcriber'i Advertifement in this G» 

zette : This is, for the laft Time in this Way, to 
deftrv all Perfons Indebted to them, to call and 
pay off tbdr itfpe&ive Balances, or fettle th 
lame by giving Bond, and Security if required 
for which longer Indulgence will be given. And 
thofe who negleft to comply with this Requeft 
Suits will be commenced againft them immediate 
ly, by 

(lf) THOMAS RicnAaDsoN, and Company

or Stolen from the Plantation of 
Ctmptn, on the firft of July laft, a 

ikely Bay Horfe about 1 3 Hands and an Inch 
igh, branded on the near Shoulder M C, has a 
tar in his Forehead, a Snip on his Nofe, a grey 
pot under each Eye, paces naturally, ana it 

rimnTd with a Ridge Mane.  
Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to the Sub- 

rriber, living near the Eattern Branch Ferry, in 
''ritte-Gttrgt'i County, (hall have Fifteen Shil- 
ngs Reward if taken in the County; and if 
aken out of it, Twenty Shillings, paid by 

("3)  £ + JOHN BAPTIST COMPTON.

« be SOLD tube HIGHEST BIDDER, 
by Decree tf Fairfax County Cturt, en Ibfrfday 
tbt 7 bird tf Oftober next, at tbt Town tf Col- 
chetter, in tbt faid County, 

^UNDRIES, Mortgaged to Meffienrs HUGH 
j BLACKBURN and Company, Merchants in 
JLASCOW, by BENJAMIN GRAYSON, Gent, of 
aid County, and Foreclofed in Chancery, viz.. 

A Tract of LAND, in the County aforefaid, 
upon Occuquan River, called BELMONT, contain- 
ng about 1016 Acres, and lies within 2 Miles of 
Itlcbtfler, and near j Saw-Milli, 2 Forges, a Fur 

nace, and the beft Grift-Mill on the Continent, 
he Situation extremely healthy and agreeable, vafl 
>Ienty of Fifh and Fowl, an excellent Orchard of 
ihoice grafted Fruit, very fine Water from a Well, 
he Improvements valuable, fuch as a Brick Houfe 
24 by 18, two Rooms below and two above, a 
Wooden Houfe 26 by 18, three Rooms bplow, 
with a Clofet and good Cellar, a new Barn 40 by 
 <o, well framed and covered with tarr'd Shingles, 
a Kitchen, Dairy, Meat Houfe, and Fifh Houfe : 
There is on the Land about 60 Acres of good 
Meadow, it abounds in Timber, in fo plentiful a 
Manner, that there might be got at lead 10,000 
Pines fit for fawing into Plank or Scantling ; bur, 
above all, the Fifhery is exceeding valuable, Fifh 
has been caught in fuch Quantities there, thnt 
140). has been made in one Seafon, by felling 
them at 2/6 by the Hundred, and 'tis though., 
that in a good Year 3 or 400 Barrels might be 
made, fit for Exportation.

Alfo, Three LOTS in the Town of Celcbejler, 
whereon the Tobacco Warehouses were lately 
built, number'd 6, 7, and 29. .Alfo Five other 
LOTS, with the Improvements, in the faid Town 
of Ctlcbtfter, number'd 18, 25, 37, 39, and 42. 
Alfo a Grift-Mill on Ptbick Run, 'and an exceed 
ing fine young Negro Fellow, a Blackfmith.com- 
pleatly Matter of his Trade, and a Mulatto Fcd- 
lo«v, a Joiner.   ., * 

The Credit will be mentioned on the Day of 
Sale, giving Bond and fufficient Security.

(9W ) A ANDREW BAILLIE.

RtuJby-Hall, July 29, 1765.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, on Saturday 
laft, a Servant Man, named JOSEPH 

DENT, about 23 Years of Aw; had on, when 
he went away, a brown Thickfet or Fuftian Coat 
and Breeches, a (hort blue Jacket, and a red Cloth 
Waiftcoat over it; a brown Wig, Yarn Stockings, 
and common Shoes; and probably has taken more 
Clothes with him.

He is about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, well made, 
and a&ive, is full faced, rather of a pale Com 
plexion, marked with the Small -Pox,- and befitates 
a little in fpeaking, fays he was born in Fraift, 
bnt went to England young. He fpeaks Fnncb 
well, and Englifb fp well, that no Perfon would 
take him for a Foreigner. I purchafed him for a 
Gardener, of which Bufinefs he is very ignorant, 
though he fpeaks well on the Subject, as he does 
on many others, being artful, and very fmart. He 
pretends alfo to underftand the Shoemaker's Trade, 
and fome Branches of Husbandry. Ht has been 
in the Army a great Part of his Life, and a confi- 
derable Time in the French Service. 
"A few Days before he eloped, he applied faone 

M*0-»a/</, a Man who had a Pafs from Gttrgt 
Sttnrrt, Efq; of Annaftlii, defiring a Copy, fo 
that it Is probable he has forged a Pafs cither in 
Dr. Stnart't, or my Name, as he writes 4 pretty 
good Hind.

Whoever apprehends th« faid Servant, and will 
deliver him here, (hall receive Ten Pounds Re 
ward,

(' f) ft WILLIAM FITZHTOH.

THINK It neceflary to inform my 
and Other,, That I hare now a J 

ment of the beft of ST AY-GOODS, ind_5i'furnifh all that favour me with 
STAYS on the toorteft Notice, if required" ud 1 
as there have been Complaints of my Cham I* 
ing too high, I beg Leave to affurethcm ih«f 
fell at the fame Prices Mr. WaUattl\At mike tit 
fame Abatement for Ready Money or Short Crt-> 
dit, and (hall endeavour to oblige them in every 
ttefpeA is he did, and therefore hope for a Con. I 
tinuance of the fame refpeftable Cuftomen to the 
Bufinefs, which that Gentleman has tranifefr'd to 
me; and finding myfelf embark'd in thii upq. 
five Bufinefs, with few Friends, and very litjj 
Money, I flatter myfelf that my Cuftomers mil 
all mike fpeedy Payments, as I affure them tier 
NegleQ to do it-will be very hurtful i 

(5 W )

VALUABLE Traa of LAND in
T O B E S

XA, County, about 6 Miles from 
containing 210 Acres; on which there isaPln'! 
tation, with a fine young Orchard, and other uk 
ful Improvements. Credit will be given. 

(6») RICHARD

/« tt SOLD by tbt Subjcriber, forCa/ktr 
togttbtr, or divided int» t<wt Partili,

ABOUT £. 400 prime Cod of GOODS, 
confitting of Irijb Linens, Sheetingi, Ofa». 

brigs, Mens and Women. Shoes, Jtfens fine isd 
coarfe Hats, KenJall Cottons, coarfe and Sx! 
B'roid-Clothi, Shalloons, Cotton Velvet, Saguhj, 
Duroy, figur'd Dimity, &c.

( tf) DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS Jmru,

WANTED,
N OVERSEER, well Qualified to undemh I 
the Management of a Farm, and tbtt 01 

come well Recommended. If he his a Wife tint J 
is ufed to a Dairy, and no young Children, htl 
will be the more agreeable. Enquire at the Prisf- 1

A'

Tt tt SOLD at PUBLIC rBHDVl,J*\ 
Cajbf Billi, tr Itbattt,

A TRACT of LAND called Wilijbin P/«w.,| 
containing upwards of 400 Acres, 

within two Mile; of Brytn 7W«, in Ckttii\ 
County, on the zd Day of September out, oil 
the Premifes. ('<$ SAMUEL PAIIAH.

NY Perfon willing to Comraft for the)
ling a B
»e Plan

whom they are defired to give in their Propofali ia*1 
Writing, in Order to their being laid before ite 
Managers.

T O B E S O,L D.

THE I-.'ArC^Stf/afi FORGE.conli 
of Two Fineries, a Cbafery* and one Him- 

mer j together with about 400 Acres of very vain- 
able Land, fitoate upon Ditr-Crtii, a fine Stream 
of Watert in Baltimore County, about 12 Mild, 
from the Head of Bujb River, and 7 from tta 
neareft navigable Parts of Sujjuebanua. ForTkh 
and Terms, apply to the Subfcriber, at \ 
Forges, upon the Great Falls olGiaftv

(tf) CORBII ! « 

WHEREAS one JOHN HUNT,** 
left E*tlnd, and in the Year ijtf\n*

A NNA P O L IS : Printed by Jonaj. ®reen and fcTMltam IRintl, in C&arto-Streef. All,PerfonJ 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at iz/. and td. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderaie 
Length ire infertcd^or 5*. the Firft Week, an<t u. each Time after : And Long Ones in Prop&r

in St. Pavr» Pariftj, Baltimtrt County, 
as a Saddler, and removed to Wttftni Parilh 
the fame County J from thence, 'tis fsid, hewn* 
to C*mbirla*d in GitrgiafVtd from thence to*. 
Augnftint ; and in January, 1761, as jl ii «1»<»| 
he ordered a Cargo of Goods from Lnden, »» 
direded to Mefl*'. Barttm and Rtgtit ia - 
guflint, to be left with MeflK Httperi and 
/.ow, \nCbarlet.Tvwn, Stutb-Cartttna: If t 
Jtb+Huit be ftill Alive, and will apply 
Subfcriber, living in Baltimore-leu*, ^ 
he wijj hear of Something to his Advafltig*. 
he.ii Dead, which is mofflikely, any Perfoa 
will bring a proper C*rti«ca»« of his DeiUJio<* 
Snbfcriber, ftall receive a REWARD of F1V6 
GUINEAS.

JOHN

lion.

, »
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ID.
Qualified to underab 
Farm, and tbit 01 
f he has* Wife tiit J 
young Children, tt 1 
Enquire at the Prat-

D Contract for the 
OM ioANiurdi.il,
icbarlfni Store, t»J 
i in their Propofili ii 
cing laid be/ore

ICI/, •"/ •—• .

. of hUDeithto*:EWARD of FIVE

THE S E N T I N E L. N° XXIII.

t EING fome Time ago at tkt Saeitty ftr 
itt Promotion »f Aril, Agriculturt, **d 
Otiwmr, in tbi Ctltny  / New-York, in 
North America, it gave m« the mod 
fenfihle Pleafure, to fee fo many Perfons 

I of various Ranks and Degrees, all confpiring to 
[promote the pnblic InteYeft, and warmly animated 
with the generous Spirit of Patriotifm. I could 
not help congratulating my Country, that while 
lome infamous Wretches are exerting their peftilent 
Talents in calumniating the Colony, fo great a 

[.Number of genuine Sons were ftudiou* of her 
j Weal and Profperity. What, faid I to myfelf, 
| tho' fome Milcreants conceive it their Intereft to 
roifreprefent America, and afpire to Promotion by 
Falfehood an<f Obliqny, Virtue has not entirely 
deferted the World, nor is the Flame of Patriotifm 
extinguifhed in every Breaft. No, I behold it's 
glorious fcffefli, not coly in Gentlemen of Fortune 
and Didinflion, but in common Tradcfmcn and 
Mechanics. Whjle fuch a Spirit exids, What 
falutary Cohfeqneo.ces may we not expeft from fo 
difinterefted / Ph» > One can fcarcely travel in 
any Part of the Country, but n chatmed to fee 
the benign Influences of this wife and generous 
Inftitution. Can they injure us with new Impofi- 
tions ? We can more feverely diflrefs them by re 
trenching our Luxury  And what have we from 
them that comet not nnder that Denomination ? 
If we cannot immediately make all our Woollens, 
we can at lea ft wear Britijh Cloth of Twenty Shil 
lings, inftead of Forty Shillings, a Yard ; and 
furely a Man who has a Spark of public Virtue, 
will prefer that which makes moft for the Intereft 
of his native Country. And. at to Linens, the 
Majority of our Men intend next Summer to be 

\* entirely drefs'd in them ; and, I fpeak it with fin- 
gular Pleafure, that many of the Fair Sex are de 
termined to have them printed and fuhflitnted in 
the Room of Chintz and Callicoes. So that in 
ftead ol being difhcartened at any late Meafures, 
thpf will undoubtedly terminate in our real Ad- 
vwiuge , and however they may tend to render a 
MiniUcj odious at home, they will only promote 
Induftry and Frugality in the Plantations. But 
while 1 was engag«4j4~lbis agreeable Contempla 
tion, my Pleafure was greatly abated by the Com 
plaint contained in the following Letter, which I 
(hall lay before the Reader, almoft in the very 
Words of the Author. 

Mr. SaNTiNEL,

AS the Character you have a (Turned ought to 
engage you-to the great ell Vigilance againfl 

every Thing that may be introduced, either into 
our Laws, Politicks,'or Commerce, injurious to 
the Public ; I cannot, from ,the Love I bear my 
Country, help fnrnifhing you with a proper Sub- 
jeft of Animadverfion. It is that pernicious Prac 
tice which our Merchants and Brewers have lately 
gone into, of importing Malt from Euroft, into a 
Country that abounds with, and whofe only Staple 
is, Grain, to the unfpeakable Hurt and Detriment 
of our induftrioos Farmers. There have already 
this Year been imported about 7000 Bufhels, and 
a Quantity near equal to that is yet expeAed; 
whkh i* almoft as much as all our Breweries con- 
fume. Should this Practice be continued, How 
greatly mud it difcoarage him from raifmg good 
Barley ? II the Gentlemen of this. City, who nave 
formed themfelves into a Society for the Encou 
ragement of the Produce of their own Country, 
have judged it neceffary, for that glorious Purpoie, 
to Rcfolve -upon the Difufe of Englijh Beer, be- 
caufe we can make aa good ourfelves; How much 
more neccffary it it to difcourage the Importation 
of Malt, which muft fo immediately and fenfibly 
mffeft the Farmer j and more remotely the Mer 
chant who trades with him ? Would it not there 
fore be prudent for the Society to come to a Refo- 
lution, Hot to ufe any Beer, or other Malt Liquor, 
but what is made of the Produce of their own 
Country j nor to- buy any of thofe Liquors, whe 
ther made of foreign or our own Malt, from Brew- 
en or Diftillera, who import or purchafe any other ? 
If fome of our Brewers pretend, that they cannot 
make fuch good Beer of our own as of Englijb 
Malt; I can prove it a grofs Miflake by fome lace

EfTays on Lng-JJfanJ, where as good Beer has 
-been made of our own Grain, as any that was 
ever imported. But were the Cafe otherwife, yet 
furely Amtricani, who have the Love of tjieir 
Country at Heart, fhould prefer what is made of 
the Produce of their own Country, even (hould it 
prove fomewhat inferior. Let thofe Brewers wKo* 
have not the Art of giving their Beer the Tafte 
and Flavour of the E*gltjh, (white any amongft 
us have fo peculiar a Relilh for the Tafte of Soot) 
fend to England for Brewers and Malfters, and I 
am confident they will have no Reafoa to depreci 
ate the Quality of our Grain. I therefore think 
it incumbent on you, 'Mr. SENTINEL, on this 
Occafion, to found an Alarm ; and call upon your 
Countrymen to exert themfelvei in difcouraging a 
Praclice fo injurious to themfelves, and fo detri 
mental to the laborious Farmer. Pray, Sir, point 
out all the Mifchiefs that may arife from this per 
nicious Praclice, and propofe fome Mark of pub 
lic Contempt to be put upon thofe who fhall here 
after be found inftrumental in continuing fo fliame- 
ful a Commerce. ,  

, Part tf another SENTINEL.

ALL thofe wretched Nations, who live under 
abfolute Governments, and are (tripped of 

the natural Rights of Mankind by their unrelenting 
Oppreflbrs, are moft mifcrably touched. Tyranny, 
my Brethren, is a kind of political Damnation ; 
and were all the Enemies of human Happincfs to 
confult together for *. whole Century, they could 
not invent a more effectual Method to deftroy it, 
than by Enflaving a free People. Turn your Eyes 
to thofe Parts of the {Jlobe where LIBERTY is 
no more ; and what do you behold, but Naked- 
nefs, Beggary, and Want! The Lords of the Cre 
ation ufed ii!:: the Beftial Herd ; and a (ingle 
TYRANT Rioting in the Spoils of Thoufands!

A free People may be faid to be ttucbid when 
ever any of thofe Laws by which their civil Rights 
are fecund to them, are in any Degree infringed 
or violated. The Law, my Brethren, is the Foun 
dation of our LIBERTIES. Take away this, 
and the Supcrftruflure tumbles to the Ground. 
How acutely therefore do they touch the Lorfi 
ameinttJ, that is, the Ptoplt, who would rafe this 
glorious Foundation; and in its roosn, ereft the 
enormou* Babel of Defpodc Pleafure ?

Whenever any Man declare* that E*gliftintn 
have no other Title to their Liberty than the Will 
of the Prince, he may be faid moft feverely to 
inch tbt Pitflt, and'defervei to be feverely Rtfra- 
vtd for his Imfudtnti. Blefled be GOD ; we do 
not hold our I IBERTIES by the precarious Te 
nure of any Man's Will. They are defended by 
the impregnable Bulwark of Law, and guarantied 
by the moft awful Sanction*. And whoever aflerts 
the contrary, ii a L TA K, and tbi Truth ii nit in 
him. »

As without Law, we can have no Security either 
for our Perfona or Property j it follows, that who- 

 ever fpeaks contemptuoufly of the Courts of Jnfticc, 
* vilifies the Difpenfers and Profeflbrs of theand

Law, in order to render the Law itfelf contempti 
ble, is chargeable with the Crime of touting tbt 
Lorft antinttJ.  

Obnoxious to the fame Charge is every Man, 
who attempts to abolifh the antient and edablifhed 
Modes of deciding Property; and to introduce in 
their room a Method odious, unconditional and 
unfriendly, to Liberty.
' Every Magiftrate may be faid to tenth tbt Ltrft 
 mintiil, who inftead of consulting the public 
Good, and making the Law the fole Rule of his 
Cpndnft. fhould endeavour to forge Chains for 
his Fellow Subjecls, and reprefent them as inclined 
to Faction, Difloyalty, and Independence, when 
be knows in bis Confcience the Rvprefentation is 
altogether falfe' and defamatory. This furely is 
one of the word Tentiingi that has yet been touched 
upon, and for every fuch Calumny, every fuch 
Calumniator defervei to be RtfrovtJ with univerfal 
ABHORRENCE.  

The'Scriptures, my Brethren, abominate the 
impious Doftrine of fubjecling-MILLIONS to 
the ARBITRARY WILL ofONE. Govern 
ment indeed is a Divine Appointment; but «n- 
limiccd Power ii no Government. It U Tyranny :

It is Mifrule: It is the mod tremendous and com 
plicated Evil under the Sun.

From what has been faid, we may further infer, 
that however the Tools of Power may affect to' 
difparage the People, and ftigmatize them with 
the opprobious Names of MOB and RABBLE, 
they are the Darlings of Providence; and in the 
Eyes of their original Author and continual Pre- 
ferver, 6f great Eftimation. They are the Ltiifi 
anointiJ; and he will firft or laft REBUKE 
their OPPRESSORS.

To conclude, my Brethren, let as ever be Jea 
lous of lawlefs Encroachments; and ftill remem 
bering that we are the Lorf» ananteJ, let us aft . 
worthy of this high Dignity, this exalted Charac 
ter: Let us Prizfj our Liberty civil and facred, aa 
a Jewel of ineftimable Value. Let us endeavour 
to preferve it fafe and inviolate. Let us oppofe 
arbitrary Rule in every Shape, by every lawful 
Method in our Power. Never let us fit fupine and 
indolent while our precious Privileges are abridged 
either by fecret Machination, or open Violence. 
Bat let us on cver,y fuch alarming Occafion, roufe 
ourfelves and aft like Men. Like Men who know 
the unfpeakable Advantages of Freedom by happy 
Experience ; and can image to ourfelves the 
roatchlefi Horrors of Tyranny by a Survey of 
thofe difmal Regions, where it reigns, rage* and 
deftroys. Let no illegal Attempt againft us appear 
inconfiderable, or unworthy our Notice. A fraal- 
Icr will ever pave the Way for a greater: The 
latter for a greater ftill. Let ui therefore check 
the rifing Mifchicf; and crufh'the Cockatrice in 
the Egg. In a Word, let us drive to tranlmit to 
Poderity, that ineffable Bleffing which our Ancef- 
tors have handed down to us : And after having 
flood like unconquerable Champions in the Caufe 
of Liberty to our dying Hour; may we at laft re- 
fign our Spirits with the delightful Profpeft of 
leaving our Children free and happy ; while we 
ourfelves, are tranflated to thofe peaceful Manfi- 
oni, from whence all Oppreffion and Tyranny, 
will be, for tvrr and rvtr excluded. AMEN.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
LONDON, 7«« 6.

ON Tuefday lad, and not before, the fine 
Clock, befpoke for hit Majefty of Mr. 

Pinchbeck, and executed by Mr. Norton, of St. 
John.Street, was carried by Meflrs. Pinchbeck 
and Norton to the Qaeen's Hoafe, where it met 
with his Majefty's Approbation, who ordered the 
ingenious Maker to begeneroufly rewarded. This 
Clock has four Faces, the firft and principal of 
tyhich (hews true and apparent Time, with the 
Rifing and Setting of the Son every Day in the 
Year, by a moving Horizon, which consequently 
(hews the lengthening and fhortening of the Days; 
it likewife (hews the Time of the Day in feveral 
Parts of the Earth. The fecond Front has a folar 
Sydem, which (hews the Motion of the Planets in 
their Orbits, according to Copernicus. The third 
(hews the Age and different 1'hafes of the Moon, 
with the Time of the Tides at 32 different Sea 
ports. The fourth and (aft, by a carious retro- 
Bade Motion in a Spiral, fhews every Day of the 

onth> and Year, and Hbrwife the Month* and 
Days of the Week, with Emblems, tec. The 
Calculations and Numbers (of the Wheels for the 
foUr Syftem were given by that great Aftronemer 
Dr. Bevis; and the Dcfigns for all the Dial Platei, 
with the Numbers and Calculation, and Mode of 
performing, the Moon and Tide*, by the ingeni 
ous Mr. Fergufon.

Juni 17. The prefent Mini dry are faid to be 
holding a grand Conference in the Country.

Juni 18. The Report of an intended Change in 
fhc Minidry it revived, and fome Circumdances 
arc mentioned, which make it feem to be not 
wholly deftitute of Foundation.

JUM 20. On Tuefday the Right Honourable 
Mr. PITT came to Town from Hayes, and 
Yefterday had a private Conference with hit Ma 
jefty for fome Time.

Hit Royal' Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland 
it expected in Town To morrow, on Affair* of

eeat Importance ; and a Report prevails, that hi* 
ighnefs will be fpcedily inverted with a very 

important Poll.
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f* confidently reported, thtr Lord Temple be appointed Fird Lord of ike Treafury, tad Chancellor of the Exchequer.
The Right Hon. Mr. Pitt, and the Right Hon. Mr. Charles Townfhend, Secretaries of State.And the Right Hon. Mr. Grenvillewill be made Pay-Mafter General, and created a Peer.A royal and noble Company will fhortly pay a Vifit to Lord Temple, at Stowe.It is faid the French have at prefent upward* of 350 Veflelj carrying on t Cod Fifliery, on the Banks of Newfoundland.

The Bad-India Company have received Advice, by their Ship the Devon fhire,~ which arrived Yef- terday from Bengif, that a compleat Viftory hat been gained by Major Munroc over Co/Tim Ali- Cawn, whofe Army confided of 50,000 Men, of which 6000 were fliin on the Field of Battle, the Red fled with the greateft Precipitation, leaving their whole Camp funding, which fell into the Hands of the Englifh, together with a vad Trea- furc, and 150 Pieces of Cannon. The Lofi on oar Side was very inconfldcrable.ExtraS ff * Letter frem /vt/cbefltr. May 9. " Yederday Mary Norwood, for poifoniog her Hufb»nd, Jofeph Norwood, of Axbridge, in this' County, was burnt here, porfujnt to her Sentence, in the Pretence of about 8odo Spectators. She «vas brought out of the Prifon about three o'Clock in the Afternoon, bare foot: She wai covered with a tarred Cloth, made like a Shift, a tarred Bonnet on her Head, and her Legs, Fctt and Arms, had Tar on them : The Heat of the Weather melting the Tar on the Bonnet, it ran over her Face, fo that die made t (hocking Appearance : She was put on a Hurdle, and drawn on a Sledge to the Place of Execution, which was. very near the Gal- lowt. After /pending fome Time in Prayer, and finging a Hymn, the Executioner placed her on a Tar-barrel, about 3 Feet high; a Rope (which ran in a Pulley through the Stake) was fixed about her Neck, die herfclf placing it properly with her Handi; thit Rope being drawn extreme tight with the Policy, the Tar-barrel was the* puttied away, and three Irons were fadened round her Body (to confine it to the Stake, that it might not drop when the Rope fhould be burnt) at loon as this was done, the Fire waa immediately kindled, but in all Probability die was quite dead before it reached her, as the Executioner pulled her Body feveral Time* whild the Irons were fixing, which wa» about five Minutes. There being a great Quantity of Tar, and the Wood in the Pile being quite dry, the Fire burnt with amazing Fury; notwithstanding which, great Part of her could be discovered for near Half an Hour. Nothing could be more {hocking than to behold, after her Bowels fell out. the Fire flaming between her Ribi, and i flu ing out at her Ears, Mouth, Eye-holes, &c. In fhort, it was fo terrible a Sight, that great Numbers turned their Backs and fcreamcd, not being able tojook at it."
Compleat wet and dry Docks. Magazines, and a naval Arfenal, are this Summer to be bnik at Halifax, in Nova-Scotia.

BOSTON, jfitgijf it. Ycderday Afternoon Capt. Haflam arrived here, in a Brig, in 43 Days from Briftol: He informs, that the Day he faired from thence he was told, by fereral Merchants of Credit, that the Right Honourable Mr. P»TT was again rc-iodated in the Minillry, to the general Satisfaction of the Nation ; but that, ptwious to bis Acceptance of the Im portant Trad, hedefired that his Majedy would renew hit Alliance with the King of Pmffi* ; that the Cyder Aft diould be repealed i and that rhe Parliament mould be diflblved, and a new one called. The two forner of which it was faid were to be complied with, but the latter refufcd.It it faid feveral other Change* in the Minidry had alfo taken Place.
We hear from Providence, in the Colony of Rhode Ifland, that the Freemen of that Town be ing lately called, to confer upon fuch Meafures a* fhould appear to them nec*<ury relating to the Stamp .Aft, whereby the Liberties/ the darling Boad of the North-American Snbjceli, which were once deemed indcfeafible, mud be greatly abridg ed, if not totally annihilated i they accordingly met for the aforefaid Purpose, and nmoimoudy appointed a Committee to prepare Inltruclion* fuitable to be given their Reprcfentatives, for their Conduct, in the next General Aflcmbly, on thu truly alarming Occafion ; and that they are to be laid before the Town, for their Approbation, «o th« i jth of this Inftant, a't which Tim* thofe Sons Of Liberty are to convene again, for the noblcft of all Caofes,,their Country'  Good. A Proceeding' (hut, that convey* the mod lively Idea of Principle*

nobly Patriotic, aqd which will, it is to b* wifted, ferve a* an Example to other Towns to'exert themfelve* at this Crifis, aid to remind them, that they are entitled to all the Privileges of Bri- tifh Subjects, as long ai^hey ire denominated fuch, and to bear in Abhorrence the Name with out the Subdance.
Early on Monday Morning lad departed this Town, after a Ihort Stay, for his native.Place, the Colony of Connecticut, the mod reputable STAMP MAN, attended by Jns BrotheiFunfli- onerof this Province, amidd the Exclamationrof the People. And we hear thty were bewildered and loft their Way in going thro' Roxbury ; but by the Help of Sambo, an innocent Negro Man, they were convey'd thro' Sheep Alley, into the great Road again, leading to Watertown.

NEW-YORK, J*gufi 19. A Coffin of exquifJte Workman/hip was pre paring for the Interment of a young Gentleman called the STAMP ACT, who it is faid, expired foon after Lord B  e went to Scotland.
A N N A P O LJ S, Augvfi 29.

Next Monday the Adjourn'd Provincial Court is to'meet here.
Monday Morning lad, a confiderable Number of People, ASSERTORS of BRITISH-AME RICAN-PRIVILEGES, met here, to fhew their Deteftation of, and Abhorrence to, fome late tre mendous Attacks on LIBERTY, and their Dif- like to a certain latc-arriv'd ----- Officer ; A NATIVE op THIS Province ! They curioufly drefs'd up the Figure of a Man, which they pla ced in a Onc-Horfc Cart, Malefaclox-like, with fome Sheets of Paper in his Hands before his Face: In that Manner they Paraded thro' the Streets of the Town, rill Noon, the Bell at the fame Time Tolling a folemn Knell; when they proceeded to the Hill, and after giving it the MOSAIC L»w, at the Whipping-Pod, placed it in the Rillory ; from whence they took it and hung it to a Gib bet there Erecled for that Purpofe, and then fet Fire to a Tar-Barrel underneath, and Burnt it, nil it fell into the Barrel. By the many fignifi- cant Nods of the Head, while in the Cart, it may be faid to have gone off very Penitently.

J> VH T*un i, mtw ft tlttr of tbt SMAL L-POX, tbtl iktrt ii t*t tut Ptfftm, * Metro Jfmk, tbtt tai i/, t*J Jbt ii ft far rtirvtr'd if it, tbtt it tai kttm

NOTICE i*. hereby given, 
fary'. Court, which was ,. .  ,  ( Second Tuefday in Stp/tmltr next »1H ,k »l and proceed to Bufinefs,- as the ObLlo .iSI occafiooed the late Adjournments are no« k..l!l removed. Jtfl. ELI^VM.L»TT|. ffS|

Tt bt SOLD *t PUBLIC^mDVt" Tut/Jay tbt Firfl ofO&ober utict, #« tbtf,j£

A TRACT of LAND called P, DDIC03 HOPS, whereon the Subfcribernowd lying ia Baitimart County, on tbe ntin Pi P»tapftt, containing 60 Acres of choice Unl., of which is excellent Meadot^ Ground, ni J be water'd ; there is alfo a good Seat for   \»Jl Mill, on a never failing Stream. Alfo of Upland adjoining the fame, being pM 4 TradUfalled ELnEa's PLAGUE, thereinb^, Acres o< cleared Land, a Dwelling-Houfe, Houfe, Tobacco-Houfe, and other con' Out-Houfe*. The Whole to be fold to a Mottgage to William Lux of /. 70 : Sterling, and to Daniil Cbamitr of £. 45 5 which fiid Sum* mud be paid down, and ft allowed for the Overplus.
(4W) NiqHOtA* Ptonicoui

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, SHOEMAKIIU At hit Shop in South-eaft-Street, Twilk below the Beaver and Lack! Hat, tar\ Church in ANNAPOLIS,
AKES all Sort* of Men and Wo, Shoe* and Pumps, and Mem Boout Spatterdadies, in the geotecled Manner, the mod reafonablc Rates. And will do Imt mod Endeavour to oblige all tbofc who flullf* with their Cudom 'JL-tir kumbU Strvaxt,

 f, bt SOLD by 
tire P rtmifti, en 
ber next,

A NEW BRICK HOUSE, ftandiag in £«J Eaft Strut in Janapelii, with a rerr good

lurw'J ftmt D*yi,~ tmj Tt-mtrrna jht ii lo *t rtmrvtd , *nfj, and M Stlnrdtj tbt Umft mill it tfau'J wilt Bmm Tir, tmd ffillt-va/t'J.

I HAVE in my Pofleffion A BOX, containing Sundries to me unknown, brought from Ltm/tn by Capt. M'Latblm*, tbn* fuperfcrib'd [For Mr. lib* Hltt tt bt It/t tt tbt Printing-Offict Anwafttii M*rjk*<t] it i* nearly 30 Inches long, 16 wide, and 13 deep. f ^ f//. VWhoever own* it, is defired To take it away, paying for this Advertifement. ]. GaiEN.

THE Managers of the TmJbet School Lottery, finding it impracticable to difpofe of enough of the Tickets to enable them to Draw it, hereby give Notice, That they have laid by the Defign; and thofe who have Tickets are defired to return them. i

Garden, in good Order. The Terau , m reafonable, viz. One Half the PurcJufc Monrfl to be paid down ; for the other HaJf one V Credit will .be given, on giving Bond, and.' rity if required. If any one c^uia to naJtei private Purcbafe, before the Day of Sale, tkjl may, by applying to the Subfcribcr, living on tkl Premifet: One Half to be pat4 k Moory, tkl other in Flour, or Ship Bread. I
ALIXANDI* Lut*.\

LL Perfons Indebted to the Eda»a of Mr. Bi»j»mim Stall, late of the City of Anna- ftJii, deceafed, are defired to make immediate Payment: And thofe who have any Claims againd the faid Eitate, arc requeded to bring in their Ac counts, to have them adjuded.
( ?") / AH*K BEALL, Executrix.

WHEREAS little Regard ha, been paid my former Advertifement in the Maryland Ga Ktttt, requeding all thofe who were Indebted to me, to come and pay off their refpeclive Accounts; I do once more dcfire they will come and difcharge their Bonds, Note* and open Account*, before the *5th of Stpiimitr next. Thofe who do not comply, may depend on being Warranted and Sued to Ntwmbtr Court next, ai I am determined to give no longer Indulgence:
(4W) I Ha)«BT GAIIAWAY.

THE Snbfcriber, feated tear the City of An- mfftlii, intend* to take in Lodger* thi* en

w
into

HEREAS ANNE WHITEMAN Wt| E*fl***! about 15 Yean ago, aod-CLProvince and Settled: Now if tie uM| i* dill Alive, and will apply to Mr. 2*4*  at Anit»fflii, flic will hear of fometaiijj greatly to her Advantage. Or any Perfongirajj any Information, will be of particular Service. She wa* born at H*m near Stntfirj, and lived ii Lonttt* near Nwgatt-Strtit, and then n«r Smt- \ ftU. Her Family came from leittjlrtjbiri.
LL Perfon* indebted to the Kfiate of Mr. | Jeb* GtUtr, late of the City of Aw deceafed, are defired to make immediate Pi/* ment: And thofe who have any Claim ig>i» the faid Edate, are requeded to bring in their Ac- 1 counts, that they may be fettled and adjulted. llANNE GOLDEC, AdminiftritriL 'Cordage of all Sort*, and a Parcel of Cabin* 1 Work, fuch a* De&s, Chair*, Tables, tie. wbi Sold by ANNE Go ton-

A1

Lodger* (hi* enfniog Provincial Court, and will be obliged to thow Gentlemen that Favour him with their Com- P"r- tS") , HaHRY GAMAWAY Jf. B. I have exceeding good Padurare for Gentlemen* Horfes. and will take thew it poor JTbilliog. frr Week, the Monev to be pajd when the Hotiea arc taken away.'

1 tbt SOLD by tbt Stbftribtr,
NEW SCHOONER, now lying 01 Stock* at hi* Landing on the Bay Sidetf DorcbtJItr County, and will be ready to LauBfk by tbe lad of Sipt<mtrr. She U 40 Feet Krd. draight Rabbet, 16 Feet 6 Inches Beam, Feet in the Hold. -She ii built all of L fcafoned White Oak Timber and Plank, grew on tbe Bay Side, and by Mr. E4w*rJ who i* a good neat noted Workman. She it «*V and fufficiently found with Iron. All the Carpc* ter'* Work will bo com pleated at tbe RaKjJ Three Potrnd* Twelve Shilling* Current "'""'per Ton. 

Charge.
The Joiner'i Bill to be ('0 "

'76J'
To bt SOLD cbtap, by tbt

GOOD RUM br.the Hogfhead, by the Barrel, and HOPS by the i   - .-. JOHN PlTT.
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a Parcel of Cabinet- 
i. Tables, &. iota 

ANNE GOLDM.

$OLD fy ti
A rondel

WO Improved PLANTATIONS, well 'a-
dapted for making fin* Tobacco, and a

ange% Stock. Any Perfon Inclinable to
afe, may know the Terms and Title by ap-
to MANSELL.

will be given for the Payment, upon pay- 
jtereft, and giving Security if required. 

jiere are alfb Two or Three Improved Planta* 
to Rent, on rcafonable Terms; and Jike- 

jfev«ral Trafts of Land to be difpofed of very

e above Plantations are all well fenced in, 
Btherwife in very good Order.

28, 1765.
away from the Subfcriber. laft Night, a 

Convia Servant Man, named William Lfwii, 
c Feet 7 I.nches high, had his Hair on, but, 

! took with him a Grizzle Wig, 'tis fuppofcd | 
fill cut it off. He had with him the Difcharge 

ma> Gray, by which Name he may probably 
I; alfo fome Papers relating to Work done by 

. He had on. and took with him, a new 
Broad-Cloth Coat, with yellow Buttons, an 

irey Cloth Cost, old Leather Breeches, Ofna- 
> Shirr, old Stockings and Pumps, and Hem- 
iRoll Trowfcrs,
[wo Negroes arc fuppofed to be gome with 

One named S«j) about 24 Years old, near 
i«ight of Lt-wiH Had a blue Fearnought 

Kftcoat, Ofnabrig Shirt, and Hempen Roll 
Swfcrs. The other, named Rruidij, a little1 
Her, with fome Guimj Marks in his Forehead, 

cannot Read :' I think he has a large 
on one of his Shoulders, occasioned by   )ad Sword. He talks inwardly, has a down 

ik, and 'tis probable will foon quit the Negroes, 
hoever will deliver the faid Lnu'u to Me, 

Ing near /fn*a[a.'ii, (hall have Three Pidoles Rc- 
' ; and Poor Dollars for each of the Ncgreei. 

B. All Matters of Vcflels are forewarn'd 
carrying them off, as they will aafwer the 

ntrary at their Peril.
JOHN WILMOT.

THREE BOUNDS REWARD^ 
AN away, on the tzth of Augufl Inft. from __ _ a Mine Dank on Paiaf/ft River, a lufly, kell-fet Mulatto Slave, n.imed Miie, belonging to Ite Sul^fcriber in Bahimort County, near the Town Bf Jfppa, he calls hlmfelf Mitbatl fft'fb, but may change it, ii about 25 Years of Age, nar a large 

ace, Hat Nofe, wide Mouth, fmall Eyes, and
 femblcs an Indian in Colour, much mark'd with 

Small-Pox, <nn,Read and Write a little, and is much «ddid*d to ttrong Drink. -Had on, and 3k with him, n I am inform'd, a fine Caftor 
Jat, a half-worn blue Surtout Coat, the Buttons noflly off, 2 Pair.of Furtian Breeches and Jackets, phe Colour forgot, and half-worn fpotted Flannel Jacket without Sleeves, a fine, Holland Shirt, 7 u filed at the BofoTn, and imigine be wears a brown Cut Wig, his other-Apparel unknown;-

Whoever takes up (he faid RunaVay, and brings
him home, (bill have, if Ten Miles off, '( wenty[Shillings; if at a greater DhlanO, and in the County, Thirty Shillings, ajut reafonable Charges lif brought home; but if out of the County, and jfecured in Jail, Jo is Tiis Matter get» him again, 1 the above Reward, paid by ,

(4") J* MI ? CAR aot L. If. B. All M^ers «f Veflels are forewarn'd not | to carry him off at their Peril. |

1765-
ALL Perfons Indebted to the late^Fartnerfhip 

of Smmutt'txA Rtbtrt Purviatct and Comp. 
are defired to pay their Account! to the Sobfcri- ber«; on whom all Perfoni having any juft De mands againfl faid Company, are defireo to call for Payment of the fame.

"We gratefully acknowledge the obliging Difpo- fn'ion already'(hewn by the Public to encourage our Undertaking of the RUM DISTILLERY, and venture to hope for the further Continuance of their Favour, in carrying on a Scheme of fucb apparent Utility to the Trade of the Province; 
more efpecially at a Juncture when the Neceflity, as well as Advantage, of promoting our own Ma nufactures, is become fo very apparent. It is With Angular Satisfaction we find our Hopes fo fuNy anfoeredi by the general Approbation given our RUM for its fuperior Quality ; and we are deter mined to fapport its Character, fhonld our Profits be ever fo fmall. Some Obftacles that hitherto prevented our Diftilling fo fad AS expefk'd being removed, the Bufmefs of the Diflillery is now car 
ried on by as in the mod extenfivc Manner, by which Means, having a conflant Stock of Rum on Hand, our Friends, either in this or the neigh bouring Provinces, may depend on being always well fupplied. Importers of MOLASSES may depend on conflant Purchafes of the fame, for which we fhall always allow the Pbilalttpbia Pri ces, or be willing to contract with Gentlemen in clined to import Molafles, before their Vcfleli go out. ' - £, SAMUEL cjf ROBERT PURVIANCE.

21, 1765.'

Topfail

ply to

AnfeAroLtt, 
T O B E S O L D,

LARGE New
SCHOONER,

Toot, with all her Tackling an4 
Apparel, aa good as new, waa 
built laft Year, at Li-t/trpta/, ia 
Neva'Seotia, and ia a prime 
Sailer. Any Per/bo inclinable 
to purchafe, are defired to ap- 

ELIZABITH RUTLAND.

TAKEN up by /»*» Mittkt/t, near the Mouth 
of Mtgettj River, A Boat of about rz ] Feet Keel, and 5 Feet Beam, with a Ring Bolt, Head and Stern.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his Property, and paying Chirges.

A NEW and effectual Method of treating the 
Diforder commonly called THE YAWS, in all its Stages, as many can teftifv, Price Six Piftoles, no truft. Whoever has Occafion may apply to J. SPRICC. 

The, Money (hall be returned, unlefs the Cure ii complcated. £ 

7t Ift SO L D I) tbt Sukfcribir,  " PVBlTc 
? EH DUE, for RiaJj Monty or gtod Biiii of 
Exchange, tbt 4/6 Duj of November ntxt, it XI 
t'CItrlt, n ibi Pnmifti,

TWO LOTS of GROUND in TALBOT 
County, the Place called Ki»gi-To*v*, with a good Dwelling Houfe, Store Houfe, and In- fpeding Houfe, whh other convenient Out Hou(cs, fituated clofe by Cb«[ta*Jk River, with a good Wharf, and has been an accuilom'd Place of Trade near 50 Years part.

Any Gentleman inclining to porchafe the faqjr, may fe: the Buildings, and Tit|e, by applying to the Subfcriber, who will be at the Spot every Monday till the Time of Sale.
(tf) . 2» SAMUEL BOWMAN.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, at t'irmra, in 
Otrcbijltr County, on the 3cth of 'July laft, a Servant Man, named Junes Dixan, a Barber by Trade, was born in C***l>trt4inl, in E*gla*tl, is a- bout 5 Feet 6 Inches high, wears his own Hair, which it near Black, and commonly tied : Hnd on when he went away, * white FuHian Coat, brown 

Cloth Jacket, lined with green Shalloon, white Shag Breeches, Check Shirt, and a Beaver Hat. He iWe.a Canoe, from H»»ftrfi.IJ!atiJ, the jd of 
this loliint /ftjuft, and it is thought he ii gone to St. Marf't, or Calvtrt County.

Any Perfon delivering him to the Sobfcribrr, (hall receive the above Reward of Five Pounds ; or, if fecured fo as he may be had again, a Re ward of Forty Shilling*, bcfides what the Law allows, p.iid by £ ("3) REGINALD GRAHAM.

To be SOL Dt and Errtertd upon the Fir/I of 
January next, far Bills of Exchange' or Cajhf 
by Virtue of a Power ofAttorney from Mr* 
Clement Hollyday,

A TRACT of L A N D, culled WOLPPITT 
NRCIC, lying in £i. Murjt County, about 5 Miles from Btit4ia-T*wn, containing 563 Acres, 

on which ia a Dwelling Houfe, Tobacco Houfes. two Apple Orchards, likewife a Tenement (hat Rentifor 900 Jfc of ToBacco, clear of Caflc; the grcatcft Part ot faid Land uncleared, extremely well Timber'd, and very rich Soil.
Time will, be given for Part Payment, upon "t paying Intereft, and giving Bond with Security if *"' required.
I he Sale to be on Saturday the 31(1 of this Inftant Augvjt, at Mr. RicbarJ Srnitk't at BeneJia- 

Tvw*. LEONARD HOLLYDAT.

Bladenlturg, Auguft 9, 176;.
To be SOLD to the Higbtjl Biddert on Mn~ , 

day tbt qtb Day of September mwry

ALL the Lots, Houfes, and other Improve 
ments, where the Subfcriber now dwell*. » Alfo feveral valuable Country-born Slaves, for good Billt of Exchange, or Current Money at the Exchange. (4*) ' THOMAS CHITTAM.

THE Subfcriber, who has beep Taught by 
one of the mod capable Maflers in EnglamJ, undertakes to Teach, for Five Pounds Currency, (the Learner underflanding as far as the Raje of Three,) Plain Geometry, Plain Trigonometry, and Trigonometry Oblique, Plain Chart, Plain Sail ing, and Traverfes Mtrrntort Chart, Mtrcalgrt Sailing, and Middle Latitude, Parallel Sailing, Oblique Sailing, Current Sailing, Amplitudes add Azimuths, how to find the Variation of the Com- pafs, to make a Globular Chart, keep a Journal, and prick off every I>ay'« Work upon the Chart, and to understand the Globe.   , '" . ,

( :f) 8AUVrL BOKNE^He is to be fpoke with at «he School of Mr. Jt/ffb Rttbfll, where he intends Teaching the 
above, in a plain and moft expeditious-Manner.

THERli it in the Pofleflion of -Jbomai Matin 
neat Sotouai** Manor, taken up as a Stray 'a very fmall Blick Hoife, branded I H on the near Shoulder, and is (hod before.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, and paying Charges.

of

TT was aflerted, before the Committee of Pro- I pofitions and, Grievances, t at ifit/iii^^, tfflt I dared not attend at Wiiebtfltr, to give my DepofitipB, on Account of fome heinoua Mifde- meanon I had been guilty of in Virtiv*. This Aflerdon i* a rooft infamous Falfehood, and

FIVE PISTOLES REWARD. 
AN away irom the Ship Fttr FritaJi, 

_ H*m Hamiltn Commander, on the toth this Inft.int, the Five following Seamen, viz.
Kotitrt Ktfbit, or nil Stature, and wears a. Wig.Jahn Cetaiv*, of middle Stature, and wears a Wig.
'Ibonat Lewli, middle fiz'd, antfweir* Kis Ha!r.
Pmtritk CtttHi, of a middle Size, and wears hu Hair. "
Rtger A/OT Wtttn, of middle Stature, and wears a Wig.
Wfioever will take up the faid Seamen, and deliver them on board the Ship, lying in fytflir 

River, (hail have a Piftplc Reward for each, paid 
by v,. y, WILLIAM HAMILTON.

CHARLIE County, Jlitgvji 5, 1765.' 
Tttt SOLD by th, SUBSCRIBER, ti tbt 

Higbffl RittJir, en If'iJmi/Jaj tbe ^fb tf Sept. 
next, at iht Heufr ef Mr. John Doncaftle, in 
Port-Tobscco, fir Surfing Cajb, ir g»*t London 
Billi ff Exctangl,

TWO Parcels adjoining, being .PART of   
TRACT of LAND, called Gw»*/ Itkri- tmti, lying in Cbarhi County, containing in the Whole 550 ACRES. The Land i» diftant about 8 Miles abof e. Ptrt-'Folmeto, not far from the main Rojd leading Pom thence to PiJ«hawa*j. It lies 

very level, and is well calculated for a Farm \ on it is a tolerable pood Dwelling Houfe, Kitchen, Corn-Houfe, and Tobacco-Houfe, (J;.(i(. 
(lf) .   GBOROE'LII.

As

n
°f

_..... , ,   ' I ^ffE Subfcribera have a few Cafea of Ute Biirgefr of A choice CLARBT, which they will fell I very reasonable, for ready Money, or (hort 
. I Credit. CHARLES WALLACE, tr Comp.

3

TJAMII LIVI»«ITO¥

J'b '9>
S the SMALL-I'OX is more liable to be 
conveyed about in the Winter, than any other Scafon of the Year, and as there is a Proba bility of it's Breaking out and Spreading in dif 

ferent Paris of the Province in the Winter, ike Subfcriber. gives this Nptice, That he it to INO-, CULATK in Prixec-Gt^gii in Sifttmbtr, and (hall be gNd to ferve any Gentlemen that are pleaf«d to favour him with their Cultom in that W»y. He will not p.o Abroad to Inoculate after this Fall Apd next Sp'iig. Thofe wbochooivto 
employ him, are defired to give timely Notice. . 

(j") ' H«N>Y STEVBHSON, 
N, B. He has Inoculated with at sjinch.Sac- cefs, if oot more, than any on the Continent.  

THERE is at the Plantation of Mefti M'Cub- 
bin, near M**a*»lu, taken up as a Stray, a

. . l^_..h ._ I I _ _ J . i»_O ...f.L _ (?._._Black Mare, about 10 Hands higft, with a 
in her Forehead, but no perceivable Brand.

Star
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Angtf 9, 1765,

WHEREAS MARGARET ALLBN his given 
me fo much Trouble, that I am obliged to 

forewarn all PcrlojM whatfoever, from Trufling 
her on my Account, for I will not, pay any Debt 
of her contracting. She goes by my Name, and 
pretends to be my lawful Wife ; but I folcmnly 
declare flie is not, and only my bought Servant. 

C*3) JAMES CONAWAY.

S>

THE Veftry of St. MergartSt Wtfmirftr Pa- 
rifh, in Amnt-AmtiJtl County, intending to 

have a Chapel built of Brick, which (hall be 50 
Feet long, and 30 wide; give (his Notice, That 
they (hall meet at the prelent Chapel in the (aid 
Parifh, lying on Curtii'i Cmk, the firdTuefday in 
OOfbtr next, in Order to agree w ith any Perfon 
who will undertake to build the faid Chapel.

Signed ftr Order, 
(tf) JOHN MERRIKEN, Regifter.

s
>,[

BROKE out of Ca/vrrt County Jail, on the 
25th of July lad, the Four following Sailors, 

Three of whom were committed as Runaway* from 
the Ship Fritnd/kif, Capt. Jofefb Ritkartift*, and 
the other on Suspicion of Felony, named Cbrifto- 
pbtr Clnn, Jab* Ibtmat, Rettrt King, and Jtbti 
Ctmmini. Whoever 'will apprehend and deliver 
them to the Subfcriber, in Calitrt County, (hall 
receive a Piftole Reward for each, and reafonable 
Charges, paid by TRUEMAN SKINNER, Sheriff.

Annt-Arunttl County, Angufi 8, 1765.

RAN away, lad Night, from the Sobfcribcr, 
an Bnglijb Servant Man, (Imported in the 

Ship Annt, Capt. Rtitl.) named Edward Futltr- 
alleary, about zf> Years of Age, a well fet Fellow, 
about 5.Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, very much pitted 
with the Small-Pox, and has a pert bold Counte-

X nance : Had on and took with him, an old Carter 
Hat, brown Cut Wig, a brown Cloth Coat with a 
Cape to it, 2 Check bhirts, old Leather Breeches, 
a pair of Flannel Ditto, brown ribb'd Worded 
Stockings, and a pair of old Shoes cut near the 
Toe with an Ax.

Whoever briagi the faid Servant to the Sub 
fcriber, or fecures him fo as his Mafter may get 
him again, (hall have Three Poundi Ten Shil 
lings Reward, paid by

(aw) JOHN WAYMAN.

ti't-

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Am- 
Haftlit, on the 6th of this Inftant A*g*fl, 

a Convift Servant Man named William Jnningi, 
an E»gli/bma*, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
his left Thigh has been broke, which occafions 
him to jimp much, one of his Legs is much fcari- 
fied, wears his own fhort dark colour'd Hair, and 
has a very fimple Look. Had on and took with 
him, a light colonr'd Cotton Velvet Jacket, lined 
with green, two Shirts, the one Check, the other 
Ofnabrigs, Buckflcin Breeches, Ofnabrigs Trow 
fcrs, old Shoes, white Stockings, and an old flapp'd 
Hat.

Whoever takes up the" faid Servant, and delivers 
him to his Matter, (hall have Forty Shillings Re 
ward if taken in the County; Three Pounds if 
taken out ol it; and Five Pounds if taken out of 
the Province, paid by WILLIAM PARIS.

N. B. All Mafters of Veflcl* ire forbid to 
carry him off at their Peril.

RAN away fr«m the Subfcriber, about the ioth 
of May laft, a likely Country- born Negro 

Man, named Jim, about 35 Years of Age, and 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high : Had on, when he 
went away, a Cotton Jacket and B>eeches, an Of- 
nabrig Shirt, and Country made Shoes and Stock 
ings. He has been feen feveral Times lately In 
the upper Parts of Calvtrt County, where he has 
got great Acquaintances of Rogues like himfelf.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and con 
veys him to me, (hall have Six Dollars Reward, 
paid by '. (4") 5 RICHARD CHEW.

- _ — i —— • - - —

r. It SOLD totbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
ty Dterte tf Fairfax Cnitj Curt, n Tbvrfay 
ibt TbirJ cf October next, at tbt 7Vu>» tf Col- 
chefter, in ibt JaiJ Ceuttj,

SUNDRIES, Mortgaged to Meflieurs HUGH 
BLACKBURN and Company, Merchant* in 

GbAscoSv; by BENJAMIN GRAYSON, Gent, of 
faid County, and Foreclofed in Chancery, vix. 

A Tract of LAND, in the County aforefaid, 
upon Occujuan River, called BELMONT, contain 
ing about 1016 Acres, and lies within 2 Miles of 
Colebtfttr, and near 5 Saw-Mills, 2 Forge?, a Fur 
nace, and the bed Grid Mill on the Continent, 
the Situation extremely healthy and agreeable, vaft 
plenty of Fifh and Fowl, an excellent Orchard of 
choice grafted Fruit, very fine Water from a Well, 
the Improvements valuable, fuch as a Brick Houfe 
24 by 1 8, two Rooms below and two above, a 
Wooden Houfe 26 by 1 8, three Rooms below, 
with a Clofet and good Cellar, a new Barn 40 by 
 to, well framed and covered with tarr'd Shingles, 
a Kitchen, Dairy, Meat Houfe, and Fifh Houfe : 
There is on the Land about 60 Acres of good 
Meadow, it abounds in Timber, in fo plentiful a 
Manner, that (here might be got at lea ft 10,000 
Pines fit for Cawing into Plank or Scantling ; bu', 
above ajl, the Filhery is exceeding valuable, Fifh 
hai been caught in fuch Quantities there, that 
140!. has been made in one Scafon, by felling 
them at 2/6 by the Hundred, and 'tis thought, 
that in a good Year 3 or 400 Barrels might be 
made, fit for Exportation.

Alfo, Three LOTS in the Town of Cthbtjttr, 
whereon the Tobacco Warehoufei were lately 
built, nnmber'd 6, 7, and 29. Alfo Five other 
LOTS, with the Improvements, in the faid Town 
of Ct/ftt/fer, number'd 18, 25, 37, 39, and 42. 
Alfo a Grift-Mill on Ptbici Run, and an exceed 
ing fine young Negro Fellow, a Blackfmith, com- 
pleatly Mafter of his Trade, and a Mulatto Fel- 
\ojf, a Joiner.

The Credit will be mentioned on the Day of 
Sale, giving Bond and fufficient Security. 

(9V ) f ANDREW BAILLIC.

To h HIRED bfHternr^ SOLD'
NEGRO, that h a very good BLxri
SMITH, fit for all Sort, of Ship Woi L

Country Bufinefs. Enquire at the

TEN POUNDS RBWARD 
HEREAS fome evil-minded 
on Monday Night laft, in a cr 

barous Manner, Stab in the Go,,, ,nd 
Beat and Broifc, the Subfcriber's Horfe 
Woand, he died the next Morning '

Whoever will difcover the Pe,fon or p«t», J 
who were Guilty of that mod cruel and b. 
Aft, fo that he, fhe, or they, may be coaii 
of the Crime, (hall receive the above Rewarf 

" RICHARD M»Cmtf

Btliimtrt County, July 31, 1765.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Pa- 
tfffct Neck, about 3 Weeks ago, a Mulatto 

Slave, named 7«/«*. about 3; Years old, c Feet 
6 or 7 Inches high, has a down Look, and u flow 
of Speech, but an artful eoterprizing Genius: He 
had no other Cloaths on, when he went, than a 
Country Linen Shirt, and Trowfers j but will 
foon procure others. It is probable he is gone 
down or over the Bay, as one of the Neighbour'1 
Canoe* was taken away the Night he went off.

Whoever apprehends the faia Slave, and fecnres 
him in any Jail, fo that bis Mailer gets him again, 
(hall hare Forty Shillings if in the County, and 
Three Pounds if oat i and Four Pounds if out ot 
the Province : If brought home, Three Poundi 
if in the County, Four Pounds if out, and Five 
Pounds if out of the Province, and all reafonable 
Charge* borne, paid by LUKR TROTTJEN.

7«/>29, 1765. -

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Saturday 
laft, a Servant Man, named JOSEPH 

DENT, about 23 Years of Age; had on. when 
he,went away, a brown Thickfet or Fuflian Coat 
and Breeches, a fhort bloc Jacket, and a red Cloth 
Waifkoat over it; a brown Wig, Yarn Stockings, 
and common Shoes; and probably has taken more 
Clothes with him.

He is about c Feet 9 Inches high, well made, 
and active, is fall faced, rather of a pale Com- 
plexion, marked with the Small Pox, and hcfitates 
a little in (peaking, fays he was born in franct, 
hot went to England young. He (peaks Frmrb 
well, and E*gli/b fo well, that no Perfon would 
take hint for a Foreigner. I purchafed him for a 
Gardener, of which Bufinefs he i* very ignorant, 
though he ("peaks well on the Subject, ai he does 
on many others, being artful, and very fmart. He 
pretends slfo to underftand the Shoemaker's Trade, 
and fome Branches of Hufliandry. He has been 
in the Army a great Part of his Life, and a confi- 
der»ble Time in the Fmib Service.

A few Days before be eloped, he applied to one 
jkf'D«M4/, a Man who had a Pafs from Gitrgi 
Stmart, Efo; of Anneptlit, defiring a Copy, fo 
that it is probable he has forged a Pafs either in 
Dr. Snuurt'tf or my Name, as he writes a pretty 
good Hand.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and will 
deliver him here, (hail receive Ten Pounds Re 
ward. - . 

(lf) 9 WILLIAM

the Snbfcnber's Advenifemem ID thi, *V 
zette : This i,, for the lad Time in thi, 
defire allPerfons Indebted to them, to 
pay off their refpectivc Balance,, or f«tk- 
fame by giving Bond, and Security if n,, 
for which longer Indulgence will be given AJ 
thofe who neglect to comply with This RenJ 
Suits will be commenced againft them ia,m«S !

W . THOMA> RicHARDaon. and

UCM.

T»h SOLD
ttgttbtr, er di-oiJtdii, .... _

ABOTJT £. 400 prime Coft of GOODS 
confiding of hijb Linen,, Sheetings, Ofu! 

brigs, Mens and Womens Shoes, Men'fir*,*, 
coarfe Hats, KndaU Cottons, coarfe and SM'I 
Broad-Cloths, Shalloons, Cotton Velvet, Santsr I 
Duroy, figar'd Dimity, fcrV. | 

( tf) DANIEL or ST. THOMAS Jiiirn. ]

WANTED, .

AN OVERSEER, well Qualified to undemk. 
the Management of a Farm, and that us 

come well Recommended. If he has a Wife tk« I 
is ufed to a Dairy, and no yoang Children, »J 
will be the more agreeable. Enquire at the /W 
i*l-Ojftt.

Tt It SOLD at PUBLIC FENDlJEt f*\ 
Cajb, Billi, tr

A TRACT of LAND called Ml/kin Plmi,[ 
containing upwards of 400 Acres, l;i«f] 

within two Miles of Bryan Itvn, in Cfcrfcl 
County, on the, id Day of Sipttmitr next, osj 
the Premife*. . ( lf ) SAMUEL P*I»A«. |

ANY Perfon willing to Coatraa (or tkl 
Building a BALL-ROOM in Amnrotn,] 

may fee the Plan at Mr. RielarJ/ta't Store, tol 
whom they are defired to give in their Propoftli is 
Writing, in Order to their being laid before tie 
Manager*.

TO BE SOLD,

THE LANCASHIRE FORGE,confitoj 
of Two Fineries, a Cbafery, and one Ham 

mer ; together with about 400 Acres of very Till 
able Land, fitaate upon Dttr-Cruk, a fine Scrun 
of Water, in Baltlmtrt County, about 12 Mile) 
from the Head of Bujb River, and 7 fron (be I 
neareft navigable Parts of Sufqmbanna. For Tide 
and Terms, apply to the Subfcriber, at M//;»ji» 
Forges, upon the Great Falls of G**ttv>*r Ri«r. 

(") Coiaix Lie. 
    ._______________i   

WHEREAS one JOHN HVN1, «BO 
left England, and in tha Year 1748!!^ 

in St. Pa*f» Parifh, Baltimtrt County, Mty**i, 
as a Saddler, and"removed 10 Wnfltni Parift i> 
the fame County j from thence, 'tis faid, hewttt, 
to CumbtrlanJ in Gtergia, and from thence to $!  
AugnJIint ; and in January, \ 764, as it I, allo'tid, 
he ordered a Cargo of Goods from InJ**, to be 
directed to MefP'. Barim and Rtgitt in St. A-jj 
auflint, to be left with MefP'. H<*ftri and Svtl-* fa\ L / ullentil, in Cbarlii-TiKVH, Sintt-Cart/tna : lltat »» 
Jtbn Hunt be dill Alive, and will apply 10 the 
Subfcriber, living in Ba/iimtn-Ttw*, llarjlt*i, 
he will hear of Something to his Advantage. " 
he is Dead, which is moff likely, any Perlon thu 
will bring a proper Certificate of bis Death to the 
Subfcriber, (W receive a REWARD of FIVE 
GUINEAS. 

(ia») . 9 JOHN MERRYMAK, juor.
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